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C h ^ b er  of Commerce Doings . .«
Sdffer Control of Peddlers In City 
Planned By Board at Wednesday Meeting

n e  Board of IMrectors of the C hair^r of Commerce m^t in their 
regular meeting Wednesday morning, October 3, 1951. Members 
present were J. D. McCain, Guy Karr, Dr. M. H. Brannen, Bob 
Blackshear, Coy McMahan, W. T. Andrews and D. J. Dyess. Members 
absent; L«ster Gamer, O. L. Kelley, Lawis Lee, Fike Godfrey and 
George Gabriel.

The board discussed a possible stiffer control on solicitors and 
peddlers. Because of the tremendous amount of money taken out of 
the town, the board agreed that the only possible cure for this situa- 
tioti is an ordinance to out-law door-to-door peddlers. The Board of 
Directors decided to submit this problem to the committee to work 
out some suitable method for controlling solicitation in Spur.

The Board also discussed t h e ---------------------------------------------------
progress being made by the coun-|

«,mnussicners of Gar^a and Merchants HoW 2nd

spur F.F.A. Chapter 
Elects Officers

Joy Ride on UNICEPm Trangport

The Spur F. F. A. Chapter met 
Monday, October 1. to elect new 
chapter officers. The following 
officer; were elected:

President, Don Gannon;
Vice- President, Tommy Bass; 

/Secretary, Wayne Bishop; 
Reporter, Donald Lee Wilson; 
Treasurer, Clarence Simth; 
Parliamentarian, F r e d e r i c k  

Pierce;
Historian, Alfred Anderson; 
Sentinel, Doyle King.
Second Vice President, Bobby 

George;
Third Vice President, Harley 

Gene Bingham;
Also among the activities of th&Dickens counties, on the segment

Highway that has recently been ITown Treasure Hunt!
extended in Garza County. The 
Garza County commissioners have 
appropriated funds to extend the 
highway 6^  miles in the direction 
of Spur. The Garza County Com
missioners Court have already au
thorized and have under construc
tion 5^  miles in the direction of 
Spur, which includes a 
across the Yellow House River, 
costing an estimated $80,000.

This makes a total of 12 miles 
of highway that is under con
struction and in the last commis- 
sioners court in Garza they de
creed to dedicate the full amount 
of their farm to market road in 
the direction of Spur.

Amer Watson, county commis- 
skmer of Dickens county,' has as
sured the Garza county court that 
Didrens county will be able to 
cooplete their part of the Big 
Bend road in 1952.

The second monthly town-wide 
Treasure Hunt in the city of 
Spur was held yesterday with 70

new members which took place 
in the high school gym.

After a calendar month of 
campaigning, the contest for the 
chapter sweetheart closed offi-

merchants offering outstanding
bargains in merchandise and free 
Treasure Hunt gifts.

bridae With three Treasure Hunt num- 
Ttiwr i each, the merchants report

cially. Dorothy Powell was elect
ed the sweetheart and will reprC't 
sent Spur in the district sweet 
heart contest.

Last October 3, three boys went

Pied Pipers Squeeze Out
r \

19-18 W in O ver Bulldogs
Spur Again Plagued With Injuries Prior to

General Pulling Gets Floydada Battle There Friday Night 
Underway In County

About 25<X> bales of cotton have

The Spur Bulldogs wound up on the short end of a 19-18 tussle 
with the Pied Pipers of Hamlin last Friday night in a non-conference 
game before J200 fans in Hamlin.

. , ,  , , Charles Grimland, 170 pound quarterback for the Bulldogs again
been picked so ar Is the w unty,. p, |,p stalwart of the Spur eleven, figuring definitely in
estimates Charles Taylor, County touchdowns.
.Agent. He says the crop expecta- . ^
tions are still for around 30,000 spotting the Pied Pipers two touchdowns, Grimland brought
bal:s in all. Bulldogs back into the game late in the second quarter with a 50

Pulling should be general run to the green-clads’ one yard line. Paul Simmons, fullback,
over the county by next week, scored from that point on the iollowing play. Half time score was
thinks Taylor, if the farmers can Hamlin 12, Spur 6.
get pickers. There is a slight 
shortage of labor. $2.00 is the 
usual wage for picki.rg, and $2.25 
is paid if the cotton is delivered 
to the gin.

Taylor says the cotton is spo- 
] ted—some good and some bad—  
I depending on whether it got, 
) rain w'hen it needed it. Cotton

Large Group Attends 
Annual Field Day At 
Experiment Station

a much larger number of gifts i to the district meeting at Id^ou.
presented this month over last 
month.

The merchants committee of the 
chamber of commerce states that 
the third Treasure Hunt will be 
held on the first Wednesday in 
November. In the near future 
the committee will meet with the 
Treasure Hunt merchants to dis
cus; plans for the third big day. 
Suggestions from both merchants 
and customers will be welcomed 
and discussed at this meeting.

Walter Stanley and Forrest Estep | 
were delegates and Hershal Waci'jj 
was a nominee frewn Spur for d is -, 
trict President. i

CaBMl 0anTuis, horsesL donkeyi and flat-bottomed river boats ara : farmers, of course, don’t want rain . w —  --------- °  — j --------- -
the mean* ofnansporilltlaa used by tteJDnMed NatleM • now, but, says Taylor, the wheat pproxima e y persons a - j touchdown. The same boy ran the 

International ChUdren’a Emergeney Fund (UNICKP), to distribute  ̂ iround badly needs rain. '  ̂ annual field day at| extra point over, giving the Pied
mnk, food, raw materials and medicines to needy diDdren In somu  ̂ According to Taylor, the feed • Experiment Station held i pipers a 19-12 lead.
M  different countries around the globe. No village is too renm ^  ̂ crops are not so good because; I Simmons scored the final touch
no conditions are too difficult for tte  iransportatitm of  toese life- rain did not come in time and 
giving supplies. This illustration ^ ow s  **“ ^ * " J ^  ,®* because it is so dr\' now
UNICEFs transports at the Greek village of Skall in Macedonia. ^he feed crop to be fair,

.......... ......................................... ................ ..............................  ......... I though.
Rarge conditions are fair, says

R a y  £ .  D i c k s o n  . M e m o r i a l *  S c h o l a r s h i p   ̂ good. But ram is needed for the
'  , grass too.

Following a scoreless third per
iod, Grimland scatted 50 yards 
for a touchdown on the third play 
of the final quarter. Jackie 
Cloude’s kick from placement hit 
the cross bar of the goal post, 
but failed to go over.

Hamlin again captured the lead 
several plants later with their 
fullback running 35 yards for a

 ̂ c\i tilt; liiidi lUvicn—
Farmers, ranchers, county a- down for the Bulldogs from the

The Board of Directors in their 
meeting last month approved new 
reorgaruzation of the committees 
of the Chamber and the new com
mittee chairmen were submitted 
in the meeting last Wednesday. 
Ttie new committees consist of; 
Budget it Membership, Dr. Cal
ico; Merchants, Nona Starcher; 
Civic Improvement, I>r, W. F.

Services Held For 
L. £ .  Caraway Tues.

Pupils, Teachers of 
East Ward Pleased 
With .Magazine Sales Inaugurated At A. k M. By W’. T. U.

' gents, FFA and 4-H boys end their 
leaders converged on the station 
for tours and discussions of the 
station’s four-point program.

Led by the station’s superinten
dent, Charles Fisher, the visitors 
viewed work being done in

Hamlin two yard line. The play 
followed a 35 yard passing play 
from Grimland to little Curtis 
Blair. The try for extra point was 
blocked, givung the Hamlin eleven 
a 19-18 victory.

Outstanding in line play for

I
water and soil conservation, brush the Bulldogs were Guard Larry 
control, grazing and livestock -

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday morning. Oct. 2, 1951 for |
Luther E. Caraway, formerly of '
Spur.

feeding.
The group was served a barbe

cue dinner on the grounds at 
noon.

Local men aiding in the stag-

«  1. Caraway was born on Februarya t y  D e v e lo ^ ^ t  GaU „  ^  ^  ^
Smith; Highway & Street,
Link; Health and Sanitation, Dr.
J. F. Hughes; Agriculture, C. E.
Fisher; and Fire Prevention, John
King Jr.

in Houston on September 
30, 1951. He was 49 at the time of 
his death.

Rev. Ralph Russell, pastor of
«  ^ a. /-n. • D'e First Christian Church, Spur,
The Conamttee Chairman ofllciated at the services.

bearers included Bill G ara"^ /,et committeemen to work out 
pl^ps and each committee will be 
assigned at least one project from 
the program of work as taken 
from the votes of the member
ship of the Chamber of Commerce. 

The Chamber has one active

---------  The Ray E. Dickson Memorial Scholarship at Texas A. & M.
The pupils and the faculty of has been set up recently by the West Texas Utilities company in ,®  TEA.M. Jl'NiOR HIGH 

the Elast Ward School want t o . memory of the former Spur resident and superintendent of the Spuf i PL.AV TOVlCfHT HERE 
thank the patrons of the school Experiment Station. i .
for the splendid reception that p^ice Campbell, president of the company, states that the scholar-? Jurior
was given them during the cur- ^as a dual purpose. First, to commemorate the life and w ork s '?^  team >^1\meet the team

to Bruce B r o N v - n i n g . I * outstanding leaders in the development of water, o. m. in .Tnn««; 
principal, the pupils did a won- 1 conservation, and second, to make a coUege education avail
derful job of selling, and they outstanding farm or ranch boy in this section of Texas.
want to thank the public for its scholarship has been seti ---------------------------------- ----------------

'u p  on a four year basis with f

Smith and Center Joe Bell. 

STATISTICS

interest.
The faculty thinks that selling tester Byrd of Wingate, Texas, | WORLD-WIDE CO.'VLMUNION 
asazines is an educational ex- i recipient. Byrd was selec- TO BE OBSERVED SUNDAYmagazines 

perience for boys and girls. Sub
scribers receive the best maga
zines that are published at a 
standard price. The school re
ceives a nioe commission from 
the sales. . The money securedCharles Scott and J. D. Taylor, . , »

all of Spur, and three men frofr!
Sweetwater.

Caraway was the nephew of E. 
L. Caraway «f Spur, and worked

ted by a company committee for
his outstanding accomplishments Churches of all denominations 4own. 
in agriailtural activities while i all around the world will observe 
attending high school. ' ; the sacrament*of the Lord’s Sup-

Dickson, who was long i^oiiely per Sunday, October 7 Though*

becue included Fisher, Paul Mar- 
p. m. in Jones Stadium Charles Taylor, Jim Barron,

An admission charge of 25c and 5 “ ^ Denton, Martin
10c will be madV for the double- 
h'ader. Coach' Sam Hawkes ex- 

} plains that the admission charge 
I is being made at t’nese games this 
I year to defray the expenses of 
the teams when they play out of

E. S. Lee, John Albin and others.

' HAMLIN SPUR
i 13 F. D. 8
: 315 T. Yds. 344
j 23 P. At 18

10 P. Com. 13
160 Yds. P. 124

3 No. Punts 2
30.3 Punt Av. 34.5
75 Yds. Per. 60

BULLDOGS GO TO FLOYDADA

R E A  Grants Loan T o  
Oickens Cooperative

W.ASHINGTON, Oct 2. (Spl.) 
Dickens County Electric Coopera
tive at Spur received a loan of 
$155,000 from the Rural Electri
fication administration today, Sen-

w J Spur Motor Company
committee who have d o ^  while living here. He left Spur
job and and went to Houston in 1942.projects including the Treasure 
Hunt. The Committee is composed 
of Mrs. Nona Stardher, Chairman, 
Carl Proctor, E. D. Denton, Bill 
Gregory, James Ripple, Forest 
Irwin, Randolph East, Van North, 
Billy Bigham. Jimmy Jones, John 
Dnnaway, and Mrs. Bob Black- 
shear.

take

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Theresa Caraway and two 
daughters, all of Sweetwater.

Interment was in Spur cemetery 
with Campbell’s Funeral Chapel 
in charge.

identified with the agricultural Christians may be widely separat- r r o t h f r  n r  irvr-Ai 
ProgT^ of West Texas and was ed geographically and in other ̂  niFS in 

ed to the teachers to be used to i fl'® Spur sta- respects, they can all meet around ______^
niirf'hao^ lihrarv books or anv tvoe linn from 1914 until his death, the Lord s table on this dav * rr, ^ n ^purchase 11 Drary ^ K s  or any vy^  n,on=#.rin W h  ^  1  - Thomas B. Caraway, brother of 1 ator Tom Connally announced.
of supplies for the roo mthat w i l l w a s  a pioneer m buch services will be held in ^ t Carawav of Sou- di«»d in' The money will be used to mak*k the school work more ef- 1 development of water and Spur. Rev. T. R. Elder announced , i- Spu., died in ine money wm oe useamake the school work more | .. __ . t h a t  t h e  Firo l Arlington, Calif, on October 2. build 111 mUes of distribution line

-  ' to serve 147 new rural consumersfectiv’C.
A subscriber who renewed his 

subscription should not miss a 
single copy, but for a new order 
about eight weeks should be al
lowed for the first copy, states 
Browr.ing.

soil conservation. He has. both that the First Presbyterian Church* , 35, 
before and after his death, been would observe and hold a World- 
recognized in both agriculture and Wide Communion Serv'ice and 
general publications for his lead- that the public is cordially in- 
ership in agriculture and for his vited to attend, 
sincere interest in and love for

--------- 9

With two regulars definitely 
out for This Friday’s game with 
Fioydada, and two more due to 
see but limited duty, the Bull
dogs wili meet the Whirlwmds at 
their weakest strength this year.

First string end Charles Watson 
is suffering from a badly bruised 
knee and.definitely will not play 
Friday. Coach Sam Hawkes says 
that Charles will be out possibly 
two weeks.

IT L J .1. L . J 1 * 1 . • Halfback Franklin Gabriel isreturned to  ̂ ^nd also t o ^ k e  system ^  an infected lung

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATESThe Chamber wishes to ___
th T tp^ rtu n ity  to thank Charlie, IN EFFECT NO\'EMBER 1
Ksh«r and his staff for his fine I

The yearly subscription rate on 
The Texas Spur will be $2.50 in 
Dickens and adjoining counties.

Kent Countian Is 
Claimed Sept. 25

Fisber and bis staff 
program at the Experiment Sta
tion last Tuesday.

Tlis week the Chamber of 
Commerce program over KFLJ) 
Sunday afternoon at 3:15 P. M. 
will feature the Dry Lake Com
munity and their Soil Conserva
tion iwogram, along with Charles 
Taylor, County Agent

$3.00 in mail zone 3 and $3.50 in. 
mail zones 4-7 effective Novem
ber 1, 1931.

Subscribers may re-new their 
subscriptions and pay for as many
as two years in advance at the 

It is the Chamber’s regret to re- ] old rate ol $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
port that thi.s week O. L. Kelley, 
who is a membenof the Board of 
Directors of the Chamber is under
going another operation.

Smart Selects Aids in 
Membership Drive

prior to that date. New subscrip
tions will also be taken at the old 
rate until November 1.

The increase in subscription 
rates has been necessitated by the 
rising cost of newsprint and pro
duction.

--------- -------------------------

j Mrs. Minerva Loving Fowler, 
89, since 1898 a resident of Kent 
county in the Jay ton and Claire- 
mont areas, died at 11 a. m. last 
Tuesday in a Spur hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday in the Jayton 
Baptist church with Rev. T. R. 
Elder of ^ u r  officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Lee Vaughn and Rev. 
Peters both of Jayton.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Ciegle Hays, Houston, Mrs. 
Ada Lou Joiner and Mrs. Mayne 
Kennady, both of Jayton, two 
sons

boys.
Dickson, a graduate of Texas 

A. ic M., helped several area boys 
through the college, both finan
cially and morally. He and Camp
bell were classmates in the state /rian 
school.

His widow, Mrs. Dickson, of 
SpUr, acknowledges with pnd? 
and appreciation this gesture of 
the West Texas Utilities company.

--------- G

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Merriman of 
California have been visiting 
their mother, 

several

Goldthwaite, Tbxas for funeral ments in Dickens, Kent, Stone- . ^
services and ndrial Saturday. The wall. Motley, Garza, Crosby and « “ < ■>« Play maetmite-
Caraway family of Spur plans to King counties.
attend the services. --------- ------------------------

Caraway livedThe deceased
briefly in Spur in 1924.

------
New Arrivals

Automobile dealers who will 
assist him in the one-day drive 
lor memberships in the National 
anrf Texas Automobile Dealers 
Amociation were selected today 
by V, C. Smart, area chairman 
for the “ Give A Day’’ campaign 
on October 10th.

The two associations are com
posed of authorized new car and 
truck dealers throughout the state 
and nation.

Assistants to Mr. Smart will be 
Adrian Rickels, Tom Kizer and 
Leon Reagan.

On October 10th the committee 
win fall on every authorized new  ̂
car or truck dealer who is not a ' 
member, asking him to join the 
two associations which are dedi
cated to raise to the highest de
gree of standards, ethics and prac 
tiees of retail 
chandising.

--------- <3*

P.ALACE DRUG OPEN UNDER 
.NEW MAN.AGEMENT, OWNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Burt, for
merly of Lubbock, have moved 
to ^ u r  and have re-opened the 
Palace Drug store.

Under complete new manage
ment and ownership, the drug 
store will feature breakfast, sand
wich and fountain ser\*ice. It will 
carry a complete line of cosme
tics. patented medicines and sun
dries.

As an introductory gesture, the 
Burts will serve free coffee and 
donuts to adults and ice cream 
cones to children all day Friday.

--------- -------------------------

TEX.A.S SPUR TO PUBLI.SH 
WEEKLY UHURUH CALE.NDER

Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Della Merri-| Dr. J. F. Hughes attended the' Davis of Spur are the parents of

cancer clinic conducted by the a girl born September 29 in the
Several of their children were j Lubbock Medical Society at the Crosbyton Hospital. The little girl

guests in the Walter Foreman. Lubbock Hotel Oct. 2. w'as named Sandra Kay.
home last week end. ' ______

October 3 is the birthday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Watters Sidney Carol, daughter of Mr. 

went to Dallas last week end to Mrs. A. J. Copeland of Dry 
visit Graford Head who was in The baby weighed 5 lbs, 14
a hospital there. . "''1'®**' she was born in the

i Crosbyton HospitaL
Browning To Speak 
A t P .-T . A . Meeting

A calender of the church ser
vices in Spur churches and chur
ches in surrounding communities 
will be published in a “Church 
Column” beginning with next 
week’s issue.

The P.-T. A. will meet next] 
Tuesday night. October 9. from, 
7:30 to 9:00 in the East Ward! 
auditorium.

“Father Meets the Teacher^ 
will be the talk given by Bruce

SPUR B O Y  S T A R R IN G  FOR BUFFS

rtv noxn ot two PsstOTS dfld ministers FC— y-.
, Thomas and John Fowler, quested by the editor to submit afte^ wEfcĥ ’^hTr^will 

both of Jayton; a brother, J. M.j«>Py tor this column as soon as k
Loving of Royse City; 11 grand-‘ Possible. Weekly changes may be ‘ Someone f

‘ made by the ministers if request- ® charge of
the nursery where parents mavchildren and 12 great-grandchild

^ I ed uwriz A 9. . .  ̂ , U'lJ ----'
Burial was in Jayton cemetery [ This added feature of the T exrfs------  ̂ during theprogram.'jnder the direction of the Chand- Spur is offered upon the request 

ler Funeral home of Spur with of ministers of Spur and it is 
the following serving as active hoped by the editor that it will 
pallbearers: E. M. Jones, Glenn *>® useful both to Spur church
Spradling, G. L. Hamilton. Euel members and visitors to the city. £ a s t  W a r d  4 - H ’ e r S
D. Harrison, Eldon 
Harold Kenady.

Wade and

DRY LAKE UITIZE.NS 
* ON .\IR SUNDAY

URTU .M.AN.AGER REPORTS 
FRO.M W.ASHI.NGTON TUES.

Elect Officei*s
The fifth and sixth grade 4-H

---------  Club met Monday, Sept. 24, at
James Wright, manager of the ^2:30 in the E^st Ward auditor- 

CRTC, telephoned members o f , ium and elected officers for the 
the board of directors to report coming year, 
progress being made in the capi- Rita Joyce Williams was elect

SERnUES HELD FOR 
F.ATHER OF SPURITE

Dr. George E. Bear, 63, father
of Mrs. James ,Jay of Spur, died Residents of the conrimunity in - , 

automobile mer- j at his home in Borger Sunday, j vited everj'one interested in farm ;
j Sept. 31. [ improvements to listen at 3:15

FW ILS OF MRS. HILLEY 
TO APPEAR OX KFLD

W. M. HUley wUl present 
a croup of her pupils or. radio 
stator. KFLD in Floydada Mon
day iaoming.

Tfae rhythm band number and 
two piano numbers are scheduled 
for 9:30.

I Services were held at the First 
! Presbyterian church in Borger at 
I ’ 0 00 a. m. Tuesday, and then the 
body was taken to Russell, Kans. 
for interm.ent.

Mr. and Mrs James Jay were 
called to Borger Sunday, and 
remained through Tuesday.

The Dry Lake neighbors are to 
be on the Spur Chamber of Com-' tal and to find out additional in- ®d president; Nancy Powell, vice 
merce broadcast over KFLD, formation concerning the $600,000 President; Charlene Simpson, sec- 
Floydada, this Sunday. -loan which has been approved for|retary; Norma Jo Hickam, report-

The program will consist of a ; construction and maintenance of ®r: and Francis Mobley, song 
question and answer session on 'rural telephones in this area. leader.
the Dry Lake Neighborhood Im- j Wright reports that he plans to Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, home 
provement program which won j return to Spur Friday and ex-1 demonstration agent, is sponsor 
statewide recognition last year, pects to iiave completed the final of the club

arrangements for the loan. --------- c _
---------Mrs. Horace Wood.

.^FTO.V BOV RECEIVES I'^rWret and Beverly left frr
SERGEANTS STRIPES

p. m

Z Hays was visiting 
son, Mac Gilbert, in

Mrs. A 
with her 
Lubbock last week end.

H-AYNES SCHOOL OUT 
IFOR COTTON PICKING

The Haynes School was dis
missed October 1 for six weeks, 
according to C. F. Cook, Spur 
School superintendent.

Cook states that by closing the 
school for this time students will 
oe able to pick cotton without 
.missing any school.

Mr. and Mrs 
Margaret and Bev’erly 
Ham.lin immediately ^f«?r ’t 
football game Friday : ;ght 

, ,  -  .J ,  Dallas where t h e y  attended tht
M^padden. son of paj^ and saw the f j itball v g -  •

between Texas Tec:, a..- Texas 
A i  M.

-0.^

Weldon J.
Mr* and Mrs. J W MeSpadden of 
Lubbock, was rec^tly promoted 
to the rank of sergeant, accordi’-.g 
to a report received from the 4th !
Infantry Regiment office of Public Bill Dvess. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Information in Alaska. - D. J. Dyess, recently received his

Mebpadden was graduated from discharge from the Army. He and 
Patton Springs High School and his wife are making their home 
claims Afton as his hometown.  ̂ in Spur.

ly. Half back Bobby C^eorge is re
covering from a bruised rib and 
will see but limited service to
morrow night.

End Dean King is scheduled as
Calvin Oneal f"*?offense, but a pulled muscle m a

leg will limit his activity. In the 
event King cannot make the dis
tance, Coach Hawkes states that 
either Chester Lindsey or Hershell 
Wade will be called on to fill in 
at the end position. Both Lindsey 
and Wade usually play the back 
field positions.

Floydada is reported by Bull
dog scouts to be slightly weaker 
than the last three team encoun
tered, but the injuries plaguing 
the Bulldogs will definitely serve 
as an equalizer. The Spur line 
outweighs the Whirlwinds five 
pounds to the man, averaging 176 
to Floydada’s 171, The Wihrl- 
wind backfield tops Spur's backs 
by a 155 to 145 margin.

The Whirlwinds run from the T 
formation, the split T and the 
double wing. Their long suit is 
reported their defense and they 
sport a long list of equally ex
perienced men. Game time is 
8:00 p. m. in Floydada.

I
---------

ATHLETIC FUND STATEMENT 
TO BE PRESE.NTED MONDAY

Darold Roberson, 205-pound  ̂Spur guard on the West Texas 
State football t-eam, will be seen in action in Amarillo Stadium Oct. 
13 against the powerful North Texas Eagles. The tilt will be the
Buffs next home stand. _ _ a.

A financial statement of the 
Spur High School athletic fund 

 ̂will be submitted for approval by 
the school board at the board’s 

j  meeting Monday night.
; The statement shows a balance 
of $1,542.68 on August 31, 1950, 
and a balance of $829.60 on August 
31, 1951. Total receipts for the 
fiscal year were $8,312.43 and 
total expenses are shown as 
$9,855.11 for the same x>eriod.

Other than the half -'f all gate 
receipts which went to opposing 
teams in athletic contests, the 
major item on the statement is 
equipment, for which was spent 
$2,800.17. Other major items are - 
Coach Hawkes’ salary, meals, 
taxes, insurance and doctor's fees, 
and training camp. The complete 
statement is published in this 
issue of The Texas Spur as sub
mitted by Mrs. Vivian Gibson, 
Bookkeeper.

— — ---------
Mrs. George StuW>s of Knox

City was visiting in Spur Tues
day with Mrs. Kate Moms. 1

w
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t,OS()rest Fires 
ftir«rOn Wi!d*ife

COLl-Er:" P.J.-’rr'^^r 
ber 26.— Ĥec2"t '■̂ 'o'.vprs over the 
state hr.ve di.Tiir'i-hed '̂^mewhat 
the threat of grass snd forest 
fires, btrt - general rains are still 
needed. According to R. E. Cal
lender, Extension Sp<':cialist in 
Wildlife conservation of Texas A- 
and M. Collsge, the drousht and

fires have ^een hard 
wildlife.

Valuable wildlife refuse areas 
■.f'.’e been da-Tiaged and .others 
prarticaHy deilicj-ea b;' fires. 
_rea-< rnceativ .-tocUed with deer 
’ 't wild turhf v p-̂ d ■which woufld 
have normally providad excellent 
food and cover for the j;anne have 
beer reduced to almost barren 
wastes because o f fires. This con
dition, says Callender, has forced 
the wildlife that was not destroy
ed to migrate to other areas where 
the habitats are less fa.vorable

and h n  .lessened’ the chances for 
the reshteking programs to be 
successful. Vdlueble grass and 
other plants along with forest re
sources have been destroyed and 
all forms of wildlife has suffered 
as a resillt.

Callender cautions sportsmen to 
be careful when they are in the 
field. Don’t, he says, leave a camp 
fire until it has beenvwet down or 
covered with soil. This practice 
can prevent fires that may start 
hours after the camp has been 
abandoned.

Lighted matches, cigarettes or 
cigars should never be thrown 
from a moving car onto the high
way rightaway or into dry grass, 
weeds or brush. Be sure they’re 
out before tossing them away, 
says the specialist.

Sportsmen should always re
member that good hunting depen
ds upon plenty of game and de
structive fires, over big areas, 
can ruin the hunting for years 
to come. Callender urges sporting 
organizations and individual 
sportsmen to set good examples 
In fire prevention and to take 
the lead when plans are made to

launch a community or county 
wide fire prevention program.

Tech Meets U. H. 
In Saturday Game

LUBBOCK, Oct. 1—Texas Tech 
expects as rough a battle against 
the University of Houston . in 
Houston Saturday night as the 
Red Raiders experienced against 
the Texas Aggies last week.

Houston last week trampled

FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
(Regardless of Model)

On A New

Czosley Shelvadoi

10% DISCOUNT
On All Appliances!

ARE YOU FINANCIALLY 
RESPONSIBLE?

The State Of Texas Has Passed The

A U T O M O B ILE
RESPONSIB ILITY

ACT
PUBLIC LIABILITY POLICY on Your 

Automobile Will Protect You Under
This Law

Through the H. S. HOLLY Agency, you may get this coverage 
for only $25.00 per year . . . Private Passenger Automobiles. 
Commercial Vehicles slightly higher.

Always Serving You”

H. S. Holly Agency
Phone 201 Sour. Texas

(All Sales Cash) 
------- 0-------

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
Spur, Texas

' s  ̂ \
M eet Y ou r

Hom etown
In fo rm a tio n  M an

NO^'GREATER THAN EVER

let your local Santo Fe Agent furnish the answers 

to your traveling and shipping problems

Your hometown Santa Fc agent 
is a good man to have around 
when you need information 
about traveling and shipping.

He knows about passenger 
fares, freight rates, train sched
ules, and many time-saving 
ways to help when you have a

trip to make or freight to ship.
Your Santa Fe agent works 

in your hometown for you. 
Call him for friendly advice and 
belp when you travel or ship.

Santa Fe-att the way

FABULOUS NEW 1951 EDITION
^  PKCSCHTINO

THE MIGHTIEST MOBILIZATION of SUPER SPECTACLES, 
DYNAMIC DISPLAYS and STARTLING SENSATIONS 

EVER BROUGHT BEFORE THE EYES OF MAN!

CAR AFTER CAR JAMMED 
WITH WONDERS FROM EVERY LAND

TONS UPON TONS OF EQUIPMENT, 
PROPERTIES, DEVICES AND RIGGING

ACRES and ACRES OF ALL NEW RAINPROOF CANVAS 

CAGE AFTER CAGE of WILD ANIMALS from EVERY LAND

. WHERE YOU SEE SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE . . 
A D M IS S IO N S  S L A S H E D  T O  P R E W A R  P R IC E S

ONE DAY ONLY

Uni'versity of Detroit 38-7, the 
worst defeat the Titans have suf
fered in 20 years. The Cougars’ 
loss this year was to Baylor 19-0 
in a game that Houston fans con
tend should have been no worse 
than 0-0 tie.

Houston’s ace quarterback, Bill 
Rogers, didn’t even play against 
Detroit but will be ready Satur
day night. So will the Cougars’ 
candidate for All-American honors, 
halfback Gene Shannon.

Coach DeWitt Weaver said he 
was proud of the way the Red 
Raiders j>erformed in bowing to 
the nation’s No. 7 team—^Texas 
A. & M.—29-7 in the Cotton 
Bowl.

“ Keep playing like that and 
down along the line you’ll beat 
someone you’re not supposed to,’’ 
Weaver told the Red Raiders.

A. & M. scored early, but Tech 
knotted the count at 7-7 on half
back Jim ’Turners run. Trapped 
trying to pass, Apgie quarter Flay

Gravens darted 53 yards to send 
A. & M. ahead for keeps 13-7 
with seconds remaining in the 
first half.

After Houston, Tech comes 
home to play Texas Christian 
University here Oct. 13.

--------- -------------------------

PERSONALS
Miss Lynn McGauihy has re

turned home to Spur after visit
ing her brother and his wife in 
Tyler. She accompanied them to 
Detroit, Michigan to attend a 
Baptist fellowship meeting. 'They 
traveled in several northern states 
and Canada and visited different 
places of interest.

Mrs. Sallie Shockley is visit
ing her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Lewis, in 
Eunice. N. M. this week.

Six Spur Youth* 
Enrolled at H PC
Brownwood, Texas ,Oct 4.—Six 

young men from Spur are among 
the 662 students at Howard Payne 
College for the fall semester. ’Twa 
of the young mt̂ n are freshmen 
and the others are sophomores.

Jimmy Dave Green, son of Floyd 
Green, and William Vernel Mc- 
Alpin, son of C. A. McAlpin, are 
doing their first year of college 
work at Howard Payne.

Andrew Clyde Blair, son of 
Andrew Blair, Melvin Clyde Lind
sey, son of C. L. Lindsey, letter- 
men of the college, Clarence Way
ne Smith, son of C. W. Smith, and 
William Milton North, son o f 
Van North, are ftie sophomores. 

--------- -------------------------
Mrs. A. P. Ahiman is visiting 

her children in Houston.

2 P.M .
2 Performances 

Doors Open 
One Hour 

Earlier

8 P.M .

On Highway South of City

SATURDAY OCTOBER 13 
SPUR, TEXAS

See the Animals fed and watered FREE- 
10:00 a. m. Circus Morning at the Circus 
Ground?.

C a p ita lis ts  a t  p l ^ !
- . -  the American W a y!

CciDftalists?

Wh>, jfb . Fishermen and fiddlefs. bridge 
pl.i\ Ts and ball players . . . .•'1! kindr of 
Arr.'r: :. in fact, are Capitalists . . because 

..r"f a.'t- owner-• of the electrir
Iiglr. ..nd fX)wer companies'

it s  ii.kf tnis; several niilion pec pic- 
from c .c ry  ’.valk of lite- .rre direct c.vners 
of the'-c com pan ic-’ secu.'‘ ;l!es. And son'e 
75.00C.000 are indirect ov.i. -s— thr -upii

their life insurance and savings i.ank ac
counts! You see. when b^nk<; .ttc . irance 
comp.'ir.ies accept your money, they must 
mve: >t w;.«e/y. Th.it'' why so much of it 
;;Lies .. lU tie ...... cc;.. .̂-nies
like the West Texas Utii'tiec Cern: .y.

it s fair aiKl htting. isn t it, tfici .i.e com 
panies that serve nearly everybody are owned 
f:v r.cariy everybody.^

First see whet GM Ci got!
W HETHER you need a pickup model 

or a tonnage rig — a G M C ’s the 
best buy you can make in trucks today for  
the long pull ahead. Here’s truck-built 
horsepower—solidly engineered to 
give you piore **go”  when you need 
it —and a G M C ’s got what it takes 
to go with it!
A  broad-shouldered frame to put heft 
to the load—longer **pillow-action** 
springs to protect it. Smooth Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission o f power—and

real truck-sized brakes (extra wide) 
to control it. And more.

new jo” "

gnytimo-

From the Weathersealed oonafoit o f  
the ’ ’ Six-Footer Cab*' to such extra* 
value features as th ese—T o c co -  
Hardened Crankshaft, full-pressure 
lubrication and recirculating ball* 
bearing action for steering ease— 
a *GMC is built fo r  keeps!

As your C M C  dealer, we can help 
you select exactly the right truck for 
your hauling needs—from % to 20 
tons—with a combination o f axle, en
gine, transmission and frame that will 
haul the pay load years longer fo r  less.

< >

K

Rickels Motor Co.
You'll do bottor on o o$od truck whh your 9MC

P H O N E  8 430 N. B u r l i n g t

I •'viALL KOkiZONTAL PARAÛ 
i ROLLtRS ATTACHED TO2upl?iC 'T ’

on ur, Texas . WOOD IT WOULD NOT WORK I' 
‘ with smooth seeded VARlf Ti

Member FDTC 
Spur, Texas

L
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C o ll ie  Freshmen to 
<^t Year Deferment

AUSTIN, Tfxas, Sept 22-—The 
freshman college student gets a 
break this fall if he receives an 
onto* to report for induction from 
his draft board, says Brig. Gen. 
Paul L. Wakefield, state draft di
rector.

"If a man is in his first year of 
college and has never before b^ n  
postponed or deferred to stay in 
schools," General Wakefield said, 
"he automatically gets a defer- 
snrat for a full academic year."

“Congress has given the first- 
year man a break,”  the state draft 
director continued. “ He doesn’t 
have to satisfy board members or 
meet any test or scholastic re
quirements. He only has to pursue 
a full-time course of instruction 
to the satisfaction of college auth. 
oritto."

General Wakefield advised 
freshmen they “ had better study

OPENS AT PALACE SUNDAY

M jr k  S T E N  E N ’S picids w ith  R ho n’da F L E M I N G  u i th i  p o t g n ir i  scene 
fro m  L'oivcrsal-lnternational's“ L I T T L E  E G Y P T , ’ m  colo r Ly Te ch n ico lo r.

hard this fall and next winter and 
spring,” as they will likely have 
to satisfy minimum draft board

standards for deferment in the 
second scholastic year.

“ One of these standards is their

first-year class standing," he point
ed out. “So it would be a good 
idea for a freshman to start ap
plying himself from the beginning.

“ Apparently, Congress decided 
that every young man who goes 
to school would get the same 
chance the first college year,” he 
continued. “After that he has to 
prove on the basis of his own 
merit that he is due further defer
ment to study.”

Undergraduates beyond the first 
year, in order to be eligible for 
deferment under the student class
ification plan, must satisfy the 
draft board on at least three out 
of four points:

(•1) Successfully have completed 
at least a year in college, (2) be 
accepted for admission to the class 
next commencing, (3) have a rec
ord of required scholastic stand
ing in his last year of work, and 
(4) have made the required score 
on the Selective Service college 
test.

Under the plan, the student 
must satisfy the first two require

ments and one of the third or 
fourth. A local board can also 
consider other information about 
a student.

“Boards may take under con
sideration any information out
side the scholastic,’ ’ General Wake
field said. “ They are not bound to 
consider tests or class standings, 
but their decisions are subject to 
appeal by the student if he acts 
within 10 days.”

The state draft director noted 
that Selective Service regulations 
are different in the case of grad
uate students and professional 
students of medicine and related 
fields. These are eligible for de
ferment if they currently meet 
requirements leading to gradua
tion or degree.

General Wakefield emphasized 
that educational deferments, like 
other deferments, are not exemp
tions from military se.-vice. He 
said a deferred student has an 
obligation to serve later.

“ Under new amendments to the 
law,” he said, “men deferred to

go to school, for. civilian jbii*, as 
farmers, or bacau.-?p of dependents, 
will be obligated to serve until 
age 35.”

The obligation stops at; age 26 
for all others.

There is still tune in many sw - | Best use can be made of blue
tio-s of the stati to get in a fall 
garden. Check with your county 
Extension agent for best \'arieties 
of vegetables and fall garden 
practices.

panic grass by planting it in rows 
on cultivated land. It is not a range 
grass and should rot be expected 
to compete in a mixed grass pas
ture.

East Ward Faculty 
Meets Sept. 27

The teachers of the East Ward 
School met Sept. 27 in the- Lunch 
Room where they enjoyed cheese 
tidbits, cookies and coffee during 
their regular faculty meeting.

Many immediate problfems were 
discussed and solved. Plans were 
discussed for organizing the fa
culty into groups to work out 
plans for a course of study. Dur
ing the year it is planned tir com
plete the work of collecting data 
for the course of study.

The next meeting will be on 
Thursday, October 11. At that 
time, groups will work on the 
objectives of language arts, ari- j 
thmetic and social studies.

Farmall Bulletin

Boone 1-row cotton stripper, good condition, (used)
$280.00

Wallace 2-row cotton stripper, good condition, (used)
$35O.0O

ARROWHEAD 4-wheel trailers, Timken bearings, 15” rims
$147.50

Immediate delivery on New Farmalls models “ C” , “ H” ,
” M” and WD-9

Used 1-row Ground Drive McCormick Binder---- $160.00
12-disk McCormick 10” spacing Grain Drill, rubber tires

$495.00
The new INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COTTON 

STRIPPER will be on Display next weekEdwards - Kelley Imp. Co.
“ The Farmall House’ ’

Phone 53 Spur, Texas

V^-.

V

COU'S 
NEW.

3 d r a w e r s  plus  s a f e ty  v a u l t
A  drawer for prospects’ and customers' names. Holds 
3200 3 X 5 or 4 X 6 cords or conceited checks. Two 
ball-bearing letter files for letters and quototions. A  
steel sofety vault protected by a combination dial 
lock. 4 3 ' high, 1 5 % '  wide. 1 7 % '  deep. Cole gray 
baked enamel finish.

No. 960Y m

ft a* hn»e •»«k
.fbOT-W ■— .$ 7 6 .3 0

2 t l) c  ¥ ) ) u r

.if"* , %Q i

Friday Sat. 
& Monday ♦

' '''

V .

V#-

CHILDRE.VS
DOUBLE

'v S
A

OXFORDS BLANKETS L.ADIES’ CH.\.MBRAY

Military style. Solid browm. 
Sizes 9 to 3

only $ 2 .9 8

LAZY SUSANS
A beautiful cut glass on a non-rust 

ball bearing base. Regularly $1.49

only QQc

66x76
All soft cotton in colorful plaids

^ 2 .6 9

ODD LOT OF LADIES’

D R E S S E S
Cotton house dresses. Broken sizes. 

$3.98 values

only $1^00

By a famous maker. A real 
_dress-up cotton dress. _ 
Were $9 95 and $10.95

only $ 4 9 9

' t m

PLASTIC C.ARD T.ABLE

C O V E R S
An adjustable, durable plastic. 

Regularly $1.49

PL.\STIC LADIES’ NYLO.V

H A N G E R S  A N K L E T S  F A B R I C S
Colorful plastic dress and coat hangers.

Regularly SI.49. Set of six
A fluorescent spun nylon. 6x3 rib. 

Regularly 89c

only 47^

Short length.'!. inches wide. 
Per Yard

only $ 4 0 0

BOYS’ ME.VS THIRSTY'

SPORT SHIRTS WORK SHIRTS BATH MAT SETS
Long sleeves. Full cut and sanforized. Blue chambray sanforized and full

Sizes 4 to 16

only $ 1 .7 7
cut. Sizes 14 to 17

only $ 4 4 9
Heavy colorful Chenille 

Regularly $1.69 and $1.98

H .1 9

T O W E L S
18x36. A good medium weight face 

tow’el. Windo-v pane patterns.

5 n . o o
NOVELTY'

MEN’S

KNIT BRIEFS
A genuine combed yam. Sizes S, M, L.

only 44^

TY'PE I -ARMY TMTLL

K H A K I S
Full cut and sanforized. Regularly $8.47

only * 6 .9 0  a suit

C U S H I O N S
Genuine Kapok filled ••.vith colorful 

taffeta binding. Regularly S2.98

- ^ 1 .5 8

ME.V’S

MEVS

P A N T S
Part wool in herringbone 

and -worsted -weaves. 
$5.95 values

only $ 2 .9 9

f i l l
■

DRESS SHIRTS
.a1’ .vhite. tested quality, sanforized. 

Sizes 14 to 17

only $ 2 .1 9

ODD LOT L.ADIES’

H O S E
First quality nylons. 51x34 
. guage. Sizes ZVt, 9, 9V*.

Values to $1.65

only

SPUR, T E X A S



HD Clubs Cc^ncil Hears Reports Of 
State Meeting; Plans Achievement Day

The Home Demonstration Clubs alcohol an<l narcotics on our young 
Council of Dickens County, made Texans. 3. ftom ote programs in 
up of the'presidents of the county community on family life pro
clubs and one member of each Continue the study of
club, made plans for the Achieve- conservation, 
ment Day Dress Review and Bak-| Mrs. Hindman reported that 
ed Foods Judging , Saturday, i ^  secured through the
Oct. 27. R-ior to the discussion state library for .three months 
of thfie-rplan* the council had a time by writing for them and 
heard fif^rts from the Texas sending posUge; also that mater- 
Home' Demonstration Association âl for helping the blind can be 
m eetij^j at ^College Station. tiad for the asking. . ,

Mrs.'*'* Byron Haney, Vice-pres- Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, County 
ident, J&nducted.<the buuness in Home Demonstration Agent, re- 
the absence'of the president, Mrs. ported on the4-H Workshop whose 
Wallace Hinson, who was ilL ! recommendations were; 1. Recog^ 
Council minutes and tHDA ti«ln- nize 4-H ers of the county (in 
utes were read. A book, The publicity, prizes, ribbons, etc.). 
Pledse of Night, was given the 2. Encourage the keeping of 4-H 
Council by the Dry Lake Club.lr««>rd books. 3. Each club in- 
Mrs. Floyd Barnett reported that I dude one 4-H club program. 4. 
the Alton Club had almost com- The dub should help 4-H’ers ob- 
pleted their first aid courses un-1 serve National Safety Week, 
der the Civil Defense program. [ Mrs. Martin gave the third day |

The program was turned over and the THDA Workshop reports. { 
to Mrs. Forrest Martin, THDA Mrs, John Webb gave the Coun
chairman. Mrs. Martin asked qU treasurer’s report and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. B. Karr to report the^ Hatcher was reimbursed for her

Former Spur Girl 
Here On Visit

Major ard Mrs. Ernest D. God
dard have been the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Boothe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Boothe, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kearney and 
Mike. Mrs. Goddard is the form
er Nelta Boothe.

Major Goddard is stationed at 
Mather Air Force Base at Sacra
mento, Calif.

Mrs. Goddard was recently giv
en a write-up in The Reflector, 
the publication of the Mather Air 
Force Base Women’s Club.

The article stated that Mrs. 
Goddard had set up and edited 
the paper for six months, that she 
is vice-president of the Women’s 
Club, and has given time and en
ergy to the Red Cross.

Mrs. Godeke Talks 
To Joint Meeting of 
Study Clubs, P. T. A.

The Twentieth Century Club 
was host to all the federated clubs 
of Spur and to the P.-T. A. Tues
day, October 2, for a talk by Mrs. 
H. F. drodeke in the East Ward 
auditorium.

first day of the state meeting and 
the Legislative Workshop.

Mrs. Karr gave the Legislative 
Conrunittee recommendations for

expense^ to state meeting 
October 27’ w’as selected by the 

Council â  Achievement Day. The 
exhibit "chairman, Mrs. Norman

the coming year: 1. Counties sho-j'^il^onv' will be-in charge of ar- 
uld continue study of the tax>« .iJp^ments. There will be out-of- 
dollar. 2. Club women should I f<htBty fudges for the dress re
work more to secure a larger ap-[view’ a d the baked foods con- 
propriation for HD Agents. 3. f tsstt
Clubs should study the Hoover j Mrs. Linda Arthur, winner of 
Commission Report oa reorgattr—̂ the Coirnty 4 -y  girls’ review, 
zation of the Department of Ag- was given her award by Mrs. Ha- 
riculture. 4. Clubs should pro- rtey.
mote friendliness With foreign | Mrs; F. B. . Crockett’s ' resig- 
countries. j nation as yearbook chairman was

Mrs. Jesse Powell gave a re- j accepted -due to her illness, 
port on the recreation at. the meet-j MrPte. S. L. Benefield, Hind-j 
ing. including singing, games, andlnnar. and Karf were selected as 
folk dances, and on the Market-1 a nominating committee for Conn
ing Workshop. The recommen-i cil officers. Tne next Council 
dations of the Marketing Com-jmeefing on Oct. 22 is election day 
mittec? were: 1. More cooperative: for officers.
selling through orga.nized assoc-; .•W>---------
iations or through local merchants.?
2. Mor: people buy* and sell l l i l K i l l
though pooie.j orders. 3. The Co- T o  W 0 ( i  L .  A .  R oO C i 
unty Marketing Committee srot- 
sor a producer and consumer ed- 
ucaHonal rrogram. 4. Eiac.'i co
unty have a program on improv
ing t.he r uality cf at least oat 
product.

Tne recorri.;;r.dations of t;ic

?' '• and Mrs. H. L. McClurkin | 
f Spur are (announcing the en -■ 

-.nc. ie-.t of their daughter, Dian,
• * L. A. Feed. ';cn of Mr. and j 

T. D. Road of Friona. R-ed : 
. '  r ■'̂ sut :>•' Lazbuddis

Recreation Committee were: 1. c 'r  munity of Parrr.e.' county.
Miss McClurkin is Home Demon- 

^tr_tion Agent ot Bailey county.
T 'e  wedding viil be read O c -< 

'f'oer 20th in the Clovis Presby- 
t.ria- Church.

0:1 Wells Use .Much Steel

Each family have one family play 
ni|ht per month. 2. Clubs par
ticipate in singing games, Skits 
and oiaylets. 3. Clubs continue 
spo ".soring two community soc
ial activitias per year. 4. Each 
county form a women’s chorus 
for group singing.

Mrs. Ollie Hindman was called —:------
upon to give the Educational It takes an average of 44 tons i 
Workshop report. Their recom- of stell pipe for each oil well 
mendations were: la. Conti.-jue drilUd in the United Slates. This 
the rerdinj plan which is the does not count drill pipe or pipe 
sem: as the 1946 plan. lb. Each lines, but only the tubing and cas-. 
cou.jty help establish libraries. 2a. ing of the well. For the industry 
Er.c t district study and help to drill 44,000 wells this year, al- 
stale i.istitutions in their locality, most two million tons of pipe will 
2b. Ma’"e a study of the effects oi oe needed.

Wages War on Tuberculosis in Mexico

Prior to the meeting, Mrs. 
Godeke and Rev. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ratheal were honoi-ed by*i thje 
Twentieth Ce.'.lury Club' with a 
luncheon in Lhe home of Mrs. P. 
C. Nichols. ^

Marigolds decorated the tables 1 
and arrangements of ,  zinnias, | 
petunias and marigolds were used j 
throughout ths house.

Attending the luncheon were i 
the honorees, Mrs. Godeke and i 
Rev. an^ Mrs. Rathsal, Mmes. [ 
•Nic.nols, Oscar' McGinty, J. /V, i 
Koon, Henry Gruben, Cliff Bird, | 
E. S. L;e, L. D. Ratliff, James i 
Reed, T. H. Blackwell, J. C. M e-! 
Neill, O. C. Arthur, and A. M. | 
Walker.

At the 3:00 meeting of all the 
clubs, Rev. Ratheal sang “Some 
Enchanted Evening’’ and “ Bells' 
of th? Sea’’ accompanied by Mrs.  ̂
Ratheal. i

Mrs. Godeke’s talk was on 
“Common Elrrors in Parliamen-' 
tary Usage.’’

1917 CLUB MEETS OCT. 2

The 1917 Study Club met Tues
day afternoon, October 2, in th 
ho.me of Mrs. Tom Johnston. Roll 
call was answered with “Progress 
in some phase of medical science.’ ’

Mrs. D. E. Woodward presided 
at the short business session after 
which the club adjourned to the 
East Ward auditorium to meet 
with ithe other clubs.

Present for the meetings were 
Mmes. Woodward, W. T. Will
iams, R’. C. Forbis, Nell Davis, 
Jack Moore, Clark Forbis, J. C. 
Koen, William Ligon, J. H. Bow
man and the hostess, Mrs. John
ston.

; * ■ :- >S.
♦ -

Clarence Leon of Leon Ice Co. 
from Rotan was in Spur on busi
ness Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hughes of 
Glenn were ic  town Wednesday.

FANTASTIC WEAPON . . .  A U.8. air faree B-41 m aU Jf 
bomber takes off with a roar from Ite baoe al Cocoa, Fla.

Mrs. Dulaney Davis from Ralls 
was visiting in town Wednesday.

Gus Martin of East 
in Spur on business

Afton was 
Wednesday.

MORE MONE/ FOR YOUR PRE2EMT CAR

Mote new car
■for your money!

.f •
- a a

-£

THE TOP TRADE-IN AUOW ANCE
is your AAercury deolor’s pride—and his 
joy is the groat, deep-down value you 
get in a now MERCURY! Drive sn and 
got on appraisal on your present cor. 
Find out for yourself what on out
standing deal we’re gfvingl

And find out firsthand why the 1951 
MERCURY is chomp in its class! Not 
only winrter for the second straight time 
in the Mobilgos Economy Run for cars 
of its doss—but a champion when it 
comes to the rood! In the strong, 
rugged structure of the 1951 MERCURY,

components ore precision-built of supe
rior wear-resisting materials. Pore and 
aft, this beauty's engineered for lively, 
lasting motoring life!

Come by for the dovm-to-eorthfocts. 
Take a trial drive, convince yourselfl

* 2 - W A Y  c h o i c e  !  For “the drive 
o f your lifoT' Mercury now mokes ovail- 
oble Merc-O-Motk Drive, the new simpler, 
smoother, more etfideni outomotic Irons- 
mission—or thrifty To«ch-0-Motic Over
drive; both optional at extra cost. There’s 
oho sitent-eose standard tronsmission.

-for
buy of
your' life!'

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION
Nu. ase« W cel hi iteee M to M

to Size lA  yrtm. 30-iji.
No. :Z06 le out to  w eis i sUee hi. M . ae. 30. 32. 34. Sire 38. m yds. 3B-ln.
Send S k  for  KACH pattern with 

nam e, address, style num ber and size 
to A U D R E Y  LAN E BU R E A U . B ox 369 
Medi.son Sour, re Station. New York. 
S .Y . Full-W inter Fushlon Book, show- 
-S' f ;v :c s ,

Hoovei McAteei
• LACE

TUrty-seren million boys and girls have been tested for tnberea- 
losis in 22 eonntries, and 17 million of them vaecinated with BCG 
(Baclllns Calmette Guerin), since the end of the war in the Inter
national Taberetilosis Campaign sponsored bj  United Nations 
agamies and Scandinavian voluntary societies. The campaign was 
hegms six yean ago b j the Danish Red Cross Society and was car
ried en by the UJf. International Children's Emergency Fond, 
the U. N. WorM Health Organisation and Scandinavian volnafeers. 
Above, one of the teams is shown at work in the village square hi 
San Andres Tuxtla, in Veracrux, Mexico. Performing the tnberenliw 
lad Is Danish Nurse Marit SchnlU (tight), amisted b j Nurse Antn- 
Blstn Moitana of Mexico, standing beUikl her. Suporvisiiif tho 
lest Jte Dr. Gomes Nieto of Moxko  ̂shtwn sitting at a tsblo  ̂right

N O W  O P E N
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND OWNERSHIP

T H E  B A F F LE S By Mohoii«y F E A T U R IN G

Breakfast 
B Sandwiches

• Complete Fountain Service 
•  Sundries

• Patent Medicines 
• Cosmetics

FREE
DONUTS AND 

COFFEE
AND

ICE CREAM CONES 
FOR THE KIDDIES

F R I D A Y
October 5

7 A. M, TO 5 P. ,M.

w  i i

«

We are glad to announce the opening of 
the Palace Drug Store in Spur and cordially 
invite you to come in and get acquainted. 
The Store is now under completely New 
Management and Ownership. We are happy 
to give you courteous service and the fine 
products of Mead’s Bakery, William’s Dairy 
and Foremost Ice Cream.

MR. AND MRS. H. J. BURT 
Owners and Managers

JiV.i.. -. I

417 BURLINGTON Palace Drug
PHONE 38 i
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irl Scouts
1^ At a meeting Sept. 26 at the 

high school for mothers of 
cond grade girls, the first step 

taken in organizing Brownie 
>ut Troup VIII. The meeting 

tf^fisierred j[(«na t^^JEJttle

..

CASH  SA VIN G S . . .
. . .  as you buy!

If you’re looking for hmned- 
Iste CASH SAVINGS as you buy, 
then you’re looking for SAFE
WAY. Yes, it’s true! Safeway 
•ffen cash savings as you buy. 

^There’s no waiting! You get them 
^^^■bach time the cash register records 
. a purchase. For Safe way’s food 

service is planned for those shop
pers who want full value without

'if-

5 expensive extras that Safeway 
does not offer are such things as 
credit and delivery service, tele- 

<cf order service, tradtag
stamps. Because SAFEleAYa dc*s- 

■ , n’t spend time and mon|y on 
these things, you get the benefit 

- of CASH SAVINGS in LOW, 
LOW PRICES. Cash savings in 
low, lo-w prices like those shown 
here. So, we repeat. If your first 
interest in buying f o ^  is to 
get top quality at a CASH 
SAVING, we invite you to try 
shopping regularly at SAFEWAY. 
Remember, at SAFEWAY, you 
get immediate CASH SAVINGS 
. . .  as you boy!

Mrs. Dee McArthur and Mrs. 
Vernon Harris are the new lead
ers. The troup Committee moth
ers are Mmes. Harold Karr, Paul 
Marion, and J. B. Morrison. For 
the very important work of trans
portation committee, Mrs. Karr 
and Mrs. W. F. Patrick volun
teered. Mrs. J. B. Dean and Mrs. 
Murray agreed to assist in this 
responsibility.

^he young ladies whose moth
ers have promised to assist them 
in becoming Elrownies are Car- 

ashei;, Rita Gule Dean, 
Paulette Driver, Betty 

Sh^roh Estes, Martha Frances 
Hilley, Harriet Ann Innes, San
dra Gayle Karr, Sue Anne King, 
Mila Marion, Linda Beth Morri
son, Sandra Gad Murray, Pattie 
Jo Patrick, Ella Jo. Powell, Cath
erine Smith, Judy Gail Walker, 
Beth McGinty, Linda Campbell 
and Janette Harris,

Troop 111

_________________  On Sept. 28 members of Troop
frills-or fancy extras. Among^the *̂ *̂ *’’ *̂ Scout Little

House with eight girls reporting 
present. Three of these giris did 
not remain for- the. troop - meeting 
because of a bpnd trip. The new 
leader, Mrs. Reuben Waddell, 

^cQjjducted the; routine business 
and made announcements. The 
discussion fyWiod was devoted to 
badge work and outlines.

Troop V.

We had a cook-out served by 
Patrol I on Duck Creek. Before 
we ate some of the girls went 
down to the creek and played.

We were served hot dogs, cook
ies, sour pickles and potato salad. 
We roasted marshmallows and 
had lemonade to drink.

Mothers present were Mrs. Pic
kens, Mrs. Innes, new assistant, 
and Mrs. King. We were happy 
,to presept to the Troop a.~new 
member, ,■ and were glad - to 
have with us Thalia, Mrs. King’s 
baby.

After eating we played and 
some girls built water wells and 
some made a town of damp sand.

We had to come home earlier 
than was expected because it 
was so cold. We hope it is warm
er when Patrols II and III have 
Cook-outs.

Reporters, Agatha Ellis and 
Shirley Ann Gannon.

T T r

Troop IV

Troop IV met on Oct. 1. One 
member was absent; Rita Joyce 
Williams had gone to see the 
State Fair at Dallas.

Plans were made for the Fly-up 
program to be presented on Oct. 
28 during Girl Scout Week.

All girls can now repeat the 
Girl Scout Promise and Laws.

Troop V n
Troop VII met Mbnday, Oct. 

1, with all girls present except 
Anna Bob Williams who has gone 
to the State Fair. She will give 
us a report when she returns.

Sand painting is paying off in 
our Troop; the girls are having 
a good time.

----------------------------------

Mrs. Allen, Family 
Honored at Dinner

Mrs. Sera Allen and her chil
dren were honored Sunday, Sept. 
30, with a dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler. Mrs. 
Butler is a daughter of Mrs. Al
len.

Children and grandchildren who

attended were Mrs. Bettie Harris, 
Clarence Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Kee, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hoag and Mr. and Mrs. William j 
Butler and Clarence Gene, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Ev
ans, Wayne and Rita Beth of Ab
ernathy; Mr. and Mrs. Luke Har
ris, Gene and Lonnie of Spur; Mrs. 
Cleima Allen, Nina Kay, Carol 
Zoe Ann, Laura Lee and Neil of 
Dora, f^ew ,Mcxiq9; M,r. and 
Buck ^Partridge. Nell Jo, Jean, 
Kfilene'of; Afton. I

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Allen ofj 
Hereford; Mrs. Viola Graves, Mrs. 
Frank Moore and Karen Kay | 
Knudson of Hillsboro; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Graves of Irving; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graves, 
Wayne, Virginia and Juda ot  ̂
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Allen, Jimmie, Ronnie, Jac
kie and Janette of Plain view; and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Conaway, Don
ald, Larry and Lonis of Dickens.

Friends of me family attending 
were Mrs. C. W. Bailie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Crite and Bill of 
Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Bostick, Jerry and Charles Dale; 
Thelma Collins; EHllard Jackson, 
Juanita, Bobbie, John, Donald 
and Ronald, all of Dickens; Mrs. 
J. D. Guyear and Roy Dale, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Conaway of 
Spur.

--------- -------------------------
A record tonnage of commercial 

feeds was sold in Texas during the 
past fiscal year. The total ton
nage was estimated at 3,853,600 
tons. An increase of 617,250 tons 
over the previous year and 525,600 
tons more than were sold in 1941- 
43, the previous record year.

Motion, not color, prompts wild 
deer to flee.

A PPLE S m»!
m %■ \ V

m
' V -i

Erery item in this ad is 
guaranteed to please you . . .  o f 
your money cheerfully refunded.

St’s New!

Lac-M Sx
DRY MILK

5 qeorts for lost thaa 7V3< a qaort! 
t i c k ,  B o i i - f « f  a iilk !
1-Lb. PcKkoqo.....................#

N iiJ  'til 316 VALUeS tH 6600 e a m e
!'•. -y re here' c. u p red beauties from the country’s finest apple
orrl-.irds It’s the time of the year when apples are at their 'oest'—ai.d 
Saffcv.ay i.: leaded with the "pick of the crops.” You’ll find a kind for every 
use — for eating out of liand, for pies, for dumplings, for salads. Prices 
are low loo Start opim-inij the tangy goodnees of fresh anples oftenA P P L E S

Red
Delicious

Wasfi’i»pton

Jonathan
Washington

Golden
Delicious

Missouri

Rome
Beauty's
I n d  ip  HP

Lb.

'̂ tne cannet
n  I Highway Holy** N«. 2Vireaches y*h.w cii«« c« ztt

I  •• I • T*wh Howm 4^-Ox. eya >Orapelruit Juice Natw.1 cmm z l r

Tomato Juice Sunny Down Con ■ 254
T I Wild ChiH N*. 300 O/W
I amaies wonicr'i am«m c»m o U t

Californio 
Large, Sweet Lb.

10-Lb. 
Bog

WcHIcer** AuatoK

Salmon g*w c**. chooi

^ J 4 o u 5 e lio id  n e e M  

Lux FiaJees toy Sry Soap 

Vel Powder Far Washing

White Mask Bleach

1-lh. 43<
Lh.

Cfin.

Lga.
Wis- 29<

29<
’4 Cal 2 5 4

Lga
Pfcs

L A . SAFCWAt

-  %

S U G A R
Pure Cane, 10 lb. 8 9 «

Peennt^ iaverA  

Mince Meat iHHa c-.li nST' 224 
Mince Meat Tr-a M-a 12̂ ' 294
Dry Prunes SSSTu-g.

n  Gardenside
Lxreen ISeans 303 can 11c
FruitCaheMixs* w««a It®* 464 
Lons Grain Rice cTŜTaiSS 174

n u  ~ u  ciou6-eatin^ produce

Red Tokay Grapes
Red Potatoes Economy Pock

Fresh Pru nes lorg*. li-« LA. 104 Clip-Top Carrots TenA

Yellow Onions Mi!s. swow u. 54 Tomatoes
Rutabagas Yellow Turnips lb. 54 Cucumbers
Pascal Celery Colifornio -«, tk, 124 Yellow Squash tmaw

$ 1 1  A A A ^  III CASM PAIZtS! <2006^«'r»'»«

s a v in g s  o n  c o f f e e

\̂irWay look at Aiit boy . . . 

b l o b  h H lII ,M b -t  Mb* v-lva . . .

Edwards Laab at Ibia Mobig . . . C—a 794

Pink Salmon Prtece Lee

I7T n T ]R  Harvest Blossom rLttJUIV Guaranteed

PORK & BEANS
Cheese Food ■ra—
Soda Crackers kĥ

49<

Jii- 724
744

c k ire l I f  c la r it r  
sc oTHa m a n  .  s r rs

SII.OOOJI TOTAL M COSTtST ST

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR

10 Lbs.
*wiMi caogaa altacbaa la a-cb lO-ib. or

values in guaranteed meats. . . .

Fresh Hens
AzraoWR s iv
Half or Wbole

Lb.

Taste Tells 3 2 5 ®
JiSr 934 Mrs. Wright’s Bread lliS' 20c
kS* 314 Pancake Mix s«««m 16c
—

3-Minute Oab 2^' 374
1
I
1 Apple Butter ■-» 2^. 24<

meats. { Catsup T-Ma TaNi 19c

5 9 « l Marshmallows 294

HA.MS 
COOKED SALAMI
P E R C H -F IL IE T S

Lb.

Armour's Lb.

U).

U.'

i -4fl.

B la d e  R o a s t ! 

S h o r t  R ib s  Gtm4»4 C-W 

S ir lo in  S te a k  

P o r k  S a u s a g e

P o r k  R o a s t

Lb 694 
u 454 
Lb 974 
LSH 494 

594

Pork Chops AN 

Sliced Bacon Lg* o-aa 
Dry Salt Jowls sZdZ, 
Frankfurters Shinlesta 
Large Balogna MicaS

65'I
es'i37'j

u. 794 1
kir 494 I 
Lb 194 j 

454 i

Try the new low-cost 
all-vegetable shortening

u

Lb.

F R A P P E
8 3 <

93f
3-Lb. Ctn. only

Shortening BoypI Sotin 
'Mode in TevM**

534 I Margarine’ M̂ iTTa.o. - 324
. L. 2 3 ^

C i f l in o r y  A r t s  C o o k b o o k
N». ia .^ ‘*i50 w«v« •* $wv«*e

154W 9 6 k . . . » » t r
SAFEWAY

A Dolewooenriargarme Mac« t«.a«** nig
k  Prices effective Friday A Saturday

301 Burlington Spur, Texas
STORE HOURS

Mondas' 'Thru Saturday 8:00 - 6;30 
Sa-turday 8:00 - 8:00

12<
15c

IW
lOf

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES EFFECTIVE
■*n

'* r

' ■ . 0-:

November 1/

2.50  ̂•

DICKENS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

3 . 0 0MAIL ZONE 111
3.50

MAIL ZONES IV Vll

SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW

NOW! - . ;-*Y

AT THE OLD RATES

^ • V... ■ ' . • , V.

• . ■  ' r: '? •■ ■■

■ ixiut-'.- ’i;'
I • t.-

c.;.: . - j#' teud'i2.06 2.50 ffs  ‘>.,'v * 

J 'T'j 1 y.<  ̂ •»/y jn t

f; t A

r - V i 'i >•'/A'-.A-..

.......................... .jg , ^S P U R
^  R tC H  F A R M  C R O P . STOCK AKO PQLH.TWV RA ISIN G  T E W R iT O R v 'O F  W E S T  T E X A S .
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C A L L

4 6 5 #
«

For House Delivery 
PURIFIED WATER SERVICE

'
Wholesale, Retail and Delivery

Hygeia
Vita-VVater

Ozarka 
•  Distilled

2TilS%
)

Wearing a crown of distinction in 
her first published photograph, 
Evlyn “ Lyn" Horton is doing her oit 
to sell Defense Bonds for her grand
father. Secretary of the Treasury 
John W. Snyder. “Lyn," ten months 
old. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Horton of Washington. Mrs. 
Horton is the Secretary’s dai^hter, 
prominent in Washington as Drucie 
Snyder Horton.

Principal purposes of the cam
paign. in which little “Lyn”  is tak
ing such an active part, are to en
courage thrift and savings, to dis
courage inflationary spending, and 
to maintain and increase the wide 
distribution of the public debt.

It is not too early for livestock 
owners, especially dairymen, to 
make p l^ s  for putting up plenty 
of sUage for next year. It’s a cheap 
source of digestible nutrients and 
dairymen can cut production costs 
by feeding silage.

N E W S  FR O M  
D R Y  L A K E

Most of the farmers in Dry 
Lake have gotten out several. 
bales of cotton and are still pull-^ 
ing. Above an average cotton 
crop is expected for the com
munity as a whole this year. Onej 
in the community has out ten 
bales and pulling is not over yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Dopson, Mrs. 
Bass, Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. Las- 
setter went to Lubbock Satur
day to set up the Dry Lake booth 
in the Fair. Everyone who goes 
to the Fair is urged to look in 
the Agriculture building for the 
Dry Lake booth. They are proud i 
of it. Almost everyone in the j 
community sent something to be i 
put in the booth.

Our community program the 
26th was a success. We had 28 
boxes and took in $42.60 for them. 
We also had a nice time eating 
and talking. Our next meeting 
will be Wednesday, October 10. 
Everyone come and help us enjoy 
the evening. You will learn some
thing from the educational pro
gram also.

Several children in our com
munity attended the free show 
for prizes in the magazine con
test. We are proud of our children.

VOCATIONAL NURSES MEET 
REGULARLY AT LUBBOCK

The Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Association of Texas will meet the 
third Thursday of each month in

the old Court House at Lubbock 
at 7:30 p. m. according to Winnie 
Overstreet, secretary.

She urges all practical nurses 
to attend these meetings.

'Don't waste yotir money. Mister— they con't bit 
the bro<M side of a bom."

Read the W ant Adi^; M cA doo News

ALL EYES ARE O N

’
V

t.

i

HYGEIA
LOC.\L STl DE.VT ACCEPTED 
IN ( H.ANTLRS

Rev. Eadv Brown of A. C. C. i
was visiting preacher at the 
Church of Christ Sunday. He 
filled the pulpit bringing a good 
leison.

U * )
G o o d  M s  U s e  H Y G E I A

The Southwest’s Finest 
Florine Controlled 

DRINKING W ATER
F O L K S E V E R Y W H E R E  

A.OREE . . •
NO  B E T T E R  
V /A T E R  

Can be Bougrbt 
A t any Price

Hygeia is processed and 
bottled under '.strict sanitary 
conditions:

W a t e r
ATTEINTION HOMJEMAKERS! If your fall meals seem flat and tasteless why not
try cooking them with HYEIGA PURIFIED W ATER............There are no flavor
stealing minerals in HYGEIA PURIFIED WATER for cooking foods to absorb. It’s 
a grand experience, why not try it today! You’re in for a grand surprise too -.vhv̂ r. 
you make tea and coffee with HYGEIA PURIFIED WATER.

Mrs. Paul Ayer and Mary Lou
of Lubcock are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Miller.

Mrs. A. W. Van Leer visited in 
Lubbock ’ ast week with her 
daughters. Mrs. Frar'.ce McLaugh
lin and M:s. Dale Brananen 
and families.

Little Pat Do-.iahue of Lubbock 
is visiti Ai her grandparents, the 
J. E. Woo!levs.

Mr.. Ckt. ence Williams and 
children u-r.: week with

I her parent.', the John A. Allens. 
' I n .y  have been living in Abilene 
but are maki " plans for moving 
to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller visit
ed in the T. L. Doeicr home Sun
day.

.ABILENE, Oct. 4.—Shirley Hair-! 
grove, junior student at McMurry 
College from Spur has been ac
cept, d as a member of the Chan
ters, mixed choral group, according 

, 10 L'r. rticnaid V- von Ende, direc- 
; lor.
! v.pi':o;vimately 4n students have 
J been chosen to serve with the 
C,ha ter.s tais year. Tentative plans 
for the group call for two major 
tours through the state, plus per- 
fonaar.ces for civic organizations 
and iiigh schools, both locally 
and ihroughcut the area.

Shirley is the daughter of Dee 
Hairgrove.

Gene Bas.. made a business trip 
to Spur Monday.

Rev. ar.;i Mrs. James Patterson 
a:.d Mrs. Coy Powers attended a 
children worker's meeting in 
PlainviiW luesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcod McLaughlin 
and ba*"” ' of Oklahoma City are 
visiting hi 'ather, Willie Mc- 
I>aughlin. They attended services 
t :h: hii;;-'. of Christ Sunday.

Visiting in the L. E. Bass home 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
.f of Omaha and Mr. and f

Jake Lear of Lincoln, Ne
braska. I

Earl Van Meter underwent sur- | 
gery at the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock Saturday. We wish fori 
him a speeedy recovery. j

PURCHASE FROM ALL LE.\DING FOOD Ik DRUG STORES IN SPUR

The M. C Baums had all their 
children at home Sunday. S.-Sgt. 
Marion Baum and wife are being 
transferred from Cheyenne, Wy
oming to San Antonio and are 
spending t'^cir delay enroute here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCreary 
and girls of Memphis and Mr. and 
Mrs Sanford Ma"̂ on and boys of 
Crosbyton "ct th?ir brother here 
for a visi*.

Visiting preacher at the Bap
tist Church Sunday was Rev. Cobb 
of Faaucah.

Rena Jo Brantley 
' tonsilectoiny at the 
Hospital Monday.

underwent
Crosbyton

I

g • ’
P

Mrs. T. R. Jones entertained a  ̂
group cf '.ac.i s with a Stanley i 
Party last l..ur£day. .An enjoyable 
time \v-as reported. j

The G. G. Allens spent Sunday 
in Dicke.ns with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ward.

?tlr. and Mrs. John A. Allen 
visited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Buckner spent Satur
day in Crosbyton with her mother, 
Mrs. L. J. Elsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brumfield j 
visited relatives in Dallas and i 
Throckmorton Sunday. His mother* 
returned to Dallas with them | 
after an extended visit here. Mrs. j 
Brumiield shopped in Throck-| 
morton to help celebrate her 
father’s 32r.d birthday.

How dees Hfeel to drive a Buick?
IF you think perhaps weVe hinting 

that it would be a good idea for you 
to try out a Buick —mister, you ’ve 
oever been so right.
It does a lot of things for you and to 
you that will be something new in your 
driving experience.
Take the way it feels beneath your
hands on the wheel—eager and willing
and anxious to please.

0
It spurts when you want to spurt—rolls 
with effortless momentum when you 

t to cruise.

^StanJarH on

en you take a curve, it snugs down 
to the road with sure-footed confidence.
A fter  you make a turn, the front 
wheels instinctively seek a straight 
course. This car seems to guide itself.

trim  and models am to ehanfro icithout notico,
/J, opftonu at i on otkor Serxoo.

When you come to a bumpy stretch, 
each separate wheel on its own coil 
spring steps you smoothly along on a 
level keel.
Then there’s power that surges into 
action at a nudge of your toe — sends 
your speedometer needle soaring up to 
any speed the law allows, in a matter 
of seconds.
And there is also thrift —the gas
saving thrift that comes from a high- 
compression valve-in-head Fireball 
Engine found in no other car.
T o top all this, there is Dynaflow 
Drive*—that feeds power in a steady, 
falterless flow—lets you ride re lax^

in busy traffic or on a day-long cross
country drive.
We’re willing to stand on the statement 
that no other car rides, performs or
drives like a Buick.
But why take our word for it? Come 
in —take over one o f these live ly  
lovelies — and see for yourself.

The C. A. Kitchens are visiting 
this week with her parents in 
Tanalacuuh.. Oklahoma.

Mr. a .d Mrs. Sam Ayers of 
San Antonio visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Wallace, 
Grandmother Eldredge and Brant
ley and other old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Christo
pher are parents of a girl bom 
Sept. .30 at Crosbyton Hospital 
She weighed 7 lbs. and 14 ounces; 
her name is Peggy La Juan.

Some hunters say the flesh of 
grey squirrels is superior to that 
of fox squirrels.

COTTON QUIZ

m o OTHEm CAM PBOVJDKM ALL TMIEl

DYNAflOW DUVE* • FlkERAU. ENGtNE 
4-WHEEL COIL SPKINGING • DUAl VENTILATION 

nJSH BAX FOPEFKONT • TOKOUE-TUBE DMVE 
WHITE-CLOW INSTRUMENTS • DREAMUNE STYUN9 

BODY BY FISHER

WHEN BETTBt AOTOMOeua ARE W tT  N K Z  WU BOBD M M

1

'Smart Buy's Buick”
O il A U T&  CO.

W  r e c o r d e d  USB OF A

k

P H O N E  8 430 N. Burlini S m u j /T e x ^

m m m
USfO ft SMALL Roiifur 

'G in ftKANDCCAM’'^
s m a l l  kORiZOMTAL PftRAJl^. 

ROLLIRS ATTACHED TO2i/PfilO •* ' . 
WOOD IT WOI;LO not work r  
WITH SMOOTH SEEDED / A R I£ T i_ .

4.' t

Spur High School Athletic fu n d
Spur High School 
SPUR, TEXAS

September 1, 1951

Balance August 31, 1950 
Income 1950-51 Fiscal year:

Baseball Shoes and Awards 
Net from Basketball-1950-51 
Group hospital insurance 
Refund of money allowed for meals 
Federal tax from various plays 
Season tickets and gates 
Programs for all Football games

Total Receipts 

Balance

Expenses 1950-51 Fiscal year:

$1,542.68

$ 223.17
3r:3.29 
80.05 
15.15 

118.14 
7,439.53 

128.10

$8,312.43
$8,312.43

$9,855,111

S. T. Hawkes Salary $ 600.00
Officials 367.28
Fees 40.00
Refund to Lunch Room for Change 43.66
% Gate to other teams 2,069.28
Expenses to Band School for

Melvin King 65.00
Utilities 233.74
Meals for boys away from home 445.00
Collector of Internal Revenue 827.75
Equipment 2,800.17
Repair to Equipment 124.55
Laundry Soap, Cleaning and Pressing 177.26
Insurance and Doctor Fees 512.50
Labor and groceries for camp 322.24
Expense to coaching school 97.78
Labor of Stadium & Grounds 150.74
Tickets and advertising 44.45
Basketball at Floydada - meals 15.00
Freight 1.96
Group Hospital Service 87.15

$9,025.51

Balance 1950-51 Fiscal year

$9,025.51 

$ 829.60

MRS. VIVIAN GIBSON, Bookkeeper

Are some of your Series E Government 
Bonds maturing this month?

Now they can earn 
more money for you!
New  law provides 10 more interest^ 
earning years for your Series E Bonds 
• • . and you need not do a thingl

Are you one of those smart and patriotic Americans who 
began an automatic saving program with Series E Gov
ernment l^nds in 1941? Then you’re one o f the lucky 
people who can profit by a new law now I
A  bill recently passed by Congress now makes it p ^ i -  
ble for your United States Defense Bonds to continue 
earning interest ten years longer than was originally 
planned.

For example, a Series E Bond which cost you $18.75 
in 1941 will pay you $25 in 1951. But if you hold that 
bond ten extra years, until 1961, it will pay you $33.33, 
an average interest of 2.9% compounded annually. 
You get similar increases on Series E Bonds of every 
denomination.'

And there is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to do. 
You need not exchange the bonds you have. You need 
not sign any paper, M  out any form. You simply keep 
your bonds as you have been keeping them.
You may still redeem any Series E Bond at any time 
after you’ve owned it for sixty days. But unless you really 
need the cash you’re much better off to hold your bonds. 
For United States Defense Bonds are as safe as America 
itself.
When you buy your bonds regularly and hold them, they 
are steadily building a sum big enough to buy something 
really worth while —a home, a business, a retirement 
fund, an education for your children.

And bonds are safer than cash! If you lose or acci
dentally destroy cash it’s gone for good. But when 
you have your cash in United States Defense Bonds, 
the U. S. Treasury will replace lost or destroyed bonds 
at no cost or loss to you.

So if some o f your bonds are coming due, take advantage 
of this new offer o f your government—just sit back and 
let them go on m al^ g money. Meanwhile keep adding 
to your savings by buying more U. S. Defense Bonds 
regularly—through the PajToll Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank.

If you w ant to be paid your interest as current income—

The new law also allows you to exchange your Series E 
Bonds, in blocks o f $500 or more, for Special Series G 
Bonds which pay interest semiannually at the rate o f 
21^% per year. For full details, ask at any Federal Re
serve Bank.

Look hew your maturing bonds go en earning under the new low I
(This fobh shows $25, $50, omt $100 bond, at •sampits of how A ll  Sarw, f  Send, grow.)

Original maturity (or
foe*) value............

!,we price..................

Period after issue dote

11 y e a r,..........................................................
12 .........................................
13 y e a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14 y e a n ..........................................................
15 y e a n ..........................................................
16 y e a n .......................................... ...............
17 veart..........................................................
1 8 y e a n ..........................................................
19 years..........................................................
20 y e o r,..........................................................
Ertended maturity value (20 yean from

iitue date)...................................................

$25.00
18.75

$50.00
37.50

$100.00
75.00

Redemption values during each year
$25.31

25.94
26.56
27.19
27.81
28.44
29.06
30.00
31.33 
32.67

33.33

$50.62
51.87
53.12 
54.37 
55.62
56.87
58.12 
60.00
62.67 
65.33

66.67

$101.25
103^5
106.25 
1087^5
111.25 
11375
116.25 
120.00
125.33 
130.67

133.33

Buy U. S, Defense Bonds today- 
Novf they earn interest 10 years longer!

SPUR SECURITY BANK
Member FDIC 

Spur, Texas

i 1
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Dickent Hem and Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purchase
Published W eekly on Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Ptintinsf Plani Located at 424 North Burlington Avpnue, Oppisite the U. S.

Post o fn ^ c, T X L z r :io N E  128

L PUBLICATION FOR COUNTY OF DICKENS AND CITY OF SPCF New Ceilings Placed 
On West Texas Beef'

— Eklltor-fttansi er

uam c <
IAN MA««esco

'NOTICE—A ny erroneous reUet^ion upon lh». 
cParacttr.. standing or reputatiao of any ie- 
di\idual, firm oi corporation, which tuty 
appear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be cnrrecteo upon its betna 
orougnt to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class 'jaiiil matter on the 
I2th day of Navember. 1908, at the Tost 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress tit March 3. IB79. and ouWishei 
jonunuousiv witno.”  •><•«»».

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickone, Crosby, Motley. King. Stonewall,* 
Cottle. Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..92.00

lii Mail Zone Three.___ _____________ $2.50
In All Other Zones ______ ___ ______ $3.00
All subscriptions are renMveu from our 
mailing lists uix>n expiratiou. Renewals 
should reach us two weeks in advance of 
cxDitation dat U> avoid missing an issue 
In Riving address changes, bo*h '»’d snr* new 
'"f1r(res.>es should n* siv. i.

N A T IO N A L  B IB LE W E E K
“Yea, though 1 walk tbroagh the valley of the

I shadow of death. 1 wBl fear no endl. for Thou art
i with me, thy rod aad thy staff fhê - ^comfort me.”

Eleventh National Bible Week is tto'be obsirved David had enemies, and lie rcjjun:. how God 
October 15-21, sponsored 3oy the Laymen’s National i had enabled him tojaievail over and^confound them, 
Committee, a non-profit organization comprising ss he says: ^
men and women of all Telisioos faiths, recruited “Thou prepares! a table before me in the presence
from all walks o f life. mine enemies: Thou anointest my head with oil;

At this time when wW clouds loom, when cor- runneth -over.”
ruption is running rampant throughout America,! final verse ■.! t mag.iificent chap-
more than ever before'the people of this nation t̂ie Psalmist *'e,.o;(:es thai h:s life s problems 
need the comfort, help and wisdom that can be ' have been soiKed, as he ioyfuily proclaims: 
theirs by daily reading of the WORLD’S GREAT- “ Surely goodness and mercy shall fo’low me aU 
EST BOOK__THF HOTLY BIBLE. I *“ >' Bfe and 1 will dwell in the House

The Layme'i’s National Committee recommends j Uie Lnaid forever.”
especially a reading and re-reading of the 23rd; The 23nd Psalm is but one of the many, many

A revised pricing program for 
the retail sale of beef establish- j 
ing .aew dollar and cents ceilings 
went into effect in the Lubbock 
,Ii-trict—69 West Texas counties 
-on October 1, the Lubbock dis- 

ti'ct office announced this week 
The regulation also permits 

•>.e sale of a wider variety of re
tail cuts and contains more effec
tive safeguards to protect con- 
umers in buying beef, the district 

office said.
The ceiling price's of some beef 

cuts in the district are reduced,] 
. nd some are increased under the 
order. It results in an overall in
crease in cost to the customer of 
about one and one-half to two 
cents a pound over those now in 
effect.

District OPS officials stressed, 
that the increase was required un
der the stabilization law passed by 
Congress in August. The retail in- 
crease is a direct reflection of an 
increase granted last week to 
packers to restore their normal 
margins which had been cut by 
lower receipts of cattle and for 
cattle by-products, such as nides 
and tallow.

The. new retail ceilmgs are the 
ones that OPS announced last 
week would be issued soon, based 
on revised wholesale beef ceilings 
which became effective then. Also, 
price relationships among retail 
cuts hav«» been further revised 
to reflect morj accurately the 
real selling value of each cut. 
Because of this, there will be 
lower retail ceilings for some 
popular beefs items while ceiling 
increases will be required in

such as brush, bushes and thickets.
From a food viewpoint, the 

Director of Wildlife Restoration 
predicted that there “ is certain to 
be a reduced production of weed! 
and grass seeds as well as the 
berries and seeds from trees and 
shrubs.”

He observed that hunting con
ditions in most recent seasons have 
not been favorable to the sports
men since the fall droughts have 
hampered scenting by bird dogs. 
The pursuit of the crafty bobwhite 
and blue quail has unusual signi
ficance for the hunters this fall 
in view of the sparce dove shoot
ing to date.

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Rhone 177 Spar. Te:

PERSONALS
Rev. A. P. Ahlman attended a 

preachers’ meeting ip Amarillo 
recently.

Mr. ana Mrs. Bob Westerman 
are in Dallas this week with a 
daughter whose husband is in 
the hospital for an operation.

MASONIC IJDDGIl 
IMI

Reenter
■Fom

October 11, 1951

Experienced
SIGN PAINTING

Phone 561 
Fred Bennett

Mrs. Della Merriman has re
turned home after spending four 
weeks at Christoval. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. D. Hill will remain 
there three weeks more.

Dr. W . F. Patrick

OPTOMETRIST 
112 E. Harris Phone 499

Psalm. Here is a passage of Scripture that fairly] beautiful passages to be bound in th; GR.AND OLD I others.

Power  ̂ Drunken Driver

sings with its rhyfhrhtcal flow of words, and the 
reading of which probably has comforted and help
ed more people lh?i.n ai?vthing that has ever been 
written.

David, the sbepherd author of this beautiful 
passage, had known loneliness and travail, and in 
this 23rd Psalm h* .T«:5?ants how he had found the 
diagnosis of and th.? ruTt for his troubles, as he says 
in its first verse:

“ The Lord is nry •shepherd, I shall not want.”

beef to
cuts of 

decrease oi as much as

care and anxiety, he'That he had orpenenced 
explains by sayi'g  iurther:

“ He makeih amt to lie dowm in green pastures; 
He leadeth me beside the still waters.”

BOOK. National Bible Week will be a good time' Price changes wiU range from
for xhase who have forgotten thi.«; fact, to take the I increase of a.s much as 28 cenU 
Good Book down from the shelf, blow the dust off j “  some utility
it. a id once again browse among its gloiious pages. |

Far inose who have never known the comfort and 
, V. i-iu., stems from daily Bible Tiading, ir will be j 
i. -  tj^ipicious time to get acquainted with the 
"Liiade Book of Civilization.’’ To the younger of 

. ..ew readers, .the Laymen’s National Com-
I iuiUee suggests that they turn first to Ecclesiastes,

up a city of 40,000. The illumina-

20 cents pound on sonic choiw 
cuts of bris’̂ ft.

Meanwmle, the Office of Price 
Stabilization has ^Iso issued a re
gulation under which producers 
and sellers of agricultural liming 
materials will establish their ceil
ing prices b j formula.

T'he Lubbock district price exe
cutive, Ted Gehring, poiniied out

tion of the fair grounds will put‘ |̂̂® importance of such a regula-
in the shade even that for the I lion to the West Texas district
Texas Centennial in 1936. J because of the widespread agricul-

^  J o . —, C • tural industry in the areaOpening day, Saturday, Oct, 6 ,| ____... .
Chapter 12, the first versa of which reads:

‘ Uc member now thy Creator in the days of thy 
youth, while the evil days come not. nor the years 
draw nigh when thou shalt <iay, I have pleasure

That his souJ iiad been sorely tried and he had j
found surcease, h ; tells:

“ He restoreth soul; He leadeth me in the 
^aths of righteousness tor his name’s sake.”

He goes on 1® jrecite how he had been able to 
rid himself of fears that had made his life un
bearable:

in them.’
Never in our history has this nation needed so 

gixuitiy the normal stamina which can be derived 
ixorn the Bible. It is hoped that dariiig ilLventh 
Natio.nal Bible Week, October 15-21, millions of 
.A,nericans will discover or rediscover the WORLD’S 
a-.^A l£ST BOOK.

is Pural Day at the fair, and up
wards of 95,000 Four-H Club boys 
and girls. Future Farmers and 
Future Homemakers from 225 of 
the state’s 254 counties are ex 
pected to be on hand, for 
ration’s largest an.nual gathering 
of its kind.

Gates to the fair will be opened 
at 7:30 a. m., Oct. 6.

Exhibit buildings open at 9 a. ro. 
and the Hall of Stale, Museum 

,o f Fine Arts. Museum of Natural

Fall Quail Hunting 
To Be “Fairly Good”

Dr. 0 .  R. Cloude
Chlropraetor

Dr. W . K . Callan

DENTIST 
591 N. WILLARD Phene 97

Texas State fair 
To Open Saturday

ence Engineering Show, Automo- 
i!no\v antiques cars,

roods Show, Horne,

' History, Aquarium and Health
perfornicnvc-i, ... uich niati- Museum will open at 10 a. m.
nesss baix.ruavi, Sundays, and' during the fair, 

e Snow antiques cars, Oct. 10. The .Aut Swenson Thrill-i
electric a n d ' w i l l  appear in front of the!

Industrial Show, Women’s Build- Grandstand. i
ing. Ncturad Gas Building, free The fair’.s best Midway will in-* 
aerial acts twice daily. elude 33 great rides and a score

Plus the fair’s greatest array of best sideshows and musical
livestock shows, in which more ‘ na^io...
than 3,500 head of beef and dairy, Ther ’.in r^otb. ' ■. ames dur- 

^ turday( October 6, and running cattle, horses, sheep and Angora ing the lair. t;-;c-.. u: them major 
through Su.'.day, Oct. 21. goats alradv have been entered. i college gridiron battles on the

The price for admission to the Cowboy movie star, “ Wild Bill” th..-. . . h. Tne

The regulation appUeei to mater- 
ials sold for spraying, idusting and 
soil liming purposes, imd includes 
ground or puJverizad limestone, 
limestone screening and meal 

th^’ burne*! lime, hydrated lime, air- 
' slacked lime, burned or ground 

molhisk shells, calcareous and 
doicnnitic fertilizer fillers, marl, 
slag and by-produrj liming mater
ials such as sugar house lime and 
acettylene lime waste.

The regulation expected to re. 
suit in a slight over-all a\ erage in

AUST’IN, Sept. 30—Prospects 
for the coming fall quail hunt] 
were described as “ fairly good” j 
by the Director of Wildlife Resto
ration of the Game and Fish 
Commission.

He said field reports were in
adequate to give the*quail popu
lation pattern for the entire state 
but added that in scattered areas 
not devastated by the drought the 
outlook is better.

The Director explained that the

GLENN JONES
G E N E R A L  P LU M BIN G

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
W IL L SO N  &  Y O U N G  LU M BER  CO.

PHONE 12

original hatch was “average” in

The State Fair o'" Texas will 
present its 6©th edition—the big
gest and best of them all in every 
way— for a 16-bay run beginning

I State F air

roach of the state since nesting 
wks well advanced before the 
drought began to sear the state 
4%iring July and August.

He said there may be a scar
city of herbaceous cover in gen- 
t-ral and that it may be too light 

.to stand up under fall rains and 
* j frost. As a result the birds may

fairgrounds will remain the same 
as it has for the past quarter cen
tury (60 cents). The main aim of 
fair officials has been to give fair- 
goers more each year for t.heir 
money.

Free attrac^if.n^ ;it the fair this 
year include the Storybook o f 
Texas Agriculture, the New Sci-

: t C G E S T  a n d  b l S T  F a i r  T e t !

*5 F U M ? A & ;r  S *
Elliott has a horse entered in the’ schedule is Uci. 6. b-»xo-..xxa5ouri;
cutting horse contest.

i the air-conditioned Audi- 
toriu “Guys and Dolls,” s'nsa- 
tio iai ft.'-oadway hit musical, will 
hold -v.-ay for 24 performances, 
nig.htly with matinees Saturdays,
Sundays, and Thursdays. “ Ice lights are 
Cycles of 1952” will present 23 :lectr cit-

.. 13. Txxas-Oklaborna; Oct. 20, 
SMU-Rice.

Visitors to the fair tiiis year! 
will see the m * < brill-
iantty lighted : his-'
tor*. Fcr the fir't t; colored 

being used. Enough 
to light

•nr GUYS & DOLLS - ICE CYCLES 
^  COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL 
k  MIDWAY - THRILLCACE 

STORY BOOK OF TEXAS
AGRICULTURE
PAN-AMERICAN NATIONAL
HEREFORD SHOW

crcdse in price. (Tedings for whole
salers and retailers are determined 
by adding to their cost of mater
ials and costs of delivery, handling 
and spreading, the average percen. 
tage Aiarkup they received during 
a ba.se period.

have to look for tougher cover

SPRAY PAINTING
ranch buildings. We paint byRoofs, farm and “  ►""■'’ '"os the square

or by the job.’This is not an air method spray, no thinner used if you
prefer not.You furnish the paint, or we will. We use Sherwin- 
Williams paint.

FREE DEMONSTRA-nW 
On large jobs, satisfaction guaranteed

Kione 12
W illson-Young Lumber Company

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

N O W  you can 
B U Y  voup comnl#*te 
H O M E  R E P A IR S I

D K E C T O R Y
on a

<kr 8« U.S. ROYAL
FREE Exhibits 
FREE Acts!

IneSbow _  Now Going On!

£asy-Pmy Budget Plan
New “ Hom e-Fix-Up  

Dept.

D r M . H . Brannen
Dentist

' H i E. Harris Phune 99
SPUR. I'EXAS

A. M. l.€ Croix
Attorney A t Law  

Spur, Texas

Ratliff, Co'iiner 

and W?ike*‘
Attomeyi at Law 

Spur, r-xa^i

Come Today to our Great Tire and Tube Show
%mm wifti your own oyos— ontlroly now miloogo Hfo and aofoty 

profocHon, Mowowt protoctlon, lifo protoction!

• 5*0  Ham U. S. Royal Mostor with its many tiro iivos in 
ono giving up to twico as many safo milos. See its an* 
tiroly dWforont safoty-trood trootmont. See the U . S.
RoyaJ A ir  Hide tireH— with driving and steoring quail* 
flos ontlroty oxetusivo.
• Soo ond know the great U . S. Royal Nylon Life-tube.
See how it provonts blowouts from happening.

Thor# oro m dozmn moro focts about thoso groot U. S. ROYAL 
TIRiS ond tubos you should know, boforo you mok# any tiro 
Investrr.vnt, CO M I IN TODAY. fVERYBODY WELCOME 1

OUR CREDIT SERVICE makes
all U. S. ROYALS very 

easy to own
Should you need v tires or 
tubes, or wont tnem o er 
you’ve seen this great U. S. 
ROYAL SHOW—our allowanets 
for your old tiros and our long 
EASY CREDIT TERMS moke it 
extremely easy to own any of 
the Great U. S. Royal Tires and 
Tubes. We’ ll explain these' 
things when we see you!

Kniffhts of Pythias
.Mnet cMb Mon.

V is ito rs
W c le o m e

AMBULANCE SF.RVira 

Air Conditioned CooeO

C A M P B E L L 'S

VoTi ran boy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

10% DOWN

I P TO 35 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

.NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO * 

LARGE!
.A.VY UOPxK FROM THE 

ROOF DOW.N!

S P U R s  T E X A S

H. S. Holly Agency MAYO GARAGF
GFJTERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
“ Cash in 10 Minutes”

•Offict 'Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
158

Sour. Texas

NICKELS BUTANE
•t all u« any time fnr roarteous tterrlce and 
<Qualik' ‘Products

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
6 A. M. — 6 P. M.

CARS 'TRUCKS & ’TRACTORS

120 W. FIFTH ST. Phone 12$

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenuy, Owners

Phone 95 PLATE LLT^CHES — SHORT ORDERf

IKOM THF. CELLAR UP!

F IX  U P !

You can pay as little as $5.99 
per month for complete instal
lations

or
If you want to do the Job your
self, you can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EAbY-P.AY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give Yon A

FR EE E S T IM A T E
No obligation to buy anything! 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

M cA d oo Phone 6 SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Bnrial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

66 Service Station
w h o l e s a l e  & R E T A IL

Ambulance Service 
Pbone 248  Spur, Texa*

Opon 24 Ho*trt w T

Phone 20 Sttar

Gibson

O.K. Rubber W elders '1

SiJ'ui’. Texas

B.IRGAIIV O FFER
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONE YEAR by MAIL S 1  i  j| 
IN WEST TEXAS J .  V

95

Check these 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors Sc Windows 
Floors 
Garages

necessary im-

fNSURANCE .AGENCY 
a  GENERAL. INSURANCE • 

iter Phone 49 — Night Phone 152

H ILL T O P  C A F E
------OPEN A U . n ig h t ------
Serving the Best in Foods 

iluod Coile> — Tobaccos 
<-uid Dr.nxs

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
llemodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Sash. Etc.

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

M r. and  M rs. J oe  J e ffe r*

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles 
Dickens, Texas

Office Phone 21 — Residence Phone 55 
Established 1917

Complete Set of Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Texas. 

HOME O'WNED AND OPERATEIR

Jack Recter Insurance 
Agency

B. &  H. STU D IO

Insurance of all types 
Fire—Automobile—Casualty 

Public Liability, Etc.
Phones 
Office 43, Res. 42-W

Box 1455 
Spur, Texas

Spur. Texas 
QUALITY rORTRAlTS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHING 

All Modem Finishing Equipment

Always Boostina Spu
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FOR SALE: Duroc and Poland
China pigs* See Olan Daughtry, 
Liberty Cafe.. A9-2Xc

FOR RENT: 5-room
Birdie Stanley.

FOR SALE: 1938 Model “ A** John
Deere tractor. Inquire Denton Im
plement. Co. 50-2tp
FOR SA I^: 12 ft. Admiral re
frigerator, 10 months old, $195 
Also 2 butane bottles. Call 251-W 
after 5:30. 50-lto
PIGS FOR SALE. Dnroc-Jerseys.
Charles Suitt. 50-2tp

See
4f-4tp

FOR RENT: Two-room nicely fur-
nwhed apartment, alrconditioned. 
Phone 116-W or see at 307 West

St. ZJn

drilling. Also windmill and well] 
repair. Phone 973, Roaring!

Springs. 49-6tc|

WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

COMMERCIAL and  ̂reaidentUI
floor polishers for. rent. Willlson 
& Young Lumber Co. Phone 12

45-tfnc
BEDROOM for rent, private bath.
J. E. Berry. Phone 216. 45-tfnc

FOR SALE: Hotpoint electric
range. Call 223-J. 50-ctfn

k o o c h y  n *,. I
'  DANC?E

THAT

SBOOS
THE

WOULD!

FOR SALE: Steel secretaiy’s
desk. Also one typewriter table. 
Schlumberger. 50-ltp
FOR SALE; Six lots on corner.
South front in Smart Addition. M. 
L. Rickels. » 49-3tp
EXTRA GOOD POLAND CHINA
Weaned pigs for sale. Everett 
Roberson, Spur, 49-2tp
FOR -SALE: .Very good .used
piano. See Mrs. Everett Roberson, 
Spur._____________________
FOR SAL®: ‘49 model electric
Montgomery-Ward refrigerator. 
Call 120-W. Odis Cash. 49-4tp

FOR SALE: Duroc and Poland
See Olan Daughtry, 

Liberty Cafe. 49-2tc
FOR SALE: Complete set of bath
room fixtures. See E. F. Shugart.

48-tfn

* W A N T E D  *
MARRIED man needs a Job. Will
take any kind of work in Spur, 
High school education. Contact 
Chamber of Commerce Office.

49-2tc

Consult J. C. Moore at Denton 
Hardware for your plumbing Jobs.
Bonded and licensed for gas 
plumbing. Efficient, reasonable. 
Call 563. 48-tfnc

20% off on all Chevrolet acces
sories, except radios, heaters, and 
seat covers. Spur Motor Company.

47-4tc

WANTED: 900 Christmas Lay-a-
way accounts. New fall merchan
dise arriving daily; make your 
selection now and pay out by the 
week for all your Christmas needs. 
SPECIAL NOTICE! We are now 
authorized agency for those world 
famous Longiner, - Whittnaur 
watches. See them here now. Mc- 
Clurkin Jewelry, Sour, Texas.

5<X-2t?

LOST: Red-necked bull calf^
Weighs around 450 or 500 pounds. 
Branded rocking V. Last seen 
south of Spur on new highway. 
Call 269-J after 5. 50-2tp

4-H girls in the Panhandle are State Fair, Amarillo will featim 
studying how to better use wheat, a Better Baking Show and the 
the product they produce m champion 4-H bread maker will 
greatest abundance on their ho ■ j be crowned “ Baking Queen.’ 
farms. Rural Youth Day at the Tri-1

LET US DO YOUR water well

NEW LAW CREATES profitable
positions. State Farm Insurance 
Companies need agents for Sp^r 
and vicinity during November, 
December and January. Full or 
part time. Men or Women. $1000 

•to $1500 monthly. Write J. B. 
Milligan, Agency Supervisor, 1502 
Garner, Lamesa, Texas. 50-2tc

Contest Winners Arrive at Headquarters

MisceKaneous *♦

FOR EXPERT piano tuning and
technical work see or call John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn

The proper methods of storing 
foods are almost as important as 
the methods used to produce it. 
The use of improper storage meth
ods causa food to lose its value 
and hastens spoilage. It adds up 
to waste.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner 
cleans, waxes, and piolishes. Auto
matic cord-winder. Sure to meet 
your complete approval. Just call 
371-J for complete home demon
stration. Postively no obligation. 
W. R. Smelser, bonded representa. 
tive. 48-tfn

EGVPJ

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Nice
Springer heifer coming 2-years 
old. W’ ill trade for fat beef. See 
R. L. Benson. Phone 108-W.

48-tfnc_ l________________________________
FOR S-ALE; Kenmore desk-style
sewing machine. Mrs. J. C. Moore.

48-3tc

FOR SALE: Easy Spin Dry wash
ing machine, $100. Hot Point elec
tric range, $75, or trade for cattle. 
Phene 561. * 47-tfn
29% off on all Chevrolet acces
sories, except radios, heaters, and 
seat covers. Spur Motor Company.

47-4tc

PIGS FOR S.ALE. Duroc-Jerseys.
Charles Suitt. 50-2tp
FOR SALE: Solid maple bedroom
suite. See Mrs. J. E. Swenson or 
call 259. 46-tfn

NOTICE TO LOCKER AND 
DEEPFREEZE USERS 

Can furnish you choice fat 
calves. Have unlimited quota this 
month. See or phone R. L. Ben
son, Phone 108 Spur. 43-tfn
fKESll URESSE1>, broiler type
fryeis every day - any day -  Also, 
frusli dressed fa’ henc at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. P h ^ e  51.

Farmers are urged to take ad
vantage of the moisture provided 
by recent rains and plant winter 
leiumes. Fertilizing the land and 
inoculating the legume seed will 
materially increase the chances of 
success for the crop.

Sym ptom s of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
■>«< TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK REUEF OR HO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

TaoATMvwT bean aold for reUof of 
■jmptooMofdlotroM uioliic from end Om SomI Mean due to ~

GRAIN BINS: 1100 bu. heavy
steel. $378.00 installed. Garner 
Appliance Company.______ 46-ctfn
FOR SAW FILING with machine 
Moore’s Repair Shop, Spur.50-ltp

- MeartSom, .....................
d w  to  Cacaaa A cM . A sk  fo r  “ W fflT S 'a

which fu lly  explelns tirfa n m e r k - 
Sble hom e treatm ent— free— at

RED FRONT DRUG

^ tlM E ^POPCORN

o u K  N e x re ie c n o M ,
ISN 'T w n t  /9 S3 /

TOKAT Mlxi
GRAPES

Lbi

10c

<5 a g n i in m a

• Three of this y^ F s io  winners of the international essay contest 
organised under the auspices of the United Nations Department of 
Public Information are greeted upon their arrival at U.N. Head
quarters by Benjamin Cohen, U.N. Assistant Secretary-Geneial for 
Public Information. They are, left to right: Dr. Amil Chilaty, Tehe
ran, Iran; George A, Bull, Oxford, England; and Charles A. McGw, 
Monrovia, Liberia. The theme of their essay was ‘‘The United Na
tions and the Evolution of the Concept of International Solidarity.

Mark STEVENS 
I Rhondo FLEMING

Cartoon and News

T U E S D A Y

GIFT NITE 775
less 20 % state tax 
1st 500 — 2nd 275

SHOWING

Electrical contracting is our
1 speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn
GRAIN BINS: 1100 bu. heavy
Steel $378.00 installed. Gamer 
Appliance Company. 46-ctfn
FOR SALE: One registered Po-

j land China boar. 4 months old. 
! See J. B. Morrison, Jr. 44-ctfn

II

m tn sittk. piiu; mum .

FOR SALE: Zipper Notebooks
2-ring. Colors of blue and tan i 
iHaid. Ideal for students. $1.69 ea ., 
The Texas Spur. tfn

.FOR SALE; Old papers by the
bundle. 15p, 2 for 25c. The Texas, 
Spur. tfn
FOR SALE: Young milch cows
from dairy stock. G. C. Godfrey i 
or Godfrey Furniture, Spur.

36-tfnc

FOR SALE: BaHeries. S7.95 and 
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. • 22-ctfn

Crossword
Puzzle

H ORIZONTAL
1 Indian 

m occasin
4 A failing In 

duty
9 W oodland 

deity
12 Fuss
13 Sends out
14 Spanish for 

river
15 Chess piecea
IS A cubic m «t«r
17 W orthless

leaving
IB Siam ese 

m easure
20 South Am eri

can  Indian
22 Strokes 

llghUy
24 Enthusiasm
25 G irl's  nama
28 An enzym a
28 D irected
30 T o s e w  

A  pleasant 
experience alnfv

SUSSETT FANCY

' p o t a t o e s  5c

., l a r g e  f ir m  GREEN ^

ij CABBAGE 5c

1 X 3 4 9 6 7 9 9 10 It

12 11 14

1$ 16 17

19 19
m

20 21

22 23
m

14 29 26 27

29 29 K>

31 3Z
1

33

34
i i

36 37

39
m

39
m

40

41 41

i
43

44 49 44 47 49 49 90

91 9X 99

$4 ff u

 ̂ FRESH, CRISP

j Tornips & Tops 10c

----VM out
--  Land m«
94 M easure 

w eight
30 Part o f  chair 
38 Buddhist

PiUar

Wed - Thurs.
, /kUBed and . I j

Atft M -
m u i

FOR SALE: 6 room house with
two baths. 326 E. Second. Call 69.

40-tfnc

FOR 8AL£: Large variety lata
model clean used cara Priced 
very reasonable. SmaJl down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMPANY. Dodge-Ply.nouth. 
Dealer, Spur. ' 28-ttc
No Job too Large-No Job too
small for Wright Electric. 22-ctfn
LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected for your Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell. call 
268-W. 52-tfc
.'■OR S.^LE: Batteries, 87.95 and 
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn

V E R T lCiU,
1 A  gam s Uks

Napoleon
2 A m erican 

hum orist
3 D ism ay
4 F or  fear  that 
3 Danish ter

ritorial division
8 Patched
7 Leather band
8 Danish 

w eight fpl.)
9 Questionable

10 Atm osphere
11 A  negative 
19 While
21 An Island In

22 N ew  Zealand 
native fort

23 Kind o f flow er
24 T o fondle
28 W eb-footed 

bird (pi.I
27 Land m easure
29 IJey Guinea 

seaport
30 Pronoim  
22 Scottish

G aelic
33 T o  plant
34 Earth  goddess
35 An old fogy 
37 A  Swedish

m easure
39 Hobo
40 T herefore
42 M an's name
43 A nuisance
44 Siam ese cola 
43 Card gam e 
47 As it stands

(mus.)

Aagto-Saxou | W

A nsw er to Puzzle No. 134

B T 0 S
« B Bj

A s B S
3 0 D D

▲ P a B
T 0 B S

STEVENS BROS. CIRCUS 
COMING

GRAIN BINS: 1100 bu. heavy 
steel $378.00 installed. Gamer 
Appliance Company. 46-ctfn
3f

*  F O R  R E N T  *
My five-room and bath stucco,
309 S. Miller, for sale. Trade or 
rent. Also two other lots. See S. B. 
Goodrich. 50-2tp

“ I Can Get It For 
You Wholesale”

starring
SUSAN HAYWARD 

DAN DAILEY
with

GEORGE SANDERS

f m
ISPUR THEATRE
|Box office opens 6:45 Friday, 

ll:4n Saturday 
FRIDAY - SA;njRpAY

|c A C T U S
R O U N D U P
Wi

TOR RENT: Six-room house at
318 E. Harris. Call 596-J W. P. 
Qualls, Gabriel Addition. 50-ltc
THREE-ROOM and bath apart
ment for permanent renters. Call 
330-W. W. HiU. 492tp
FOR RENT; Small, nnifnrnished
house, and bedroom with outside 
entrance. Call 587-J or see at 
318 W. Harris. 49-2tc

Il e g i o n
L O S T  F L Y E R S

- -With •
RkIGHABD A SL B 9»'

THREE ROOM House with bath
for rent. $30 per month. See Spur 
Motor Co. 49-2ic
FOR RENT: Five rooms and bath
unfurnished front apartme.'it in 
my home at 222 Ttoimbull. Price 
$40 per month. Water bill paid. 
Mrs. John K. Johnson, Route 1, 

i Spur. 49-3tp

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
a;ihirtnSeht. O. M. McGlnty, 7l4 N. 
.P/Vkei;. , 49-tfnc

DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 21c
eXJASTAL

Lemonade 17c
12 oz. Pke.

Strawberries 35c
PATIO CHICKEN

Enchiladas 59c

CRUSTENE Ctn. 
8  Lb 77c

Pinto Beans
PEACHES
G R APEFR UIT JU ICE

99c
White Swan 
Halves or Sliced 
303 Can 20c

Kimbell’s Besi 
46 oz. Can 19c

P O R K  & BE A N S  3 25c
SHOP OUR MARKET FOR

- Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S -
ARMOUR’S DEXTER TRAPAKSLICED BACON 49̂^

COTTON SACKS 
12 Ft. $3.49

Plenty of Parking space in back

PURE 25 Lb. Can CATFISH
HOG LARD $5.79 Fresh Water 

Channel, Lb.

1
AMERICAN OF 
PIMENTO

1
Lb. OYSTERS

KRAFT
c h e e .se 49c Sealship

. S.-lect, Pint ^

i4

J

RENT: flew house for rent.
R. L. Alexander 46-tfn

FOR RENT: Cottage apartment,
furnished, Frigidaire, hot water, 
a ose  in. Bills paid. 701 N. WUlard.

47-tfn

Announcement that Uve Stevens Bros, great 3-ring ciixus will* 
postlvdlt -exhibit in Spur on October 13, on Highway South of 
City was mad6 upon ,.arcival here yes^^rday ot Bob* Bwneb the 
big shows press representative. This is a huge, new 1950 version 
of one of the oldest circuses on the American continent.
The performance is star studded throughout with outstanding 
European performers of international acclaim. A complete 
menagerie is also being featured.

mm
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Chamber of Commerce Doinfrs . . .
Stiffer Control of Peddlers In City 
Phnned By Board at Wednesday Meeting

i Spur F.F.A. Chapter 
F̂ lects Officers

Board o f Directors of the Chamber of Commerce met In their 
r«<uUr meetlnn Wednesday m om lnf. October 3. IM l Members

Thr SjMir K V A Chapter met 
Mot.day f)«*tot»er i. to elect new

pre»ant w«re J D M K'aln. Guy Karr. Dr M II Urannan, B.*> 1 '*“ *"'■» Th» followln*
Blarkshear, Coy McMahan, W T Andrawi and I> J lyyru Mcmberi 
abwnt. Latter Garner, O L Kelley, Lawit Fike G odfrey and*
Georce Gabriel.

The board diacuated a pou ib le tUffer control on toltcitori and 
peddleri. Becaute o f the tremendoui amount of money uken  out of 
the teem, the board a(rred that tha only posiible cure (or thii titua* 
tion It an ordinance to out>law door-to-door peddlert The Board of 
D irrcton  decided to lubnut thit problem to the comniittre to work * “ “ I '* "* ’

u e  e - I f  
I're Ml. I: >n Gtnixm,
Vice- Pretldeiit, Tommy B att.. 
Secretary, Wayne Blahop; 
Reporter, Donald Uee Wilton; 
Tieaturer. C'ltrem e Simth i 
Parliamenttrlan, T r e d e r t c k

Alfred Anderton 
Sentinel. Ikiyir King 
Second Vice Pretideni, hobby 

! George.
t a  ,  g g i t « % t i  Th"'<  ̂ ' ’*«■ I’retidenl. Harley
iviercnants Hold 2ndr'"”‘

o. in . ..ro^ iw ay to Hig W n d n .  r r  ' A lto among thr activities of the
Highway that hat recently been ' I  O W f l  H e a S U r e  H U I l t ' i  eate.tJed in Garaa County Thej a t t  g g U M l „e^. „ , . „ , b e „  which took place
C a n a  County con .m .-lon ert h ave ' ---------- , ' "  ,
appropriated (undt to exte.al Uie *Treasure Hunt in the city o f  campaigning, the cotilest for the

out some tuiUble method for mntniHi.ig toliciUlion in Spur.
The Board also diacutsed the 

piogreaa being made by the cou n -' 
ty comniistiohert of G ar/a  and:
Dickens countiet on the segment | 
of the Broadway to Big Bend

highway 4 S  mllet ip the direction 
o f Spur The G tn a  County Cbm- 
muttunert Court have already au- 
thorued and have under construc
tion 5 S  mllet in the direction of

•Spur was held yesterday with 70 
merchants offering outstanding 
harg.sint in meichandise and free 
IVi mure Hunt gifts 

With three Tre.ssure Hunt num-

ihapter sweetheart close'l o f f i
cially iForolhy INiwell'was elect
ed thr twr«*thrart and will repre-1 
.enl Spur in the district tweet 
icart contestSpur, which includes a bridge , • re.ssure tiunt num- >can r ^ ie s c  ,

wrroaa the Yellow Houae R iv «  ' * ' * *  b '* "h .n ta  report, I tat October 3. Ihre- boys went i
a much larger number of gifts | to the diatric*. ir.retlrg at Idaluu., 
presenlesi this month over last Walter Stanley and roriest Estepsxrating all estimated tSO.OOU

TTiis makes a total o f 13 miles 
of highway that u  updrr con - 
atruction and in the last com m u- 
aioners court in Garza they de- 
cre«>d to dedicate thr full amount 
of their farm to market road In 
the direction o f Spur.

Arner Watson, county commia- 
tiurier of Dickens county, hat as
sured the Garza county court that 
Dickens county will be able to 
complete their part of the Big 
Bs'nd road In 1832.

The Board of Directors In their 
meeting last month approved new 
reuigaruutiuii o f the committoea 
of the Chamber and the new com- 
mitts^ chairmen were suhmittad 
in the meeting last Wednesday. 
The new coniinitts'sw consist of; 
Budget St Membership, Dr Cal- 
len, Merchants, Nona Starcher, 
Civic Improvement, Dr W. F. 
Patrick; City Development. Gail 
Smith, Highway A Streat, Gao. 
Lank; Health and Sanitation, Dr 
J F Hughes; -Agriculture, C. E. 
Fisher, and Fire Prevention, John 
King Jr

The Committee Chairman will 
select committeemen to work out 
plans and each coniniittee will bo 
as-ugned at least one project from 
the program of work as taken 
from the votes of the memlrer- 
ship of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber has one active

Pied Pipers Squeeze Out 
19-18 Win Over Bulldogs

.Spur .\̂ ain Plagued \\’ith Injuries Prior to 
General Pulling Gets Floydada Battle I'here Friday Night 
Underway In County

month
The merrhantt committee of the 

chamber o f ciMunierce states that 
the third Treasure Hunt will be 
held on the fir**! Wednesday in 
November In the near future 
the committee will moet with the 
Treasure Hunt merchants to dis
cuss plans for the third big day 
Suggestions from both merchants 
and customers will be w elcom ed' 
and discussed at this meeting

were delegates and Hei thal Wati 
was a nomines fr xn Spur fur dis- . 
tnet ITeslderl

I

gat flM'bettspisg rtegr 
4r(I Mixr), M

le Beedy ik B fcM  la  I
rtgg ammt tta gikg. Ne zuisge |g tgg IM tMNaN •» Wg «F

glrtag agR ph*.
V N K 'K rg  li

IrMSperUttoa o f
tke arrleil mt mmm t t  

r sf kkai la Maeegwsls.

Services Held For 
L. E. Caraway Tues.

Pupils, Teachers of 
F^t Ward Pleased Ray F̂. Dickson Memorial S< holarship 
With Magazine Sales Inaugurated At A. & M. B> U’. 1 . 1 .

I Thr Ray F Dirk«on MrfnorUI ScheU
The puplli and thr faculty >>f hus lirrn up rrcrntly by thr West T*

?y00 hair haxr
4«‘n p»rkrd f»r r  thr rowtity.

, • l» . ('hai.t t'i»unty
--•nt Hr wsv% the 

t! »- s all* 'till ŝfiiur. * 9m
Iml if) ill

r.slhni *h' o*«*-*r«l
■•*rr Uir -Kin^v f^-xt ia44h
thinks Ttyl 'f if the farff ri* r ‘:'\
•-= t pirkrrt Th^ir ji -i

*rlii*r ..f lulH.r f :  th.
uAual vsaitr ft»r an -

IMid if thr i‘f»tt‘>i. i« ftelixrrrd 
U» the am

Taylor says the coitai u  »po-
ti'fl MKTir gttttti and »*” •• »
d« t»endma <>ri whether it »*f»t 

in wher it n4‘4Mi#»d it ('»»tton 
• 1?. o f course don’t wa  ̂ rain 

»w hut. Tavlf»r *rrr whrat
rfHind badty nrrde rjin 
.\<eofdina to T.4%lnr th« f •*d 

ti 1 arc not m foi»d t>rtauae 
m did : v-m r lim» and

rtrrauM* it If ao dry now He 
fvprrti lh«- f»'T < fop to iw fair 
thmijrh

Ka : •! diti . arc fait %aya
• yiitr t thr ..ttir are pretty

d Hut ra ' needed for thr

Thr Spur Hutldogs wound up on thr short end of a 19 1$ tusaW 
with thr Pied Piprn  of Hamlin lift Fnday nifht in a non-confrrenc# 
ga = 4* hrforr 1300 fans in Hamlin

<*harle« Grtrriland. 170 poursd quartrrisack for the Hulldofs again 
pfoxrd U; lir the xtalw'art of the Spur ele\-en figuring definitely in 
all three of tikrir toorhtiowna

After ; »tti f  th* Pird Piprt* two louchdowHA, (irimland brnight 
tfi« HuUdogF tui'k inn the game late in the aacond quarter with a M 
varo nm  to thr greeri-cUdf' orte yaid line PauJ Smimoru. fullback*

rd fr*- - tiiat pi irit tfn- loUuwiag play Half time arore waa 
H . Iir 12 S(Hjr 6

^oUuwl•.g a -o ir lra a  third per- 
I'hI. (trimlavd srattrd 30 yards

Large Group .Miends C r t.?
.Annual Kield Day .\t

t-i

Texan A A M
rr> m | M f.y  i?

- t o f ti"- Sf>ir

-••a! U
tha life and w»rkr 

♦ ic ?W>i«ncnt of water 
'liege education avail- 

ml MH*ti*»r. of Texat

Swi'ctwater
C'araway was the nephew of E. 

L. Caraway ef Spur, and worked
. . , __  ̂  ̂ ^  Spur Motor Company

committee who have dor*  I while living here He left Spur
job and have promoted .yeversl Houston m 1*42

ttie M s! Ward Sch«v>l want to memory of the former Spur resident snd 
. thsnk the palron: ot the schiMil Kx|>rrlmcnl Slsfim
I for the splendid reception that Price Camptmll, president „ f  the com p- 

-----------------  I was giten them during ‘ h*- j u r -  ^ . p  p , „ p „ . ,

Graxeside service, were h . l d ' " " '  magarme .s ir - '. . f  „ne of the nati.xi s cHit.landin* lesdera ■
Tucadav inomiiia Oct 2 1B31 fo r ' Aiwording to Hr\i*”4* llroHTiing
Luther E i  sraws^. foniierly of >'■«• PUP‘ 1' <<«1 * w o n - ; cor '»rv «t ion . and aecond. to make a
Spur iderlu l job  of v llin g . ai d they ■bte to an outstanding farm or ranch boy

'̂̂ “"jirnterVH “I '
. tn ly er, Texas, and f,^.ui,y thinks thal selling •-"'*■* Wmgste. Texas, | WNMfl O-Wll>» t o y iM lM t s s

niafaiinrs Is an clueatlonal ex '** hrsi recipient Byrd was selee- Tl» RE Ott'ERVEH s| M »\y 
r»erieiice for boys and glrlr S u h -  h“d by s company conimlttee for 
wrilxTs receive the nest mags- his outstanding sccomplishinents 
zinrs that are published at m •*Er><x*l'bral articitSe. while 
standard price 17»e school re- amending high school t
leivs*. a nior commission from Dickson, w ho was long i loaely p  
the sales The money securedl identifleit with the agricultural (

all o f Sour and ihrea Fr —  thmugh the Campaign Is dlstrlbut-1 of Texas snd was eall o f spur, and three men f r o m ,^  ^  t o , *>‘ P'r*nt»ndent o f the Spu, sU - r.
purchase library briokx or any lyt>e'hon from 1914 uhlil his <lrsth. Ifi 
of supplies for the roo mthat w ill ’ '^'*'*' 1931. was s pion r*r in
make the schrail work more e f - , 'h r  .icccloiwnent of water ind s  
festive ‘ *"** conservation He ha iaith If

liefure and after his death, been «

R I t  yvi n  S lo g  HK.H
U » n  43 TO SK .IIT III El

died in Houston oo September 
3U, 1931 He was 49 at thr time of 
his death.

Key Ralph Russell, pastor of 
the First Christian Ctiurch, Spur, 
officiated at ihe services. Pall- 
Ix-arers included UiU Caraway, 
Charles Scott and J D 1'aylor,

T ‘ , -;>.ul H '•
loch team will ,-,

t'i ■ ‘ >x Ir.f r< ^
■. J. ■ . S*.,.o,

■\< ad . «
the wilt ‘ n.ad. t PI 
»>• sder « c, Sam
»I l i -  -h jt * fir  a d m i i

Ip. - . '  ^ .p. Ip(i- I f  l i  p - , .

a Ju |pi
the Irr-

Kxperiment Station
A{*i>t*iXiri .gU ly 4.'»0 {MTionx gt- 

t* divl til 4r.r.u«l f 'tii: at
tfi« >x;*4 iffit 9l-*ti«»fi brld
1 ii« td4iy

>4rf’ irr' rufichrr' >Hinty a» 
grntr A wnd 4 H end their 
.♦s»f1rr» C4»f»‘ ^rg4 t f»n thr xtatii»n 
fi»l l«*tll: iir.ij d» M.'iî -.;r>n*i t»f th«
• tut. *f: * foul I prr>gn>m 

la4*d b> til* station') xii|a*rmtipn 
l**nt ?“harle? Fi»hrr, thr vu iton
i»’>Ar:i w:irk ‘ 'trig df^nr ifj

A *t4 : * f -;f s4-
'fitf •:! rt .4/ ivt i r»t- 'k

ffH'ding
T 4- gr*. j|t w* xf»rvt*Ti A bartw

' iTiipt-i tl' gfo-tridx »t
' wi.

I
if'i:

iouor V kick frfim pUrrrrwnl hit 
the cro' t>ar of the goal |>i»»t, 

! failed to go over 
HAmliii again captuird iht- lead 

«  *t a 1 plkjg biter with their 
fuliaaik running :• • yarda for a 
touchdown The Mimv* boy ran the 
eBtrj jioi'.t oxer, giving the Hw*d 
IMperi a 19-12 Wad

StmosouB Bctireo Uir final u>urh- 
■wn f*>i the IkiUdogB ftun the 

Hi>iidin two yard line The play 
ftdloMed a 35 yard paxumg play 
fiofi. (rnmiand to litUe ( 'u rtu  
HUir Thr try for extra point waa 
blfK'ked, giving the Hamlin ele-en 
a 19* 19 vtcdorv

^hJtBtaridmg i*: line play for 
the Bulldogs were (ruard learry 
Smith and Tenter J*m- H«*1I

sSTATl.STK*S

a1 r. I f
.1 tht- fit 

p* i4 lu '
> harb

aid* g in the stag- 
I 1 da> and the bar* 
.1 ► 1*hrr Ĵ aul M- 
Taylc»r. Jim Harron.

project* including the Treasure 
Hunt The Committee is composed 
of Mrs Nona Starcher. CTtslrman, 
Csrl Ihroclor, E D Denton, Bill 
Gregory, J.xmes Ripple. Forest 
Irwin, Randolph East. Van North. 
Billy BiPtham. Jimmy Jones, John 
Dunaway, and Mrs. Bob Black- 
shear

The Chamber wishes to take 
this oiH)p>rtunity to thank ( harlle 
Fisher ind his staff fnr his fine 
program at the F.xi>eriment Sta
tion last Tuesday

This week the Chamber of 
Commerce progiam over KFLJ) 
Sunday afternoon at 3:13 P M 
will feature the Dry iJ k e  Com 
munity snd their SioU Conaerva- 
tiim program, along with Charles 
Taylor, County Agent

He IS survived by hla mothar, 
Mrs. Theresa Caraway and two 
daughters, all of Swf^atwaler 

Interment was m Spur cemetery 
with Campbell’s Funeral Chapel 
m charge

.NEW SI B H C R irnO N  RATIII 
IN EFFE4T NOVEMBER I

.»*:xr N
ll p l . - e f '  .-

■'1 '  ‘-'iP 
T ’ .

ly xeiiaret-
,f»r- 

.eel sr*HJtp>1

A subscriber who renewetl hl^ 
sutiscription should not miss s '  
single ropy, but for a new order 
about right weeks should be al
lowed for the first copy, states 
Browning.

Kent Countinn !• 
Claimed Sept. 25

The yearly sut»er.pt.on rate o n ' •'*"
The Texas Spur wiU be *2 30 In *’'■
Dickens and adjoining counUes,
*3 00 in mail zone 3 and *3 30 Iri ^  '•»<
mail zone. 4-7 effective Novem-
ber I, 1931

Subscribers may re-new their 
sutiscrIpUons and pay for as many 
as two years in advance at the 

It u  the Chamber’s regret to r e - [o ld  rate of *2 00, *2 30 and *3 00 
uort that thii wi-ek O L. Kelley, prior to that date New subicrlp-

_ ..A a^-. 1x4who 15 a member of the Board of 
IHrectors of the Chamlx-r la under 
gpiing another oireratlon

Smart Selects Aids in 
Membership Drive

Aut'xnobile dealers who will 
assist him In the ..ne-day drive 
f ir memiierships In the National 
and Texa. Automobile Dealers 
AsMPSiation were sejected today 
b - V C Smart, area chairman 
for the ( ’.Ivr A Day” campaign 
.90 ' ir*iol>«*r lOth

Thf two »**oci*lioru are com - 
yo.e.1 of authorized new car and 
trup k dealers throughout the slate 
,  id nation

A. staiiU to Mr Smart will be 
Adrian Rickels. Tom Kizer and 
1,00 Reagan

,v  (Vtober 10th the committee 
will .-sll on esrrty authorized new 

-• pr truck dealer who is not a 
_ ,...p w , asking him to join the 
, « o  a—>eialioos which are de.li- 

,p,,l tpp raise to the highest de- 
, j f  .ta xlsrds. ethics snd prac.

retail automobile m cr-
.1- tiling

n  r i i  -» o r  m r h  i h i -i b y  
-!,> «p n iA R  ON R FIJl

W M Hilley will present 
, ,jp ,.f her iKipils on radio 

......  .. k FI-O in Floydada Mon-

rhythm band aumber and 
, '■■.imbers are -cheduted

tions will also be taken at the old 
rate until November I 

The mcreaae In subscription 
rates has lieen nF^essitated by the 
rising cost ol newsprint and pro- 
-tuction

FALACE IFRI O OFEN I NDER 
NR4V MANAGEMENT. OM-NER

Mr and Mrs H J Burt, for
merly of Lubbock, have moved 
lo Spur and have re-openext the 
i*alace Drug store

1,'nder complete new manage
ment and ownership, thr drug 
store Will feature breakfast, sand- : 
wirh and fountain lervice It will | 
carry a complete line of cosme- j 
tics, patente.l medicines aiMl sun
dries.

As an Introductory gesture, the 
Hurts will serve free coffee and 
donuts to adults and lee cream 
cones tn children all day Friday.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m  Wednesday In thr Jayton 
Baptist church with Rev T  R 
Elder of Si>ur officiating, assisted 
by Rev l-ee Vaughn and Rev 
l-eters both o f Jayton 

•Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs Cleglc Hays, Houston, Mrs. 
Ada IxMi Joiner and Mrs M ayor 
Kennedy, both of Jayton, two 
sons, Thomas snd John Fowler, 
both of Jajrtnn; a brother, J M

recogtii/»-d in both agriculture and 
general publiratloni for his lead 
rrship in agricullurr and for his 
sincere interest in and love f.ir 
hoys

Dtekvm, a tra<lualr of Texas 
A A M . helfXMl s'Veral .irea boys 
Fhrougtp the college, both finan
cially and mor.xily Hr and : ’ imp 
bell were rla- m.i'e> in the >tatr 
schpMil

H o wid-pvi, .Mrs lint. . -f 
Spur, acknoa Irpigr- a*iiii ; >
and apprex-ialio:. ltn> ge-tuie of 
the West Texas l ’ tilitie= coinpatiy

1 3 9 ^  —
TEXAN NPI K n >  r i  n i.lsH  
WEEKI.V CHIRIH ( 40.MFER

A calender of the ih un h  -er-

■mrehes f all sj.
■ I Mind l i "  world 
>■« rameni of th.
Sunday. Ortoiier 
tiana may be wi. 
ographirally a 
ta. they can all 

I rd’i  table on ti . dav 
• services ss.ll be he ■! m 
Rev T R M(fe" ann-»uncepf 

” ie First Presipyirrian Church 
observe and h<pld a W orld- 
Communtorp .Ser- pic a? f 

’ be public H .or'li.illx 
to attend

» it an.’
the diptihle 

Haekn- es 
XI charge
• OM-. Ihi.

pf
' ■- it

Guy Karr. Hop k Ijrnlon Marlin 
1*-la- ri C Arthur, ( .  p.rgr Ijnk, 
1 la-e. Jidii. Albm and p.Uier-

HAMU.N 
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REA Grants Loan To 
Oickens Cooperative

Mr and Mrs R*** MrtrurAn of 
*rnl* have Ix-rn vtiitinc 
mother, Mr  ̂ TVIU M* rr 
^v-eral days

<*r*| of thru rhiHii-r. -a . r 
in the VV.*l*»*r E .rtfnu’ . 

>r. lait week end

W xSMI.M.T' >S ih^ 1 (!4pl »
». V ■> Flectric r  *|>era-

HKO 1 m  K Of M n M M \\ j»! split r» ’̂rivrd a loan of
IN 4 U If ORM  % a'.S'i.HMI ff.fp  Thr Rural Flrrtn-

aiitTiiniatration S ^ -
T ’ -n i . li * r* i .6 sX ‘ - r -if • if Tom Connally announrtM

 ̂ 1 ('nr 4'X.’ty »f Si>str, l̂i4*d m Thr mo- ry will hr uxrd lo
V .4 f . t N:*»brr 2 ht-M l i t  m ilr' of dutnbutior Imr

195] If* MTsr 147 nrw rural conxumrrt
M > will l*r r t̂urr»«-<l to and al&t> to makr ayttmi im|»rov#-

4 •• • r* .. . Texz. f.-r furtrral frrttx ifi Dickma, K m l, Slonr-
.r s • «1 iHjr al Satiiidav Thr vtAll Motley C*arzA Croaby and
 ̂ ,.i : 4' ’ ily ' ;f ‘-.IH, r pi.'ir;' ll> K.ng t'ounliri
.tVf ■ 4 • V ■ *• -

T '.  4 ' <1 f:irAW*> lived
'•i -.4 . |{. -|.u 192 4 N e w  A r r i v a U

M -l; 
M -U*l

iit-r--. t\ trrr.1 *ri t h e  
. .*ti-tu<*ted by the 
-i S-' lelyr at the 
i k J 2

Hrownin* To Speak 
At P.-T. A. Meeting

vires In S|»ur churihe' and chur- ^ T  . n r. ■ n
i heN In nurroundm* i t*inmunjlies .  ̂ '̂̂ *̂̂ ****'

.41 4| Ml Watter*
I>F<?1.44 ’ N̂t 44eek end to 

(;r ifm 1 vkhf? wan in
ypitrtl ih^re

Ml And Min Calvin 
i>awB of SiHit arr the t>arenta of 
f *iri h4»rr S'*|>tcrTii9er 29 in the 
' r«»st>yii)n Th«’ little girl

named Sandra Kay

•> itdx-i  ̂ iv the birthday of 
Sutnry ('ar»»l. daughter of Mr 
.tnd Mm  A J Co|»elBnd of Dry 
laakr Tfw baby weighed 3 Ibfc 14 
./ vthen ahr w *n bom  in the 

('r'»*d;yton Hua|»tal

to 9 00 in the Ka t̂ Ward 
< litortum

^< l̂her Meetf thr Trarhrr * 
a ;II Im* the talk gitr t»v Mrurr 
11 ^nir»g. prlncipAl ,.f yjiNt Ward 
ifl* r which there wtl? be a R<»rial 

fnr 'larcnU ,*nd te»< hetx 
'•nicone will |>« in i-harK** *f 

tf nuracry whrr ■ xrenM mav 
leave their children during the 
program

SPUR BOY STARRING FOR BUFFS

Wade and

hERVH’EN HBl.n POE 
FA’IHEE or RPI'Em

fH George F. Bear. <13, father 
of Mri James Jay of Rpur, died
St his home In Borger Sunday, 
Sept .41

Services were held st the First 
Preshvlerisn church In Borger st 
in no s m Tbjesdsy, and thi-n Ihe 
hpxly was taken lo R-issell. Kans 
t'pr Interment

Mr and Mrs James Jay were 
railed In Borger Sunday, and 
remained through Tbieaday

Mrs A 7. Hays was visiting 
with ber son. Mer Gilbert, In 
Lubbock lest sreek end

will be publishrxl iii a " ( ’hurch 
Column” heginning with next 
week's Issue

Pastors and npiiiist.rs arr re- 
Uuestrd bj. thr criitm i-. sul.mit

..............  .............  -  - ........ ... *’” Py for this rolum'p a- soon s-
I>nving o f Royse City, II gran d -' P«'»*hle Wrs-kly rhangr. m.iy b< 
rhildren snd 12 great grandehlVrl-j by the ministers if rciuesl-
ren * before noon Tu«*Miay>

Burial wa> in Jayton cem etery' Thi* added fratUm -d thr Tex.* 
under the direction of the Chand- *• offrrr*t upon the riMiurst
Icr Funernl home of Spur with mmiitcr* of .SfMir ainl d u 
*hc following aer\‘tng an active ho|»cd hy thr editor that it will 
pam>rarer« K M Jonet, <;irnn useful both to Sjnjr ih un h
Spradllng, G la Hamilton. Fuel rnemlwra and vuitor to thi- cit> W » t T l  1 F P i Mnc

...................... .. ....................  -  K l o c t  O f f i c e r s
I ET< MANAGER R E P liR Ix _
»-ROM 44AHHI\GTt»N H E N  'b e  fifu , 4H

Club met Monday ‘sept 74 at 
James Wright, manager .if the 7 TO in the East Ward suditut 

CRTC, trirphanrd memtier% of i" ' and eleried officer- for the 
the board o f directors to re|x.rl I'Nf year 
progress being made in ihe rapi- HRs Joyce Wlilisprii »X ' eifu-t 
Isl snd lo find out aildili.inal ’ ' president. Naru-y p ....r!j v p-e 
formation conrvriiing the *lKKl.lHgi luendrnl. I'hailerpr Simp -u -e. 
loan which has tiecn api>ro\es1 for r*'h*ry, Norma Jo Hip-ka. re|«.t‘ 
p-onatruction an.t maint.- am e o f ' and FranF i- M-ii.lev .-v.g 
rural telephones m thi* area "ler

Wright re|Mirts that he plans tn 
return pi Rp«>r F' day .and ex 
iMS'ts to lisse .. -jjetert the final 
srrangein-tiis for llw loan.

1  V y s F '-

D Harrison, Fldon 
Harold Kenady 

--------(J*

IIEV I.AEE f ’iTlZRNR 
ON AIR M 'NDAV

The Dry I.aike neighbors are tn 
tie on the Spur Chamber of Com 
merce broadcast over KFLD, 
Floydada, this BUnslay 

The program will consist o f a 
UuestKin snd ansaver sessirm on 
the Dry laUie Naightmehotid Im
provement program whleti xv«n 
statsrwide recognition laat year 
Reaidenta at the community In- 
vitSHl everyone inlerevtaxt Ir^farm 
Improvements In listen st 3 13 
p m

---------
HAVNEN NCflOOl, O IT  
M»E t irrmN picEiNn 

The Haynes RrhonI waa dla- 
inissed (h-lober 1 for sis xveeks, 
aerorttlng lo C F Cook, Spur 
HrhonI fbperlntendent

Cook states thal by closing the 
schml for this lime students srtll 
be able to pick cotton without 
missing any school

4FTON R4*4 REI 9I4ES 
HEEftRANTx xTRIPEs

Weldon J Me,Spadden. eon of 
Mr ar»d Mrs J W M. S|.addm of 
lAibbock. was reeently pmtnoted 
lo Ihe rank of aergeani, accoedlpig 
to a report rerels-ext from the 4lh 
Infantry Regiment office of Public 
Information In Alaska

Mr.*s|>adden waa graduated from

Mrs Harriette Hsl.hi-- h-mu 
uonatration ags-nt m .*

pf ihe club

Mr and Mrs Hnra< W-k-I
‘ ' Tgarel and IV verlv left f- 
Mi.mlln im m ot I Pi tr t,v 
' ‘ itball game Frid; ■ 
l ‘»H*s where thex »tl. r.ded : 
Fair aisd saw ih. f..-<h»'i 
- 'w e e n  TVsas Te. T.

F * M

Rill Dvess. arm of Mr and Mrs 
It J Djress. recsmtly received his 
diacbetee frusii the Army He sod

» (U J > x ;.< s  Gsi T o  k U iY U K U A

iViUi iiso regulars d- finitely 
out for This Friday s gsinr with 
f loyuada, and Ippiu mure due to 
iCe Put iuniteo duty, the Hull- 
dog- will meet the Whirlwinds at 
Ihi-ir wraarst strength this year 
rE'irst string end Charles Wataoo 

Is suffering fron. s badly bruised 
kiies and definitely will not play 
Friday Coach -Sam Hawkvs aaya 
that C’haris-, wiU be out posaibly 
Iwo weeks

Halfback Fianklii. Gabriel u  
refMirted to have an infected lung 
and X ill be out ol play indefinite
ly Half back Hobby George is re- 
ixivrriiig from s biuised rib and 
will see but liiiiitod service U>- 
murrow night

f-nd Dean King is srhenuled as 
( m e a l » < « r t m g  left end on 

‘ offeiipa*, but s pulled muscle in s 
leg will limit hi» activity In Uie 
event King cannot make the dis
tance, Coach Mawkn states that 
either Cheater Lindsey or Hershell 
Wade will be ciUled on to fill in 
at the end position Both Lindsey 
and Wade usually play the back 
field positions

Floydada is re|»orted by Ikill- 
dog scouU to be slightly weaker 
than the last three team enroun- 
tered, but the injuries plaguing 
the HuJIdogs will definitely aervo 
• ‘  an equalizer The S|nir litre 
outweighs tile Whirlwinds five 
pounds lu the man, averaging 176 
hi Floydadas 171 7h« Wihrl-
wind hackfield lojrs Spur's liacks 
by a 133 to 143 margin 

The Whirlwinds run from thr T 
formation, the split T and the 
dnul.le wing Their long suit Is 
rejH.ited their defensi' and they 
Sisrrt S long list o f equally ex - 
Ix-nerKcd men Game time la 
8 Igi p m in Floydada

’< 3 9 ^

A1'HLt;TII r iN U  HTATEMENT 
'n* RE PRENEN’np:i> MONDAY

A financial statement of the 
■Spur High School athlriir fund 
will im submitted for approval by 
liie school Iroand at the board’s 

I meeting Monday night,
7'ht statement shows a balance 

Inf »I,:.42HA on August 31, 1950, 
j and a balance uf *929 60 on August 
I .41, 1931 Total mx-ipts for the 

fisial year were *9,312 43 and 
total ex|M-tis4!S arr shown at 
39.633 11 for thr surnr imriod 

• *ther than the half » f  all gate 
leceipts which went to opitoaing 
teams In athletic contests, the 
major itetii on the statement Is 
equipment, for which was simnt 
t2.H<Hi 17. Other major items are 
Coach llaw kcf' salary, mealt, 
u xes, insurance and d<K-tor‘i  feea, 
snd training ramp The rnmplete 
xtstement Is published In this 
issue of The Texai Spur as sub
mitted fiy Mrs Vivian Otbaon, 
Bookkeetmr

IHttrm S ^ n g s  High V h oo l and nig w ile are making their home 
claims Afton as his hometown ; pi Spur.

Dwrold R.iimraoti, OT-pound S|>ur guard on Ih* West Texas 
Slate fooUrall bam , will be seen In action In Amarillo SUdlum CRrt. 
13 against the powerful North Texas Eagles The tUt will b# th# 
Buffs next home stand. • m

Mrs George Stubba o l Ksaox 
City waa vWtIng ta Spur T imr- 
day with lira  Kat# M orrii

f
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Gran, Forest Fires 
Hard On W i'd'i'e

COU.KCF. S l* T lO V , S -I .lrn - 
bor 2i , — Rect* T =how>r» over the 
■Ute hcve dim lnl-hed lom ewhat 
the threat uf grass aikl furask 
ftres, but general rains are still 
neeiteil Accurding to K E. Cal
lender, Extension Specialist in 
W ildlife roiiaervatiun o f Texas A- 
and M Coll gc, the drought and

fires hate bee . hard on Texas 
wildlife.

Valuable w ildlife refute areas 
1 .ve been damaged and uthrrs 
practically d ed r.'ted  by fires, 
kreai rec.-ntly »: >v.ccd with deer 
1 d wild tu.'kry d which would 
hsve normally prov id 'd  excellent 
food and cover for the game have 
been reduced to ainiust barren 
wastes because uf fires. Ttus con
dition, vays Callender, has forced 
the w ildbfe that was not destroy
ed to migrate to other areas where 
the habitats sre less favorable

and has lessened the chancae for 
the restocking • programs to be 
successful Valuable grass and
other plants along with fprest re- 
suurces have been destroyed anil 
all forms of wlkllifr has suffered 
as a result.

Callender cautions vporUiiiaii to 
be careful when they are in the 
field Don I, he says, leave a camp 
fu c  until It has been wet down or 
covered with soil This practice 
can prevent fires that may start 
hours after the camp has been 
sbaiidooed.

Ughted matchee, cigarMtes orj 
cuars should never he thrown! 
from a moving car onto the high-1 
way rightaway or into dry grass, I 
weeds or brush Be sure thev re' 
out before tossing them sway.' 
says the spaciaiiat.

sporuinen should always le- 
member that good hunting driH " - !  
ds upon plenty af game and de- 
strut-live fires, over fa«g arvss. 
can rum tha huuUmi lor yvai- 
to ccHiic Callender urgaa spurt ng 
organisaUitis sad hidivitt .a. 
sporugaten to set good eaamples 
lo fire pieventlon and to Iskr 
the lead when ptaos are madi to

launch a community or county 
wide fire prevention program

—

Tech Meets U. H. 
In Saturday Game

U'HtKiCK, ik t  I—Texas TVeh 
expects as rough a baltle against 
th« University of sHouston In I 
HousUm .Saturday night as the I 
Hed Ksidets experienced agelfut 
the Texas Aggies last week i

Houston last week trampled

S I00.00
FOR YOUR OLD s^EFRIGERATOR

(Regardless of Model)
On A NewCiosley Shelvadw

4)-

10% DISCOUNTOn All AppUances!
(.Ml Sales Cash)

- 0 -ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY

ARE YOU FINANCIALLY 
RESPONSIBLE?

Tho SUte Of T<‘xa.>̂ Ha< Ta.ssed The

AUTOMOBILE
RESPONSIBILITY

ACT
PI BLIC LIABIIITY POLICY on Your 

Automobile Will Protect You Under
This IsOw

TtinMigh the H S. HOLi Y Agm cy, you may get this coverage 
for only fI5  00 per year Pnvsle Passenger Auhimobllee. 
rienm errlei Vehicles slightly higher

“ Alwiys Serving You’

H . S .  H o lly  A g e n c y
Phone 201_______ Sour, Texas

University of Detroit U-7. the 
worst defeat the Titans have suf
fered m *0 years. The Cougars* 
loss thu year was to Baylor 10-0 
in a game that Houston tans con
tend should hsve lieen no worse 
than 0-0 tie

HoushMi's aiv guartrrback. BUI 
Hogen. didn’t ew n  play sgeintt 
Detroit but will be ready Satur
day night So will the tViugars' 
candidate tor AII Amerlcan honors, 
halfback Oene Shannon

Coach DeWilt Weaver said he 
was proud uf the way the Rwl 
Raidari pertormeil in bowing to 
the nation's No 7 team Texas 
A h  M JO-7 In the Cotton 
Bowl.

“ Keep playing like that and 
down along the line you’ll best 
someone you're not supposed to," 
Weaver told the Red Haiders.

A A M scored early, but Tech 
knotted the count at 7-7 on half- 
back Jim Turners run Trapped 
trying to pass, .\ggie quarter Ray

Uravena darted yards lo 
A A M ahead for keeps l» -7  
with sacuiMts remaining In the 
first half

After Houston. Tech comes 
home to play Texas Christian 
University here Oct 13

PERSONALS
Miss l.ynn Metiauthy has re

turned bonie U> Spur after visit
ing her heolher and his wife In 
Tyler She accompanied Ihegi to 

I Detroit. Michigan lo attend a 
I Baptist fellowship meeting T7»ey 
traveled In several northern states 

'and Canada and visited different 
places of interest

Mrs Ssllle Shm-kley Is visit
ing her daughter and ton in-law, 
Mr and Mrs P W l-ewU. In 
Eunice, N M this week

Six Sour YouUi* 
rollxd atEnrol HPC

Browliwuod. Texas .Ort 4 
y ^ n g  men from Spur ,re  
the MJ sluds.nu si Howard ^  Culle f̂ur tbcfsB 
of the young atrn arc i r - «  ^

Jmmg, O -V . C n e . n , ^ri  -—--was, OTMI gje
tsreen. .o d  Wuilwn V.riw. J ?  
Alptii. son of C A MrAlpin 
doing their first y , , r  of a i w  
work at Howard 1‘ ikyna ”

Andrew Clyde DUi,, ^  ^  
Andrew Blair, Melvin Clyde U -.*  
say. son o f  C 1. Umlsev, i c i , , .  
man o f the coUegc, aaranre W o . 
lie SnUlh, son of C. W Amith u u  
William Milton North, sori of 
Van North, are tha sephon.or«

Mrs A P Ahbnar. w vMltii,g 
her cBUdteii In Houston(iapif̂ iJists at. ciajr

-  -  th e  A m 6 i i c a n  W a y !

spur, Texaii

Meet Your
H o m e t o w n

Inform ation Man

Di

K :  .

CoDitolitti?
Why. :r \  }>i»hrinwn ami fidcllan hridcr 
|>laynr» an<̂  ball playrrt all kfrd\ cl 
An^ ' - ''..'*.1 in fact arr Cat>ttalnt» ^«<au*a 
rrK%* Alt' 1:4' ara i/iArirfx «l lS  ̂ rJaciCK 
Itahf jml po«brr

It  % h a <> t h u  arwrietl miHMMi
ffuiTT r\* -.alt: of life >.rr d'Cr̂ cf i >• rirr» 
ol llv"sc cumpanirt tvcutili*’ Arxl vm.a 
75,000.(00 arr <>«btiw|

thru lifr inturamT and aavingD bank at 
ttaunU' You *rr uhm  af'd m«’irar.ir
«(*mpanirs acirpl your ntanay. lhay mu»t 
-n «t I* wimh That • lahy to ntKh ol «l

U: bw T .fr '>  '7 '“ “ . J r le .  U .u .-»s i t
kr iba Nk'nt Vrxat IMiltiH-t C&mpttny

sit frtir ami tiltiiif. itn I il tbal liar «.t>m 
Inarm \ tlut «»rva israrly ay«f)bud> ata om nrd 

nc.,.iy rvrryt«aiy*

W » ilc .x a s i '. i l ia e $
Cuttipunf

NOW  OREATCR THAN EVER
fAtUlOUS MW IfS I DmON

HOUB O M l
flr089e m/hatBMĈ  gait

TN I MMNTIEtT MOIILOATION tf t I M I  m e TA e ilt , 
OYNAMie DISPLAYS aM STAITUNt SENSATIONS 

EVEN BtOUQHT lEFOIE THE EYES OF MAN!

Your humeiuwn Saata Pa aRem 
ki a Ruoti man cu have around 
whan yom need information 
•bout iravalinR and shipping.

Ha knows about passengar 
fnras, Cratght rates, train scbasl- 
•lag, and many tima-saving 
wnya to balp whan ysw knva s

lot yo«r locil S«NtN Ft Afoiit Hiriiisli Hm mswots 
to yoor trovfliMi ood siiiffio| yfoWows

trip to make or Iraighi to ahip.
Your 5anta Fa agant svorka 

in your hsimatown for you. 
Call Him for friandly advica and 
balp whan ysm traval or ahipv

M I k
S;mTri Fe
^  r

CAR a f t e r  c a r  j a m m e d  
WITH WONDERS FROM EVERY LAND

TONS UPON TONS OF EQUIPMENT, 
FROFERTICS. DEVICES AND RIGGING 

ACtlS md ACRES OF AU NEW RAINFtOOF CANVAS 
CASE AFTB CAGE of WHO ANUAAU frww EVERY LAND

W HKTHER you neird a pickup niixiel 
or • totmage rig — a (s M ir s  (Aa 

Arsf Any ym  can maAr in fnnis fd ay fo r  
$kt Unt fu ll mkfmd. Here’ s truck-built 
horsepow er—solid ly  ciigiiiecrcd  to 
give you more " g o ”  when you need 
it —snd a G M C ’ s got what it takes 
to go with it!
A  broad-shouldered frame to put Ar/I 
to the load -lunger “ pillow -artion" 
springs lo  protect it. SniiMith S)iichru* 
M esh  Tra nsniissioii o f  pow er—and

. WHERE YOU 'E l  SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE . . . 
AOMISSIONA SL ASN fO  T O  PREW AR PRICES

ONE DAY ONLY

2 P.M.
2 Performances 

Doors Open 
One Hour 

Earlier
8 P. M.

wi *’1;

real truck-siEed brakM (axtm wids) 
to control it. And roort.
From the Weatberaanlnd oowfort of 
the “ Sik-Fuuier Cab" to snoh axtm* 
value features ss theta—Tocoo* 
Hardened ('ranksliaft, fuU-pressura 
lubrication and recirculating hall* 
bearing action for atccring anaa— 
a CMC is hmilt f*r kttpt!
Aa your GM(] dealer, we can help 
you aelect exactly the right truck fur 
your hauling needs-from to 20
tons—with a csiinbinatioo axle, en*
fine, transmission nad frame fAaf wiU 
Aaa/ lAr pmy load yrara fangrr /ar ltt$.

On Hifhwajr South of City

SATURDAY OCTOBER 13 
SPUR, TEXAS

See the AnimaU fe d  a n d  Yvatered FREE- 
10:00 n. m. Circug Mominf at the Cireui 
Grounds. RIckels Motor Co.

pNb



College Freshmen to 
Get Yetr Deferment

A U S T IN . T * s m . 8»trt 1 ] — T lw  
fm hrnan codas* (tudent «aU a 
break this (all if he raceiva* an 
order (o report (or tiulucUon (ram 
b u  dra(t Im rd , u y t  Brls- Oen- 
Paul Li. W akedeld, itate dra(t d i
rector.

“ K a man b  tn hb (in i year ot 
collo** and haa never before been 
poitponed or deferred to itay In 
achooU,** Oeneral Wakefbid taid, 
“he autamatlcedy feta a defer- 
■»eol (or a fuU academic year"

“Consrea* hat given Ui* (iral- 
year man a break.”  the state draft 
director continued "He doesn't 
have to taluly board mentben ih- 
•eet any test or srholastic re- 
Sulremenb He only hai to pursue 
a (uU-tltn* course of Imi ruction 
to the satisfaction of college auth. 
orlUa* ■*

tleneral VfakefieJd advised 
fr^ m e n  they "had belter study

OPENS AT PAUCE SUNDAY

Milk ^TLVl.N'' I'lcsdi with RhuiiJi FI I 1̂1 I'ki in i it pMgni.M tunc 
linn Uancrtjl-loictnMiun<ls'‘LirTLh I CiYPI,' in ro! h hr Tcihnnuiie

hard thu (all and neat winter and 
tpring,”  as they will likely have 
to satisly niinimuni draft board

standaids (nr delerment In the 
second tcholasUr year.

"One of these standards b  their

(irst-year claaa staitdlng,** he point
ed out. "S o it would be a good 
idea (or a (roahman to start ap
plying himaeK (rocn the baginiiingt

"Apparently, fongres* decided 
that every young man who goes 
to school would get the tame 
chance the (irst co lb ge  year,”  he 
continued "A lter that he hM to 
prove on the basis ot h b  usvn 
merit that he b  due further defer
ment to study."

Undergraduates beyond the first 
year. In order to be eligible (or 
deferment under (he student data- 
Kicatiun p b n , must satisfy the 
draft board on at least three out 
o( (our points:

Successfully liavc completed 
at bast a year in college, ( 2 ) be 
accepted for admission to the class 
nrxt commencing, (3 ) have a rec
ord of required scholsatlc stand
ing In his last year o f work, and i 
(4 ) have made the required score 
on the Selective Service college 
test

Under the plan, the student, 
must satisfy th* (Irst two require-1

snd one of the third or 
(M itn  A local board ran also 
aonsiiK I olhrr inlurmation sbout 
a student

“ B<-ard» may u k r  under con
sideration any information out- 

Uir H-bilsstic.” O n e r s l Wake- 
said T h ry  are not bound to 

r te»u or class sUndtngs, 
but tlieir dr, uions are subject to 
opp<'al by tiir student If he acts ’ 
wlthii 10 days "

TIm state draft director noted  ̂
that Kelcctivr Service rcgulatloiu 
are diffFrvnl in the case of grad- ■ 
uair studrnb and professional' 
M ^ cr u of medicine and rebted 
Hern, These are ellgibb  fi>r de- 
*•4"”  t If ttiey currently moet 
requii-'inenu badlng to gradua- 
tksi oi degree

C « ' e„| Wakefield emphasizad, 
that '-turational deferments, hk*l 
other (bferments, are ni>t examp- 
lions from military service He 
said a drff'i. j  student has an 
ubllg„' '>n to terse later I

“ Under new amendments to th* 
law," he Slid, "men deferred to

go to tchoul, (or civiUao Jobs, as 
farmers, or bnau te of dependents, 
will be obi gated to serve until 
age SS”

The ubllgalion stop* at age 2g 
for all others.

TH £ TtJCAS SPUR

There b  still tune in many see- 
tlor* of the stat* to get in a (all 
garden Check with your county 
Eatensian agent for best varlatias 
of vegetabbs and (all gardtn 
practices.

THUR&UAY, OCT. 4, IM l

Bast ute can be made o f bhta 
panb grass by planting it in roars 
on cultivated land. It is not a range 
grass and should rut be expacted 
to cfHiipetr in a iiiixad grass pas
ture.

East Ward Faculty 
Meets Sept. 27

The tearheis of the East Ward ! 
iirliaul met Sept 27 in the Lunch 
Room where they enjoyed cheese 
tidbits, cookies snd coffee during 
their regular faculty meeting

Many Immediate problems were 
itiscussad and aulvod Plans were 
discussed (or orgonbing th* fa
culty Into groups to work out. 
plans for a course of study Dur-i 
tng the year It b  planned to com- ‘ 
p b b  the work o f  coUectmg data 
(or th* eoursr of study

Th# next meeting will be on 
Thursday, October It At that 
tuna, group* will work on the 
nbjsctlve* of language arts, ori- 
iliinetic and sorb i studies.

M

W

M  ■.<

Farmall Bulletin

Boone 1-row cotton stripper, good condition, (used)
$280.00

Wallace 2-row cotton stripper, good condition, (used)
$350.00

ARROWHEAD 4-wheel trailers, Timken bearings, 15”  rims
$147.50

Immediate delivery on New Farmalls models “C” ,
“ M”  and WD-9

Used 1-row Ground Drive McCormick Binder —  $160.00
12-disk McCormick 10”  spacing Grain Drill, rubber tires

$495.00
The new INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COTTON 

STRIPPER will be on Display next week

Edwaids ■ Kelley Imp. Co.
Phone 53

“The Farmall House*
Spur, Texas

For
Friday Sat. 
& Monday H I

< H IU tU N 'H
tMX I

OXFORDS BLANKETS
'ary styb  5>olid brown, 

su e*  • to 2

»"iy*2.98

LAZY SUSANS
lUtlful cut glass OI 
bearing baw liagl

only 99c
A beautiful cut glass on a non-rust 

ball bearing bar- itegularly SI 4g

ggxTi
A ll Mift cotton la coiorf'il pUids

only $ 2 .6 9

UUU U>T OF IwADIEM'

D R E S S E S
Cotton houo* dresae* Broken slse* 

13 gg valus*

®niy *1.00

I.AUIKM- «H\M IUIAY

DRESSES
By s famous maker A real 

dre*»-up cotton dress 
Were and t l0 » 5

only $4.99

7

PUkHTK' ( ARD TABUt

C O V E R S
ble, dura 
(ularly f l

O O '

An adjustable, durable plastic 
Regularly f l  4»

rUAStTH L A D fU '

H A N G E R S  A N K L E T S
('•torfol plaaUc dress and real ksaarra

Regularly f  I 4# Set of six

87'
A fluorescent spun nylon 6x2 rib 

Regularly 6Sc

only 4J c

Ns\ijr%s

F A B R I C S
Short lengths 43 inches wide. 

fTt Vsrd

only $J j

COLTS

S OtAW M S eiUS SANTY VAULT Ns. MOV

9 M 0 9 g S g r 4 a « (

ATMlh.
Wm pFOsMsom vy '
j i y S g  i»i ,CA4|

BOYS' .MEN’S THIRSTY

SPORT SHIRTS WORK SHIRTS BATH MAT SETS
Long tioevrs Full cut and **nf iaad. Blue chombray tanfori/ed i 

Sues 4 to 16 cut Sires 14 to 17

only $1.49
and full Heavy colorful Chenllb 

Regularly 21 66 and f l  68

only $ 1 .7 7

MEN S

KNIT BRIEFS
A gvnutn* combed yum. Sites S, M, 1*.

only

H.19

T O W E L S
I8X.Y6 A good medium weight face 

towel Window pane patbm s.

5 *1.00
. N O V R I.TY

T v r r  I ARMY T M IU

K H A K I S
Full rut and sanft>nzed Regularly |6 47

only *6.90 a suit

C U S H I O N S
nenulne Kapok ftlbd with rniortui 

taffeta binding Kefiilsrly 12.011

only - $ 1 .5 8

MRN'R

UBirR

P A N T S
Part wool in h e n ia ^ o n *

U.W wmhm

only $2.99

DRESS SHIRTS
All white, tested quality, sanforized 

Sizes 14 to 17

only $ 2 .1 9

n n n  i x y t  i.A D lR fi'

H O S E
First quality nylons SIxM 

KUOgF Sizes 8 to, 6, t%.
Values to 6144

only g 3c

'u m a D * J

■

SPUR, TEXAS

. f  ■

. I ”
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I Former Spur Girl 
! Here On V̂ isit

HD Clubs Cuuneil.lHAm EtfXJfts 
PIState Meeting; Plans Acbiev«mMi^S[>ay

«r N«lta Bauttw

Major a <1 Mr*. Etna*! 1). Om I- 
I dard have twen <hr houae tuasU 
I of M> and Mrv Q H Hoothe. 
I Mr. and Mr* Troy Boothe, and 
, Mr and Mr*. Em cit Kearnay and

t . , __. , . Mike Mra. Goddard is the hu-m-
Tha Henia Damon.lraMao O u M l ' a a r e o l i c *  on our youn«

OouncU o f Oickana CoiMtgr. TM tan»- E EtWMM i*ro»ram» m
u(> of the preaidaau o f ^  cotnmuidly on taaaily Ufa pro-
ciub* and ooa m en d w  af OMh ^  OonUnue Itee .tudy of
cfuto, :uade plana tor th ^ M ltau a - ***^ «on yv aU a n . 
mam Gay Ur«a* Kaviaw aad Ip k  , Hindman raported that
*<( rood* Jud«in* . SalusdWa'^***** **  throu«h the
Get. 77 Hnor to tiM “ *** '*^**'V moidhs
o f ihoaa p i t f  |Ba aM M tt haS ** * ^  wrttuia for them and
heard raportt f i C  fta  S iaaa paata#*; alaa that maler-
Humt Q tinotiatraln i A M m S h m  >to<Pi'id the blind can be
inaatiiic at C oltogeeW la ie , "V **•** aafcint

Mr* Evroo HaM y. V|M<»res- '*»•  HarTtetta Halrhar. County 
lUaiil, ■M duAad the bualnaa* In Horr*-Etoamnstratien Agent, la* 
th* abaance of the praaidMit. Mr* W orkA op whoae
Wallace Hl wiiL wba was HI nrt^m andation* a«era 1 Raco|p 
Councd TMOA mto- - t r .  «-H  er* of the count, (in
uta* ware road A beak. I k t  P r i"* . ribbon*. a«c t.
Pledie o f Night, was givaa the * Encouroae the keeping o f 4-H 
Courail by the Urn Lake O u b  • >acord Uioks J Each d u b  t o - ,
Mr« Floyd Bam^R reported that*‘'•"••a one 4-M club program. a I 
the Afton Club 1 ^  atotuat com - should help t.H  ari ob-
platod their f t r » t ^  courae* u n -j»* r '*  National Safely Weak | 
dar the Civil t>cfe<ua program I Martin gave the third day

The program was turned over a"*! the TMUA Wora»hop report* j 
to M rs roireat Marlin. THI>A M r. John Webb gave the Coun- 
chairman 
M n J B

Major Goddard to ttbttaaad at
Mather Air rurca Beat at EacTM 
mento, Calil

Ml. Goddard was racantly giv- 
r.i a on ta -u p  m Ttw Ranart-'i. 
the pubticatio.i of the Mather Air 
Force Baie Women'* Club 

ITic articl* .tatag that M i' 
Goddard had •*( up and adtted 
the papal fur ais month*, that ah. 
ii vice preaident o f  the Wamei- • 
Club, and haa given time and en- 1 crgy to the Hed Cvoaa

Ml'S. Gotieke Talks 
iTo Joint Meeting of 
Study Clubs, P. T. A.

The Twentiath Caatiuy Club 
uas host to all the todaratad dub* 
of Spui and to the P -T . A. T u c "  
day, October 2, tor a talk by M i' 
H r  Godekc in the Eaat Ward 
auditorium

lYior to thr . 'cetuig. Mra 
G.idckc and N o  and Mra. Melvin 
'Millicat »r>*  honoied byt Ugr 
I  .vent: th Ce tu ij Club with a 
■uncheon in t.Ye hon>e of Mr* P 

.N'irhab
Mariguhl. dacorsled the labia* 

.1 i  ariangemenU of iinnias, 
p< .um. and 'i.ai E<no. weie used 
Ihruug.'Hiut Ih. houre

Altinding the lu cheoii «e re  
!re 'uiiiuree.. Mrv Godake and 
.ev and .Mi. HatJwal, Mrria* 

V .iio l ', IVivar McGlnly J A 
Kooii, Meniy llniben. C liff Bird, 
K H l.-e I I) llaHIff Jamat 

! heed. T H «:*• kuoll, J C  Mc
Neill. O C Arthur, and A M 

' H allier
,\t the S 00 iiicelin* of all the 

.:uba, Hev Kalheal u n g  “ Some 
bncha led f  vrniii| ‘ and "Bella 
of ihi .Sea'* arcompaniad by Mr* 
Kalheal

.Ml* Uodekr a lalk was on 
''CimiiHjii Kiiort in Parliarnen-
tary UiMiae '

I t l f  1X1 ■  M B m  OCT. I

The t>l7 Study Club n et Turn 
day afternoon ivtobor I, In Ui 
hu.iir o f  Mr* Tom Johnaton Roll 

' call wa* answered with "Prugtok*
; in . uma phase of medical acianca *

■Mr* l> E Woodward presided 
al the short busineaa session Sftar 
whu'h th* club adjourned to the 
Ea.t Ward audltortum ts meet 
with the othei clubs 

Present for the meetings war*
Mmeu Woodv. ard, W T WUt- 
lama, R C FVvrhla. Hell llavb .
Jack Moure, Clark Furbla. J C 
Koen, William Idgnn, J H Buw- 
msn and the hostesa, Mrs John
ston

<0 l p H I }- -  i
Claretica Leon of l.aon Ice C o ____ ____

from Rolan was In Spur on bual-'
net* Wednesday i " -------------------

U  a .a ,7 ~ ^  . . . .  .  Dulaney D avUMr and Mrs D H u ^  of,
(.Icnn were in town Wednesday

P A H Td . . B  V A  M r I

Wadnaaday I to
Oaig Mgfttoi •* Aftoo 

iMaaaj Wadnaaday

Mr* Martin asked I eU treasurer's laport and Mr. 
Karr to report the, Hatcher wa* reunbursed foe

first da,* of th* state mcating and 
the LagiaisUva Workshop 

M r. Kart gav* th* Legislative 
Cbmmitta* recommendations lor

'esp en iet to the state nwati-g j
I tX'tuber 77 wa* lalertod by the 
Council a* Acluevenvmt Day The 
exhibit rhairnnan. Mrs Norman I

the coming year I Couiitur* *h o - ' W'Imi". will be m charge od ar- 
uid continue study uf th* u s , range:-enta There w ill be .aat-of 
dollar 2 C3ub womro .liauld ■v>oHv 'udge* fm l*-e dress re
work more lo sacur* a larger ap- ~* j »' •‘ w ' i d loud* ion  
propriation tor HD Agents 3 I tt <t
Club* touuld study !h* Hoover M r. Linda .Arthur winner uf 
Commission Report a :  reorgani- th Counlv S -H  eirla" re.iew . 
satiun of th* llepartment a# A g - ' given her aw erd by M r. H a- 
licultur* 4 CTub* should pro- ney
mote friendllnea* with foreign ■ M r. F  B Crorketf* reaig- 
countrie* nation as yearbook chairman wa*

Mrs JeiM  Powell gave a re- si-cepted due to her lUneia 
port on the recreatioci at the meet . M-i: . S 1. Benefield, Hind- 
ing. includuig u n g i'g . game., and man and K a rr were valrcted aa 
folk iiancrs, and on the M a rk e t-' a nominating committee foe Coun- 
ing Woikshop lYi# recommen. n l  offnei 1 .i* nest Council
datic.r-a of the Marketing C o m -, leeti m O rt 72 la election day 
untie- *e ■ 1 More coopeTs- vre f->r o ffner.
sell .I  t“w jjg h  o e i r e d  aaaoc- -
lal or or through |is-al merchant. i v t 7, l , . , . v . -  .
2 Mor pe.m.e oov. and -ell I ' l U n  ,M c <  J U T 'K j n

1**»J jrd^r^ J  T b »  v'i:- O  W 4 m I I - ,  , \ .  H o t t i
onty M «rkrtm g r<3n t|x>n-
M)i A prufliit^r 4TKI .'t>r:xur^r
UEJ*.l«»a.4l ,  • 4 K « 4 f i  r v -  '.p E lf

v»4«;^ *m **’ ”i»pr IN rc
.ty >( j ! r - ♦

T

2304

\t

f
M*

H r M n'Inrw  
4 ‘ - : ...uaiK ing ta

t ♦ I .f 40 l)i»n
\ Hr ? )f M

^  * nt
I - f . »f»fi«i *t

ii.̂ y uf P»i I r .m»v
M' ‘ r  • H a n t  UriYKinw

Ag4 It *f county
* Tr

aill HP - Pr»*toy>. i

unt> 
i r g  •h*' 
prodv.t'

T :  r
HrcrcditMiii ( 'em m in w  w«rv 1
Efcfh luiv  ̂ unr f«ii»ily play
niiht ;i«r inofith 2 p«i
tKipatc m ■ mgmg g«mrx «kitN 
•nd riav|rt»> 3 CTuba cont.riag 
ftp(» •nt;ng *>»o community ma**> 
i«l •rtivitiri per jraar i  Cacli 
county form a womon't chorut 
for iroup ringing tHi H

3lrx < m»c Hlfuliiuin w*» *alWd
upon to fiNC the BdNK'alKmel U lalie« aa avefa.# af 44 tuna 
Wurk»hop repaet Their rarom* al >l«tl oipe fat eerh oil well 
menda*ioaa were le  Conii wa', 4n the ViMMat H u m  ‘Htia
the 'er ; )̂an whicH I# a«4 an a l pipe or pipelatoing and caa-

the laduatry
1.1' 'lu trict »tudy and *» welfa thM year. aJ
fttMU iBtitutuma in their >aeaU4|f ^fm t twa m lfM i tana ot pip* v tB  
Jb  M.< M «t4ja,> *<f the effaete a rb r  aaedsd-•r

i  m  Mat Ii *(|eel

Mm alt the I M  piaia. th* dPMb «w l
r help eetabilafi IlfarSlipB. ^  4iig tlBreralf tW

.1  B its  *.*»!••••“ 
v a \ K K A * ^ 'N £
mrnm— B̂aapitod *tei« Hkgieaet ga*« tvniiev t Â ir bviTeaX* pTb wa
UoakWtodl Mtow** auttom Mw« tiMfe
M t  PsU Vk1ev«*g noo* BltobW

MORE MONE/ fOR >0UR PRESBIT CAR

More new car 
•for your money!

sC < I

A U O W k N a  
Is y w  M enw y dswtos". w ‘4e— end Mi 
toy 1* dw ftoto, dMp das.s volwo yoa 

ks • awe M a C M V I D><v* »  and 
■al sw appealMi m  yaw p<s**«> Mr. 
mto am tor yawaaM vkoi an aas- 
Stondkig da«l s to ^  gtoeg t

: i * n

to Ito Mabggas fcomeay BaTto, af Ik Stott—baf a dioai

Csaaa by tor dw gasa sa aarlhfacfs 
Taka a Irlal driaa. caswUm yaarsaffl

'S 'W B V  O O l C B l t m  -W . toka
ef yew m r  <Mrctof> m0m mmkm e««m
eM* IAert-0-***E Oriva, 9m mm 9mmkm.

*4im  b
*o Iks reodi la dto tbong, 2 "

ItowckraofdwIfSItoacutrl ST,
r krik. Twd.O.Uaa, 0^
' aaeesw al s.»a saw. Iksn't

■Sera I

Huinf%»
COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Hoover - McAteer
A l '

PALACE DRUP
N O W  OPEN

NEW MANAGEMl

FEATURING-----

•  Breokfost 
•  SonclwicheB

•  Complete Fountain .-hervice 
•  Sundries

•  Patent Medicines
•  CoameiiL's

FREE
DONUTS AND 

COFFEE
AND

ICE CREAM CONES 
FOR THE KIDDIES

F R I D A Y
October 5 

7 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

A f l l

We are glad to announce the opening of 
the Palace Drug Store in Spur and cordioHy 
invite you to come in and get a cq u a in t*  
The Store is now under coinpletely New 
Management and Ownership. We are happy 
to give you courteous service and the im e 
products o f Mead’s Bakery, William’s Dairy 
and Foremost Ice Cream.

M R AND MRS. H. J. BURT 
Owneraand Managers

------- ; --------------------------?rr !— n i J J J l

417  B U R L IN G TO N Palace Drug
sw» —.1».<goin ^

PHONE 88

-1 Je ■‘Sr-jLg_i_,j;
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Girl Scouts
BigMwa I* T*M » V n i 

At ■ inaetinc Bap*- M at Um 
Junior hifh ichoal for moUiort of 
tocund irada glrli, tha flnt ilep 
war taken In oraanlilna Brownla 
Boout Troup VIII. “nia maatlnf 
wai iranafarrad from tha Uttla 
Houac bacauaa of a troup maol- 

.

If jrou'ro looklnc f t t r ----------
lata CASH SAVINGS aa jrou bur, 
than you'ra looking for SAFS- 
WAY. Yob, I f i  tnio! “  *

I W o ^  BO oraMlag! You gat thorn 
aach Uma tha caah rogtftar records 
a purchaaa Fdr Sataway's food 
sanrico is plannod tor thoaa shop- 
part arha want fuil vaiua without 
trtlis or fancy oatras. AnioBg tha 
aapanalva axtras that Safaway 
does not offer arc such things as 

and da Ha try aarafas. M s 
r aaaataa. and taaSku 
■uaa SAneWAY doss, 

n't spend thaa and money 
thaar tiuaa. you gat i|B banaOl 
o f CASH SAVINGS ^  tJO m  
LOW PRICES. Cash taviafs la 
low, low f'l’icoB ilka thoaa Siown 
hare. Sr. wa repeat. If ymir first 
intarast m buying foM  is to 
gat lop auaUly at a CASH 
SAVING, we invite you to try 
shopping regularly at SAFEWAY. 
Ramambar. at SAFEWAY, you i 
gat Immadista CASH SAVINGS 
. . .  as you bayt

Mrs Dee McArthur and Mrs 
Vernon Harris are tha now laad- 
ari. Tha troup Committee moth
ers are Menas Harold Karr, Paul 
Marion, and J B Morrison For 
the vary important work of trans- 
irurtatiun rommittea, Mrs. Karr 
and Mrs W F. Patrick volun- 
tsarad Mrs. J B Dean and Mrs 
Ituiiay agreed to assist In this 
lespoiuibllity.

The young ladles whose moth
ers have promised to siaist them 
in bocoming Brownies art Car- 

V NHa Gala Oaan. 
tt^ ■ Drivgi, Batty

M-
dra Gkyla Karf, 8ur Anda King. 
Mila Mariort, Linda Bath Morri
son, Sandra Gall Murray, Pattis 
Jo i*strick, Ella Jo fhiwcll, Cath
erine Smith. Judy Gall Walker, 
Beth McGinty, Linda Camphalt 
s'ld Janetta Harris.

Troop m
On Sept. 2t members of Troop 

III mat In tha Girl Scout Uttla 
House with eight girls reporting 
presani Three of these girls did 
not remain for the troop maollng 
bacauaa of ■ band trip. Tha new 
kadar, Mrs Reuben Waddell, 
i-onducted tha routine business 
and made aunouirceiuents Tha 
discussio t pr-ridd was devoted to 
badge work and ouUiitat.

Troop IV
Troop IV mat on Ort. I. One 

member was absent; Rite Joyc* 
Williams had goitc to sea tha 
State Fair at Ualtas

IMans were made for the Fly-up 
program to be presented on Oct. 
Jt during Girl Scout Wbek.

All girls can now repeat tha 
Girl Scout Promise and Laws

Troop V.

We hari a cook-out served by 
Patrol I on Duck Croak. Before 
ws ala aoma of tha girls want 
down to tha creak and playad

Wa wore served hot dogs, cook
ies, sour picklas and potato aalod. 
W# roosted marshmallows and 
had lemonade to drink.

Mothers present wore Mra. Flo* 
kena, Mrs Innet, new assistant, 
and Mrs King We were happy 
to present to the Troop a oow 
member, and were glad to 
bate with ua Tbslia, Mra KiBg'a 
baby.

A rial rsUng ws played and 
>ome girls buUl water walla and 
lume made a town of damp sand.

Wa had to coma home earlier 
than was expected bacauae It 
was to cold. Wa hope It Is warm
er when Petrols II and lit have 
Cuok-outs

Reporters, Agatha EIIU and 
Shirley Aon Gannon.

Troop VII Bwt Manday. OcL 
I, with all girls preaant except 
Anna Bob Williams who baa gono 
to the SUte Fair. Bba will glvo 
us a report whan she retuma.

Sand painting la paying oft in 
our Troop; the girls are having 
a goexi time

Mrs. Allen, Family 
Honored at Dinner

Mrs Sera Allen and her chil
dren were honored Sunday, Sept 
30. with a dintter in the home of 
Mr and Mrs C E Butler Mrs 
Butler Is a daughter of Mrs Al
len.

Children and grandchildren who

attendod wort Mrs. Battle Hantei 
Claranca Smilk. Mr. and Mn- 
Oean SuMlh, Mr. and Mra. Hoe- 
man Kos, Mr. and Mra. J a *  
Hoag and Mr. and Mrs WlUlnm 
Butler and daronaa Gana, all dC 
l,ublK>ck, Mr and M s. Bidin Ev- 
ana, Wayne and Rita Bath ot Ab
ernathy; Mr. and Mra. Luka Har- 
ru. Gene and Lonnie of Spur; Mrs. 
CTalma Allan, Nina Kay. Carol 
Zoe Ann, Laura Laa and Nall of 
Dora, New Maxleo; Mr. and Mra. 
Buck ParUldga, NaH Jo. Jaan, 
Kdana of Afhan- .......i- |

M . and Mrs. DpWlUi Allan af| 
Horadord; M n. VlgU Orovaa. M n. 
Frank Mooro and Karon Kay | 
Kiiudaon of HUlaboro; Mr. and 
Mrs Lawranco Gravas of Irving: 
Mr. and M n  Claronea Gravot. 
Wayne, Virginia aad Juda af 
Brownfield; Mr. and M n. Wal- 
don Allen, Jimmie, Rennie, Jac
kie and Janatla of Plalnvlaw; aad 
Mr. and M n. T. J. Conaway. Dan- 
aid, Larry and Lonla o f DIrkana 

Friends of tba Caadly attandiad 
wore M n. C. W. BolBa. and M .  
and M n. Jiaa CHta and BUI af 
■atan; M .  aad - M n  M nnan 
Boatlck. Jtrry Mid Cbarlaa Dale; 
Thalma ColUm; DUlard Jackaon. 
Juanita. Babbta. Jabn. DaaaM 
and Ronald, all of Dtekona; Mn. 
J. D. Ouyoar and Boy Data, and 
Mr. and Mra. T. L. Conaway ot 
Spur

A record tonnage of coaainarrlal 
feeds was sold In Tanas during tba 
past flaral yoar. T W  total tan
nage was asttntatad at MSXdOO 
tons An ineraaaa ot tlT,SS0 tosis 
over tho previous yaar and SMJSS 
Iona mare than ssara sold In IM l- 
4S, tha previoua record yaor.

Motion, not color, prompta svfld 
deer to flea.

B rrtf item im thu md w 
pmreM tttd tp ptepte yea , , .  ae 
yam w »«ey ckeerfuUy telpmded

HIb NbwI

Lac-Mix
aav MILK

I a m

^ino cannod foodi
Pe«ckesr*Xn.!r" Mo. I H  

Cm 294
Grepefruil Juke sSB*** 4 i - 0 « .

Can 214
Tomelo Juke bw« 4*̂

C oe 254
Temeles sMaw*. ana. Mb.  9 «Cmi 204
SelmOn eas C w .  O m m

1 4 9 .tm 434

^JdoHAdkoLl Hoodd
Luk Rekes «-• ic 294
Vel Powder r a x . tc 294
While M«f k Bleach H  9 e l 254

‘deuciotis-eaU na ptw tuce.

Red Tokay Grapes IS. 10̂  
RecLPotatoes •<«.« r~i 49*
Fresh Prunes iwei. Bss iw 104 Clip-Top CerroteuX i*. 124
Yellow Onions suw. www la. 54 Tomatoee 15c
Rutobofis rx— ••ns.. la 54 Cucumbers wL is 104
P—c d M f t y Y e N o w S q u e s h T « a a  la 104

M fi P tI /fll
A i .  A i  l i W W 4 M

S U G A R
Pure Cane, 10 lb. 89®

P.
Mhice Meet tea, asm tf4
MiaceMeel«-*aws m** 294 
DryPiuaesnSriom 

GraaM BaaMt wg^Sn** l i e
FruilCekcMintaaiaMw m*̂ 464

«MT4

n iiiooog-*
s a v in fs  oh

^ ^ irw ey  m. s ai as. aw . . .  ISO 7 2 4  jl

NobHiN.w..m.ws.... 7 4 4  ^

E d w e r d s u m n n a w m o - . .  7 9 4  i

Pink Salmon fHtm. uo
FLOUR gsrJT" 
PORK&REANS

•2N9!f

aorrt

IKITCIIDIGIIAFT

87;i!•

25 Lb.

Xallg

C  924 
icr 314

Mfs.Wrffhl‘s8ieod
PoacekeMinawaas.

I

vatu06 in amam ntû  tn sa is. . . .
Mort good SBtlne ygr RotiBd in Sotmwf’s trimmod-b̂ on-vigkimu

Fresh Hens ». 59*
HAMS uSffpwS 
O O O K ED M A llI

PERCH FD IETS
PeshChepSaaa— gsn

1 A

U

l A

55̂

37®
ta 494 
ta 454 
ta 974 
IB 494 
m 594

ta 794 
IB 494 
ta 194 
t a . 4 5 4  

ta 594

S A F E W A Y
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NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES EFFECTIVE

x--- '•*/>,

November 1,1951

Z 5 0
DICKENS AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

3.00
MAIL ZONE III

3.50
MAIL ZONES IV VU

SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW

NOW !

2.00

AT THE OLD RATES
2.50

4- esS - ’ ^ f  a^>i
- ; ■ A

*' ■ * I 1 * -  k \  ^
* ■> ^  ;-f * - ' a.

t a.'Aw ♦ • ' i I • .1. ■ *1 .p '
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urttngtoo Spur, Taxaa

wfema, Hovns
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i
Rweerch workers oi the Taxes I 

Agricultural Expatimant Statiun 
art davalopiiia trotu a selactiuii of 
C'ininsoo Barriiuda araas a iiaw

strain uf Bariiiuda lor us* on golfl 
i-oursc puttuia greaos Preliminary | 
tests fur the new atraln, Texas iSA. ‘ 
are very promising

0«AND^A*S NfLMA

C A L L
4 6 5

For House Delivery 
PURIFIKD WATER SERVICE

Wholesale. Retail and Delivery

Hy^eia •  Ozarka
Vita-H'atef •  Distilled

A .a C l3 3 S

Wearing a crown el dlajmetioo W 
hM' Ofsr rmhlishad nhotocra^ 
Is lyn  "Lyn  Horton la doing her bit 
to sell Helens# Bonds for her grand- 
father. Secretary of the Treasury 
JohnW I B ^  *¥f.**“u  tiM aauihier uf Mr muI M ri 
John E Horton of Washington Mrs 
Horton Is the SecreUry'i daughter 
orominenl In Washington as Drucie 
Snyder Horton

Plim4t»«4 hHNUweei m tM
paign. In which little *'Lyii la tak
ing such an aeuve part, are to ^  
courage thrift and savings, to dis_ 
courage inllatsonary spending, and 
to m a n u in  and increase the oide 
dlstribulHto e< the public debl

Dry

II = not ton early for UvrstiK’k 
t.anerr. ysprs -iHy dairymen, to 
make ptaiis for putting up plenty 
=jf s'J.ge for nest y.' ir I f t  a cheap 
.out-.-e of digrslib:. nutrients and 
dcir.vBten can cut producti *  coat- 
bv feedmg sitage

N E W S F R O M  
P R Y  L A K E

Must of the farrrtora la 
Lake have gutton out 
bales uf cottua and aro still poH-' 
ing Above an averago cotton 
crop u espeeled for the com- 
munity as a whole this year One 
m the community has out ten 
bales and pulling is not over yet

Mr and Mrs Hopaon. Mrs 
Hass, Mrs Oordon and Mrs Laa- 
setter went to Lubbock Satur
day to set up the Dry Lake booth 
in the Fair. Cirryene srbe goes 
to the Pair It urged to look In 
the Agriculture tHtlkHng Ibr the 
Dry Ijske booth They are proud 
of it Atmuat rvervofie In the 
-immunity sent something to be 

put tn the booth

Our community program the 
I J6th was a success We had Sg 
I boxes and took in ttg W  foe them 

VtV also had a nice time eating 
and talking <Kir next meeting 
will be Wednesday, October 10 
Kveryone cvene and Kelp ua en)n> 
the evening You will team aocne- 
thlng from the educational pro- 
iram also

Several children in our coen- 
muniiy attended the free show 
for ptirev m the magailne con 
test We are proud of our children

-  ^ 5 ^ -# -------
Koad the Want Ads

V O C A T IO N A L  N t 'R U W  M R K T  
R R O tfL A R L T  A T  L C R B O C H

The Ldcenaed Vocational Nurses 
Aassiciation of Texas will maet the 
tiiird Thursday of each month In

the old Court House at Uihbagk 
at T:M p. m. according to Wtealg 
Overatreet, aacretary.

She urgea all practical nur 
to attend these meetings

Bta Mgr mmm, MiMar rtigy ggg't M  
rite btggZ liM af g

iMcAdoo News

ALL PYES ARE ON

G o o d  C h d i t  u m  m m k

HYGEIA
The Southwest’s Finest 

Florine (Controlled 
DRINKING WATER

FOI.KS EVERYW HF.RF  
AGREE . . .
NO BETTFR  
W ATER  

Can he Bought 
At any Price

Hv»Pa« prtM^^sard and 
AalUpg »»4rr girtrt aMitery

W a t o i

IVCEU
L

lU nTE B

- J

A T T E N T K S N  H <rag!M AK JU Ih If vwur fail atoa!- aeern lU I  and tselelem why >ot 
try couSing them with H Y L k iA  i n 'H i r iC I )  W A T E R  There are ftevot
stealing muserals m H Y r iE IA  1*1 KtrilU) W .V TER  fat .mua re  hnd< tr- absorb I I -  
a graitd experience, why trot try it today Y o u t # in tor a ffwnd ™ n  ■ e t- hen
you make tee and coffee with H Y O E IA  in  R i r t r O  W A T L k

PIRCH.\SE FROM Al l, LE ADING FOOD & DRl'G STORES IN SPUR

Ki K
I' V '

. ►v.r-l. 
illicd

» •  V

P
.r .-;

U H  .%! wTf I I I  M  ,\ i (  » .rT M >  
IN t II A\ n  MX

of C C -------
. ‘>er at ihr r lll.f  .NK 
buiulay He gm

4 bhiru-y Hail 
<udrnl at Me .Murry j

bi mgii.g a good

.\>-r ami Mary Lou tor 
ari vuitmg her par-' .-vpm

V. I 
..r l.-iia
enl> Mr and .Mrs J  H M iH rr

ur
I =,uge I. : S; : lui- b e n  ac-i 
ce; t as mem-wr of tlie Chan-j 

m .v d v '-  ! al group. ac-c«rdin|| 
lo i)r M- ha •< \ vun tude, diiec-|

mi VW It students hav 
'j.j-n c -̂ufeii to serve with the 
1 h I (rr-i mil rar Tentative plans

Mn A \V Van ta*rr vlaitTd in
l . u^»- k *a«t week with her
d-.'ghlcr- Mr F-- nice Mcl.augb-;
ll'  ̂M M- D.W Btana-.cn,
and It

Utile I*tl iKjf.shur »f leUbbiRCk
:■ Vlllll g hr; CrsuriparentB. the'
J r W llc;.v

\f: - i ■ • ft . Willisn'. snd
: “ • !.4»t ATTk with

or parent ;hr John .A Aliens
Th y h .< r li'tng in Abilrne

arv '• piam for moving
I.ul>b.N;fc

Mr and Mn J H Miller vUlt-l
ed in " r I. hon>« Sun-
■1st

Mr «na \ "  ed Mclaughlln 
iklahomi City arc '•nd -ditT of ■

I

r  nuid« 4 U ip
'u  S p u r M<h u U >

K r v  and .Mrs Jatiirs  I ’att^rvon 
a d  M i k'ny INtw rrs attfnded •' 
I wuia«T‘i In ^

lu r s d a y  I

V isitin i m th« L  E. H aas horn* i 
this w (’« A A rr M r  and M rs To n y  

H of fH'.s ha And M r and I 
V ri- J A k r  LreAi uf L i iu 'o li ,  N « -  
h- 'ka.

lather, WvlUe M e- ‘ “ f
They attended aervinrs •* **'• “ >

of C hrist Sunday

VisiUiag preacher at the B ap-'

Litbbock .Saturday Wc wtah for 
___ him a siw'rrdy recovery.

Tl M C Baum; had all their 
rhlMp at home Sunday S -Sgt 
Man. Baum a d wife are being Church Sunday was Rev Cobb
transferred from Cheyenne Wy. I’aduiah ______
nnuni * • San Antonio and ar^ — —

I ■ t'teir delav rnroute here Krna Jo Brantley
■ Mr and Mrs Wrido- MrCrearr at
I and girls o f Memphis and Mr and Hospital -Monday 
: Mr* Sa**! trd Vason and boys of 
Croabyton met Ih-ir brother here

the
underwent
Croabyton

Mi * T K Junes entertained a^
for a *hort visit group o f lad- with 

, Party li <•- fhur day A; 
I time was leported

a StanI y| 
enjoy ab'.-

How does it feel Id drive a Buick ?
Ip you think porhapg wo’ro hkiting 

that it would bo • good klM for you 
to try out • Buick -  niatwr, yuu’wu 

MU ao right
it dMW • lot ol Ihkigi lor you cud to 
you thnt will bo Eointhing new fn your

Tne U G Allens spent Sunday 
In Du'Xens with her pare ts, Mr. 

. and Mrs Hoy Ward

Mr and Mrs John A Allen 
visited in L-ibixKk Sunday

I

I Mrs K H Huckner spent Satur- 
! rtgy in Crosbyton with her mother, 

M s 1. J Elaby

Mr and Mrs Ralph Brumfield 
vUitcd relatives tn Iteligs and 

! 1'hmrt'mnrton Sunday Hia mother 
returned to Ilallis with them 

I after an extended visit here Mrs.
Brumfield stopped In Throck- 

I morton lo help celebrate her 
I father's S2nd birthday

j The C  A Kitchena are vlaltlng 
; thia wi-ek with her parents in 
- Tanalaquah. Oklahoma

Îrlton you oonw to • b«mi|>y Mrotch, 
Mch ggparate whod oo its own coil 
opring gicpo you wnoothly nloag oo •
a----- ■ a------■

Then Ihoro’o power that wrgM into 
Mtion at ■ nudge of your toe — eendi 
youir Meedometer noedU MMtog up lo 
•uy toted the law alkmag iu a mattar 
ad eaooudfĉ
And thara ia alco Ihrill-dM  gaa> 
Mriug thrill that comm Iroai a 
oofupreeaion YalTa*ia«haad Pfaraball 
Bogina found hi no othar car.
To top all thia, thara ia Dynaflow 
Dripa*»thot foadi potvar iu • toaoc

in buey traffic or ou • day*long croea 
OOuntr> drive.
Wi’rawtHing toshmdaeihui
that oo other CM ri 
drivee like a itukk.
But why take our word for k? Gonw 
in-take over oaa of thaaa liraly
fovaUee-andiMfor

Mr k rt Mrs Sxm Ayers of 
San Antonio visited Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs Rufus Wallace, 
Grandmother Eldredge and Brant
ley and other old friends here

I Mr and Mrs Wayne Christo- 
i pher are parents of a girl bom  
j Sept JO at Croabyton Hospital 
; She weighed 7 Iba. arsd M ounces; 
I her name It Peggy La Juan

i Some hunters say the flesh of 
I grey squirrela It superior to that 
I o f fox squirrels

TOTTOH q u i z
O  USB  o n A

pfhabow  oamp* • 
d'M'Nrn ook srttsrogg 

RgN tAl Kmrm300 ' 
RWTtOlOW 'Ntmjsata

MMWNnunoN

'Smart Bufi Birtek’
tow fur to ĥocto> toAw

C O .
Tuxae

__ . m ttrntm R sManiituHiuir ' 
t a  liaPCUNr r 

DUUaMtiafUi*u«i< ovv KuiU«TttMiE)2itw«i. ,n; 
! NOW ft NtMP m r m n  
IwWWUMSIfUO M R ' i t

Spur High School Athletic Fund
Spur High School 

S P fR . TEXAS

September I, INI
Balance August 31. lOM Ineotnc I0M>-St Fiscal year;

Baseball Shoes and Awards 
Net frum Baskrlball-lfSn-91 
Group hospital inauranre 
Refund of money allowed fur m esh 
Federal U x frorn various plays 
Seaton tickets and gates 
Programs fur all Football games

Tbtal Receipts 

Balance

« I2J 17
V 1 m  
m»os IMS

n o  u7.4StS3
lU .I*

M.3I3 43
9 M 1 1 U

W . N t . t l

S. T  Hawkes Salary 1 aoo 00
Offirtalt 3g7 2a
Fees 40 00
Refund to Lunch Hoorn for Change 49 00
te Gate to other teams 2.009 2g
F.xpensrt to Band School for

Melvin King 05 00
ITtlllties 239 74
Mrala for bovt away from home 449 00
Oollector of Internal Revenue t n 79
Fqumment
Reidlr to Fquipment

2.aoo 17
124 99

laundry Snap. Cleaning and Pressing xrt M
Insurance and Doctor Free 913 90
la b o r  and groceries for ramp 332 34
Expense lo  coaching school t7 70
la b o r  of Stadium h  Grounds 1B0.T4
Tickets and advertising 44..49
Basketball at Flovdada - meals 19 (in
Freight 1 90
Group Hospital Servire •7 IS

99.019 SI
Total F.xpenies

Balance I9M-S1 Fliral year

i9.oas.si
t 839W

M RS V IV IA N  G IB S O N , Bookkeeper

lours m i .>0X0 me scale, plus |Wi • , 
(tKtvvni;.- foi CIVIC oTganuatioos ^  
and high schouU, both locally 
i- d throogh(“ d the area

h.'ativy II ti c  daughter uf l>re 
H airgrove Are some of your Series E Govermnent 

Bonds m aturing this m onth?

Now they can earn 
mere Hieneif ter yea!
Now h w  proWdot 10 morm fntorail- 
Banting yaors for yovr Sarfot f  Bondi 
a a a ood yotf noBti not do a thingl

Are you ona o f thoae M urt and |>atriotic AmaricaiM who 
began an automatic aaviiw program with Serial B 0oY> 
eminent Bondi in 19417 TTien you’re one o f the lucky 
peofilr who can profit by a ntw huv nou>!
A bill recently pameti by Congreaa now makes H powi- 
hie for your United States Defeitae Bonds to rontinua 
enming interest ten yeara longer than waa originally 
planned.

For aiample, a -Sselea E Bund which cost yeu f l L 7(
In 1941 will pay you LI9 In 1991. But If you hoM that 
bund ten estra years, until 1991, It will pay you LU-99, 
an average Interest of >.9%  campoundad anaually. 
You get atmllar Inrrooaaa ou Sertea E Bonds of erory 
deaam lnallan.

And there ia nothing for you. aa a bond holder, to do. 
You isaad not exchange the bonds you have. You need 
not aign any paper, fill out any form. You $imply k*dP 
your bonda at you Aotw btm kttping them.
You may attU redeem any Seriea K Bond at any timn 
after you've owned it for sixty days. But unleas you raaliy 
nerd the cash you're much lietter off to hold your bonds. 
Fixr United States Defense Bonds are as safe aa Amerka 
itself
W hen you buy > our bunds rvgularly and hold them, they 
are steadily building a sum hig enough to buy something 
really worth w hite-a home, a bumraMa, a ratiraroMit 
fund, an education for your children.

And bunds are taftr than cash! If )rou loae or occl- 
dentally destroy cash ll'a gone for good. But who* 
you hare your rash in I'nlied Kiaiea Oefonae Bonda.
Use U. 8. Traoaury will replace IihI or destroyed bonda 
at no coat or lota to you.

8o U waturn of your bonds ara coming dun, taka adtrantagg 
o i this new offer o f your govemmont -  just ait back and
h t thorn go on making monay 
to your anvingi by b« 
regularly-through tha

V ywi wtwl to he paid r«fr imeml es euffwH bwewe—

Meanwhile keep adding 
to U. 8. Defense Bonds 

ayroU Savings Plan where you
to your aavingi by buying morw U. H DefeiMe Bonds 
regularly-throu^ tha Pa, 
wtjrk or tha Bond-A-Month Plan whero you bank.

TT>e new taw also allows you to exchange your Sariaa B  
B o n ^  in  blocka of U O O  or more, for S p w ^  SariM  O  
Honda which p ^  intareet aemiannually a t tha rata o f 

details, ask at any Podoral R a -

• M>. *tS oWtlWl

9MJI IID4>
M-M M jr f« k /l
U H M l* 144 »
>Mf U Sf l•4/|

U4J t i l  »
>kS4 UMS n u t
n m M.II ll4J t
U M MJ9 l>0iM
9IJ9 GI4F i is u
>14/ 4tl| l>4A/
>1.41 44A/ l>«JS

B iy  V - S. I M m n  Bonds M a y -  Noa Ikty tin Mtnst 10 ynn ln|or!

SPUR SECIIRITY BANK
Member FDIC 

Spur. Texas

5
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THE TEXAS SPUR

0»’FIC!AU PUBUCATION FOR COUNTY OF UICKENR AND CH V <>F Sl*l P

SPUR N̂ew Ceilings Placed| 
On West Texts Beef

DickMM H * im a n J  Dickm* Cauniy Time* A k a o r b a d  b y  PurckaM
FublUhetl Weekly on Thuiaday at Spur. Dickena County, Texiu. Offic 
Printing Plant l/'caieil «t 424 North BPoat orric*. TV

ea anti

H <i l«TR«V li.4Sllof •MdituB# #1

ui'litigiou Avenue, 0|)|ii«ile the U. S.
-INK i2«

aaiFeBYieWie
I T ]

.  i VN. A A /

ye ftamj -ew mm

AMERI CAN If^AY

N O T U 'E -'A uy erronaoua railaction upon the 
tharactar, autniiing or raputatton of a'ly m 
iivtdual, (irtii oi corpuraUon, which ma> 
ppaor tn thr columns of Tha Trsas S iu i 

wtU tladly h - co 'ractao upon Its tivina 
iirouant l»  Uir attamiun uf lha punlUhar.

tniarad as s w u ik I class o-.il niaitar on tna 
13th (lay oi Natimuar. 1B0». at tha Poat 
(MlKc at St'ur, 'Icaas. un^<r th» Act o* 
Conatars of March 3. IH7U. and ouhl.shc 
•ontinumisiv a line "

SUHSCKUTIOr HATES 
Per Veac m ^<l.atlc^ 

l.-ickcna, O oaby. Motley. K inf vio'iawall, 
C.'uitir, Kuiit, (la ira . Floyti Countiss U .M

In Mail Zcata Thraa.............................. .. $3.44
In Al! Other 2onaa . . . .  _ ..tS-UV
All stil/scriptions are rrinovatl from out 
nailing lists upon axpiratloii lienausis 
sht Jilt rcacn us two wiclia Lt advance r f 
< xoi alion dal to ..void ’iiiSsing an lesur 
111 g ving address chances, tach i‘d an’* n c'. 
'ill •■t e -tlitcild ( (  I’ lv

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK
Eleventh National Hible Week Is to be obs ree l 

Oetnher 15-21, sponsored by the Laynien't .National 
Conimiltre, a non profit urganuation comprising 
men and women of all reliiious faiths, recruited 
ftroin all walks o f life

At this time when war clouds loom, when cor

"Vea. though I walk Ihraaih the valley of 
shadow of death. I will fear no evil, for 'rhosi art 
wlHi me, thy risd and fh|r staff they romfort me."

■ i> o nad (Tieniier, 1 be r> -it'. -w (lod  
la i riiabli-d hnn t. pic vail o tr r  and confound them, j 

ai lie says ones that i4*S announced last
lh au  prrparral a table hefarr me In the prrs'Mce week would be issued soon, based 

I o f mine enemies; Tboa a n o .a lc i  my brad with oil; .»tt rev is. <1 wholesale beef ceillnga 
luv cup rnnnetb over.**

A I vised pricing program for 
the irtatl sale of lieef establish
ing new dollar and cents ceilings 
went into effect In the Lubbock 
li tiict <19 West I rx a s  otuntirs

on (K-tubei I, the LubbcK'k dig*
I ' n l office announced this week 

The regulation also perinita 
(lie sale of a w der variety o f  re
tail cuts and contains more effee- 
ll\( safeguardi to protect con - 
mmers in buying liocf, the district 
If lew said
Th.- ceilmg priiv s of soMe beef 

c,its in the district are reducstd, 
.ind some aie incirased under the 
oidei It results in an overall in
ti ea-c in cost to the cusUimrr o f 
.loo jt one and one-lialf to two 
c- iits a piiuiid over tnose r.uw m 
effect

District O p s  officials stressed 
tlial the increase was required un
der tlie stabili/ation Uw posaed by 
- ongress in August The retail in. 
crease is a direct leflection o f an 
increase granted last week to 
p.ickers Pi re-tore Iheir normal 
ni.tigiiis which had been cut by 
lower receipts uf rattle and fur 
:nltlc by products, such as nides 
..ml tallow

1 he new retail c iilin is  are tlie

ruption la ninning rampant throughout America. I m the final
more than ever before the peo)>le of thla nation * f . the ISalmisl i 
need the com fort, help and wisdom that can be 
theirs by daily reading of the WORLD'S OKEAT- 
EST H<K>K TIf.s HOLY fllHLE

The laiyme 's National Committee recommends 
especially a reading and re-reading of the *23rd 
Ptalm. Here is a passage of Scripture that fairly 
sings with its rhythmiral flow o f words, and thr 
reading of which probably has comforted and help 
ed more people than a ything that has ever la-en 
written

David, the shepherd author of this beautiful 
pasfa e. had knowa loneliness a.wl travail, ami in 
this 2.(r:l f‘ «al n he recount, how he had found ttw 
diagiiusis uf and th* cure fur his troubles, as he says 
III I t ,  fust verse

“ The Lord la mv shepherd, I shall net want.'*
That he had experienced care and anxiety, he 

explains by sayi- g further
“ He nsakelh aar !• lie dasra la green poalures:

He Iradelh me beside the still waters."
That his soul had been sorely tried and he had ' *" them." 

found surcease, h tells. ! Never m our history ha- this nstion nc-desl so
“ He reatorrlh mv soul; He leadelb me in the i greatly the normal slamiiia which can be derived

which became efieetivr then. Alsu, 
price relationship* among retail 
cul.v hav-> been further revised 
to reflect mor accurately the 
leal selling valor jf each cut 
i'erausc of this, there will be 
lower retail ceilings fur soma 
pu|>ular berls items while celling 

will be ie>iulred in

'  ! '.la :iili, enl ebap 
I' ill! l.fc'v problems 

have been solved, av he jo-luU y proclaims
“ Surely toadness and r.ercy shx!l fu'low me all 

the days af m> life and I will dwell in the llmiar 
•f the Lard forever."

The 23rd I’.salm is |pit one o f the many, many i increaso 
beautiful passages to be bound in th GKAND Ci|J)
BfkiK  National Hible Week w II be a good time j changes
fill those who have forgott n this fact, to take tho *ncrra-,' of a'
(>u<xl Honk down from the vhrll, blow thr dust off
il, diid om e again browse among its glotiu.i.<, pages. _ _ _ _ _  ........... .. ...

Eor those wIhj have never known the com fort and 
i.ia; vtems from daily Hible rrading. It will be “ I* * rity « f  ■•d'hhl T ^  II umina 

.1 a u 'iic io u , time to get iwqu-inted with the the “ on
•tiuipe Book of Civilization." To the younger of ^exas CenUnniaJ In 1936 .
tncsr rw readers, the laiymen's .National Cum -, 
miltee su .grsts that they turn first to Ec. Irsiastes,
Chapter 12. the first vers,- o f which leads '

‘  Kemember now thy < reatar In the days uf thy  ̂
yaulb. while thr evil days come n*l nar the years > 
draw nigh when Ihuu shall say, I have pleasure

I such as brush, bushes and ihickeU. 
I From a food viewgioiiit, the 
Director uf WiMlife Kestorgaun 

j  preiileted tt.at there “ ia certain to 
I be a reduced production of wee t 
and grass stieds as well as the 
berries and seeds from trees snd 

I shrubs ”
He observed that hunting con

ditions in must recent seasons liave 
not been favorable to tlw apoiU 
men aince thr fall droughts have 

' hani|ierrd scenting by bird dogs 
The pursuit o f the crafty botowhite 

I and blue quail has unusual sigiii- 
flran if for tlie hunt-rs this fall 
in view of the spartr dove shtait- I ing to date

will range from 
much as 28 rents 

a pound on suiiic utility cuts of 
beet to .1 ileci’'*st uf a iiiurh os

I’ llce

•f rlghleeusnesx for his name's sake."
He go.’s on to recite how he had been able 

rid himvelf o f fears that had made his life 
bearable:

to
un-

ii.im  the Hible It is hu|ied that d 'ring M venth 
N'atio :al Bible Week, October 15-21, millions of 
Americans will discover or rediscover the Wi iKLD'S 

d L A le ivT  BOOK

Texas State Fair 
To Open Saturday

The State Fair of Texas will 
present its l>6th edition the big- 
gTSi and b«**l o f them all in every 
way for a Id-day run beginning 
Satuidayt October 6, and running 
through Su iday, Oct. 21.

freeing. Natural (ias Huilding, 
aerial acts twice daily

I’ l.is tlie fair's greatest array of 
livestiK'k shows. In which more 
lhan 3 ,-IH) head uf liecf and dairy | 
cattle, horses, sheep and Angora 
goats niradv have lieen cnterrsl.

fairgrounds will remain the same 
as it has for the past quarter cen
tury (60 cvnts). The main aim of 
fair officials ha- b.'en to giv.- f.iir- 
gov-rs more each year for their 
money.

Free .ittract- iv . a the fair this

: ,o im a ll< c .. In ;tiy w itil lliatl
I d ic e  fjig in e e rin g  S how , A u to m o - s a t u iu -y . .  Sundays, and d u rin g  the fair

.''how I ch 'd in g  antiques cars, O ct 10 T h e  A u t Sw enson I h r i l l -  ---------------------------------
F i.i'tli Show . Hom e. : lectrlc and appeal in front of thi
Iiid u vtria l Show , W om en's B u ild -  Clrandvtand

T h e  fair's best M id w a y w ill in 
clude 33 great rides and a score 
of the Ijest .videsliows and musical 

i- all the nati'Mi 
1'hi r 'll b f.ioiball games d u r 

ing the fa ll, Im re  ul them m ajor 
rollege g rid iro n  liattles o , the 
i l i r v  ,.t ' . ! • I lie

h' line i> - >ct d. S M i; -. « .* » o u r i ,  
c 1 . T  xav O kla h o m a , O st 20,

.■iMU H u e

■' .•■itoi lo the fair '.his .vear 
■vlll «ee the most brill-
i.intl> I t"! -d r x "  dl ‘ 
tiTV F« l.ne fii si lime, * dored 
lights are lieing used. Enougn 

- 1. i d .  w . ' ;-i li ,ht

< Ipening day, Saturday, Ort 8, 
IS Rural Day at thr fair, and up
wards of 95,000 Eour-H Club buys 
and girls. Future Farmers and 
Future Homemakers from 235 of 
thr state’s 2.54 counties are e> - 
pectsHi to be on band, for the 
nation's largest annual gathering 
of Its kind

Ciales to the fair will be opened 
at 7 ,'W a m . Oct 8

Exhibit buildings open at 9 a m 
and the Hall o f State, Muaeum 
of Fine Arts. Museum of Natural 
History, Aquarium and Health 
Museum will open at 10 a

A'- t)l*‘ if lf lv r
■iti 'ia> also issued a re- 

ter which producers 
if airicultural liming 

w ll establish their cell- 
= by formula.

I- - .. district price exe-
Ti : (•rhring, pointed out 

ipfirUme uf such a regula- 
Wesl Texai district 

if the widespread agrlcul- 
’ dry in the area

Fall Quail Hunting; 
To Be  ̂Fairly Good'

PERSONa\LS
Hev A I* Ahlmar attended a ! 

preachers' meeting ir Amarillo j 
reci ntly

Mr aixi Mr.- IPib Wrsterman 
are in Dallas this week with a 
daughter whose husband Is in 
th< hospital fur an operation

Mrs Della Merrlman has re
turned home after spending four 
weeks at Chrlgtoval Her dau fh 
tir. M l- H D HlH will remain 
there three week- more

Dr. O. R CIfkudr
rhtrsprantnr

Tlu- r»r : ition applies to mater-
inls
soil 
grou- 
llnw -,t 
burn  
tlacke i 
mollu-k 
dolor tJ 
slag 
laU
oeetylc!.

Ti 
suit 
crea- 
saler- i 
by
Ml- d
and , '
tag' -

f-ir praying, dusting and 
irpuses, and Includes 

::-jJverized limestone, 
e iremng and meal
liiiie hydrated lliiir, alr-
lin.e. burnsid or ground 

- - calcareous and 
Icitili/er fillers, marl,
- product liming mater-| 
o  'gar houae lime and i
li e waste I

AU.S71N. Sept SO l»ro*prs Is 
for the coming fall quail hunt 
were described as “ fairly good’’ | 
by the Director of Wildlife Resto
ration of the (lam e and Fish 
Commission

He said fw li reports were in- 
adrsjuatr to give thr quail popu
lation pattern fur the entire slate 
but added that tn scattered areas 
nut devastated by the drought the 
outliaik IB lielter

The Director explained that the 
utiginal hatch was “average" ml 
much of the state since nesH- g 
wa.- well a I . anerd befoii th<  ̂
drought iM-gai- lo sear tlie stats 
during July and August |

He said there may he a srar- 
iity  of hetliai i-ou- c-iver m gs-n-J 
rral and that it ly isr too light.

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work (lone in a workmanlike manner 
and jTuaranleed to srive satisfaction. 

Headquarten
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

r a o N B  It  —

la  b«Br {i^riod.

' it rxp4ftrd lo re- 
ovrr alt *•. rragt* m* 
CeUintt for wholr- 

rrtailert are determined 
. ! • their 'NiBt of muler- 

■‘ li of delivery, handlin . 
•dirig. th« averugf prrren. 
kup they ffceiNed during

to »tand 
I froBt Ai 

have to

u| undfr fat) rain* and 
rrT! .11 the birds may 

ik f«ii tougher -over

SPR-XY PAINTING
W r paint by the squareRoofs, farm and ranch buildings 

or l^ the >ob‘This la not an air method spray, no thinner uoed If you 
prefer notYou furnish thr paint, or wr will Wr use Sherwln- 
Willlams paint

FRFE DEMONSTRATIOH
sstlsfaetlon guaranteedOn large job*

Phone 13
WilUon-Young Lumber Company

The price for admission to the I'liw-boy movie star. "W ild Hill

.'IGGEST onB BEST Fair Taf!
M FUNwKir

Elliott has a horse entered in the 
c r lt i 'g  hcirvc contest

lii th - aIrK-onditloiied Audi- 
torii" i. ■ (VS and Dolls," sen-a- 
timi.il l<i 1. iway hit musical, will 
hold -vv.iy fin 2t perform ance', 
nightly with malimv-- Saturday.-.

year include the SturyUiok o f  .Su'idav'. and 7'hursdays “ Ice 
Texas Aviicultuir, Uie New S ci- C yiles of 1952“  will present 23

A  O U V S  4  O O U S  -  ICit C V C ilo  
•k C O T T O N  t O W L  F O O T 8 A U  
h  M ID W A Y  -  TH R lllC A O E  

S TO R Y  R O O K  O f  T IX A S

AGRICULTURE
F A N -A M I R K A N  N A T IO N A L

HEREFORD SHOWOur Big U.S. ROYAL
FRii ixkihiis 
FR£i Aits!

Tore Show .  Now Ckting On!
iA m

Dr M. H. Brannen
Dentist

It . Ke llarrla
HIM R. n .X .A S  :

\ M. 1st Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Trxa»

Ogitliff, Co.Tnrr 
and W r (kr-
AUsrneyi st Lew 

hger, r* is 'i

Cmm Today to OUT Great Tire and Tube Show
wMs yewr •teti eyes—6iit4r*ty ■*•«* isilNaBa IH« mnd omtmty 

o o k M  yrw W e H ls . htowwwt preW oHen. Rto y r t — Hwsil

• «ts« U. t. R»y«l 88■■Wr wHA Ht wny lire Rv*a ks 
mmm fiving up to fwlw m mmmv mto mRes. Si« its ms- 
Hroly MI8I6III tmtmty Hmm4 feesHmesit. See llie (J. ,S. 
Kuyal Air Hide tirm—wMts i

• «Mid hfiwx* the greet U. H. Koyol Nylon l-ife-tube. 
it prereisra RlesreeN I'nxn heppening.

• Rmms mww «mn «bMH Hwa* stmT U. %. ROTAi 
aa#6 yeas oReyiR Ryyw. RyAme yyy esyfcy eyy Hry

omcKMTsamcEBRis
ill t% . m ia  nrynsi ti Ml

>hewM yee need * Hres ee lubes, er went insm a *r yee've seen Nds gtesd U. S. ROTAi IMOW-«
lA Sr CHOfT fMAH leehe H 
e atsaiwafv eesy Ni ew e  eey  el 
Mie Oteel U. t. Reyel Tbes eed 
Tebea. W e'll e a p le le  Ibeac 

I w e see yewl

KnighU of Pythia*
s

visri ew h .Men :
i

VBltnrs i

A M m i-A N r c  i m a Y o

5b reedWeeey CoyM

CAMPBELL'S

NOW you can 
BUY your rnmT»1̂ ta 
HOME REPAIRS
se a Eesy-Fay Bodart Plan
New “Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Vmt e»n bar both Ihr 
and Lsuaber and I'sr 

VIoath.
lt*», IKIWN*

1 at or 

hr Ihr

I P TO r . MONTIfv 
TO r\ V !

N O  JO B  T O O  
M A U L  O R  T O O  

L.kR C r'
5NV WORK I ROM TMf 

KOOl DOWN'

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
S P U R , T E X A S

M. S. Holly ,\i;ency
.s-lVKHAL tNSURAN«T

AUTu LKANh 
“t xoh In 18 Mlnulos"

0 'fu -»  I ’hoiM 
301

Ron I'hon* 
158

SpiK Texas

NICKELS BUTANE i
‘ -ill u% lime fnr r9*«rl#4itia A#rrtr#
IujIH' PrtMlUTU

•MAYO GARAGE
O PEN

• ^
tO R 
M -

Bl hIN'KfW 
- 8 P M .

t \RR T R r <  K S  *  T K A t  IO RR

12* W FHTII hi Pba IM

.Viti and .Mr* Deo Lisenov, v-»

P h o n e  9 i )

McAdoo Phone 6
‘ T t l.UN' l l l> SHORT UHDERl

SAN DW KTirf-

l o r ■ IFF" r O l . t '  D R IN K F

rK O .M  n o  < 11.1. \R I P '

F I X  I P ’

Voe (Iva yajr ox U lllr ss 55.«6 
per nianth fisr cwrapleie Instil 
I'Xtlens

If ya« want In d« the )nb ysur 
veil, ysu ran buy Ihr raxlrrial'j 
and pay ox rou < «n sn uur 
r.A hV -P A t Hiidcel |d*n. 
e.ilMar way ysu ssvs lime, 
werrr sad eusnev b j irtiingj 
tey qiusllty malerlals ind 
skilled seerkBMeship

Let I'a (sive Ysu A

FREE ESTIMATE!
Ne ablHatlee t# bur aaythiuf 

HHAT WORK IK) VOt' 
WANT OONg?

(iliandlor I iiruTai 
lionu‘

flurta) loAurRHiY rt%n 
1 Hitt T a:*

66  xService Station

Ambulance .Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

W H O I.V 'A l.r  »  HFTAIl 

Orie- 34 Mnwrv

■hone 20 l l »u i

Lfibson
I W I K A M r  A < .r.S « V

e vJr.NLKAL INSt RA N l'k  # 
Osr I'bane 48 —  N Itht Pboee Ik l

RHrhees 
Pkket Feeeee

OsKs Rubber Welders
Spur. Texas

■AMAIN
TlaiLMiaa

HILL TOP CAFE
--------O P XN  A U .  MOlir-------

-■-tervina Ih* Real In food* 
(luua to iv e  I vtiarcos

V old U l -iK>

Wibofi-Yoong 
Lumber Co.

| r a  I t

Mr. ao'l Mr». Joe Jeffer*

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abfttractk of Titles 
Dickens, Texaa

Office Phone 21 — Residence Phone IS 
Fatabllshed 1917

Complete Set of A bstrs 'i Rseords to oU 
l.and Title- In Dickens Counl.v, 119X68 

lU.Ntr OVrNTD  AND OPERATTR

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Inswranet of all types 
Fir*—AutomoliU*--Ca*Malty 

Public UablUty,

B. St H. STUDIO

Phones
Office 41, Res 41-W

Bex 16M

Spur. Tnaa
at’ALmr roanAm

BODAEAlways BoostiiMi Spw
' t ' -
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Also wii.«lakiu aji4 1̂1 
PhoM t n ,  Hta|-tnj

Sprin«> 4»4tc

•  > •
FORSALE • 

• • • • « • • « •
worn KAU(: Omim aa4 f W e i
C'huM pits S«r OiBn Oaughtnr, 
L4>«rty Ca(r 4>->te

BSMT: « .
Birdie SUnier 4T-«tp

rOB SALB: i m  M«4et “ A " J«ha 
l>*«re traiHur Imiuire Denton Im- 
pleinenl Co. M-2tp

r o a  BBnrr tw^ sms.  —
«Miln.ent, slnxinditloned
U t.W  „  ^  w  ^

4S-Lfn

WANTBB
terest payable oa ar
lunty, Spur Natlaml VBnB tM  
Amui Spur, Taaaa. n ^ f n

FRI. A  SA T.

FOB S A I#: II n  .ABudrel ve-
frigeratof, lO inunttu old, SIfS 
.VUu I butane buttle. Call ISI W 
after 5 W 50-llc
PMIM POB HALB. Daroa-Jeeaeya.
Charlei Suitt. M-2tp
StMl MALB: Hei
1 .1 ee Call 2S3-J

elacirte
SO-rtfn

(XMUtBBltAl. aad — - - 
fleer pailaBrrs Btr rent VUliian 
^  Tou'^t Lum ber C a  ptmaa 12 

4t.tfiie

C'oaaaM J. C. M* 
Hardware far year
D<eided and iK- 
plumbind Kfftrlaat, 
Call

WANimOt MB CbrtaBMs Lay-a-
way accounts New fall mereban- 
diae arrivtnt dally; make your 
wlM'Uen new and pay out by the 

I week lor all you. I'hristmas needs. 
iSPBCIAL N o r ic r ' We are now 
' aulhortsad ate' cy for lltoae world 
I famutis Longiiieti - Whlltnaur 

waU'lMs See them here now. Mr- 
iCIurkin Jewell y, Sour. l>xas

M -tt-

UMTT
Weighs around 4M or MB pounds' 
Branded rocking V. Latl sadn 
south of Spur on new highway. 
Call MB-d aftar ». M-SM

•  •  •

MBfWM tar real, prlvale balh.
*  Berry Phone 21( 4S-tfnc

tt%  an  a* aB
iir>e«. em-epl radioa. haalan, and 

wat covers Spur Meter Oh m c v  
BM tc

«  •  V  •  •
* MwCBlkdll
* B
FOB BBIVBT Pfaae tag Mg aad
tri'hnlcsl work see or call M in  K 
Berry, phone Ilk. Spur S3-etfn

W ANTED

Jitd Feature

F«>B a.%LB
:e.k \Uu Uii«

'v'hlumberger

steel w e re  tar > %
lypeMiiUi Util..

SO-ltp

MABBIKU asae aeeda a ieb. ttlB |
take any kind of work in Spur 
ll.sh Mliuui niuvstaun t. untart i 
Chaiiiuei u( iunimerre ilfflce | 

tt-2tc
Ft>B <l.\LB lata ee rerMr.
< H.th front in Smart Addilioi M 
L Kirkels 4S 3tp

l.rr rs no t oi B water weB

ACM LAW t 
putiiiuns State Farm InauraiK < 
Companies need agenti for Spur 
and virin'ty during Win iitwr. 
tX'iv. 'ei slid January Full .ii 
part lime Me.i ur Women IIOOO 
to tltoo monthly Write J H 
Milhsan, .\genry Superviaor, If'"* 
Garner Lamesa. Teaaa M 2i.

ElMCrwOLliX YACt'VM 
cleans, wanes, and polishes. Aulo- matic rord*wlnder Sure to meet 
your oompleta approvaL Just call 
371-J foi complete home deincm- 
■trstlon. Postlvely no oblUntion 
W R Smelarr, iHUided repreaenta. 
Uve tt-tfo

The proper methods of storing 
foods are almost es important at 
the inelhodt ui«d to produce it 
The uae of improper storage meth
ods reus, food to loae ita value 
and hastens spoilage. It adds up 
to wkple

t-H ttrls in the Panhandle are. State Fair, Amnrllle will feetuig 
studying how to better use wheat, • Better Beklng Bhow and the 
pie product they ptaBuaa in champten 4-H breed maker will 
ireeleet abundance on their huiir|b« crowned “ Baking Queen ”  
farms Rural Yaulh Daw all «M H ^ I

M A Y O R  M aR U P  R y la h n  J a rd a

Farmers are urged to lake ad-
vanlage of the inalsture provided 
by recent rains and plant winter 
le.umes Fertilumg the land and 
Inoculaling the legume teed will 
materially Increase the chances of 
.ucreas for the crop.

•tomach ulkotti
M B T O B T C M M  A M R h

ALo s apud cartoon
K \TB A  (ilMIO PtH.ANU < HIN t 
Weaned pig* for .ale twrett 
HirberMMi. Spui 4S-2tp

Pi i»w  Sal Nitr 11 (10
SUN. A  MON.

Spur

V e r . tawd e w d
Kveti-li RoTierton 

4t 2tp

FiMI S.4LB ‘4a madrl rleeirw
Montgoiiierv-Ward refrigerator 

• :l 120W «ilu ■ adi 4#-4tp
r o i l  HkIJt llurar sad  F eU ed

Nee >!si Daughtry 
I ibritN I'af. 4a-Jtt

FOB S k l K t am ptete w4 o f  bath
•aim ':v f  , - - See F F Shugart 

4g-tfn

FOB SAI.B l>B TB.ADS Mice 
Springer heifer coming 2 yean 
i»ld Will trade for fat bref .See 
R L Ben.mn Phone lOg-W4g-tlnc
FOB AkLB Keemsre deah style
.ewing ms-'hine Mr. J C Moore 

U-3tr
FtNt SALB Baa. Hpta Dry wash-
.Mg inai-hine, ll(W Hot Ihunt elec
tric range |74 or traile for rattle 
Phone Ml 47-tfn

M oHiSTEVM  
thoMdo FIEMMO

Cart.awi aiid fiewa

aft ae  aB t b e . ratet seees-
surte., esrept radioa. heaters, and 
•»at covers Spur Motor Company

47 4tr
FMiS F4IB S.A1A

"ari Sullt

Blertr4ral 
speriatity Wright Dectrle 22-rtfn
(•HUM BIMH IIM be baevy 
•teal aiTtOa installed Gamer 
.Apptlanre Ceew«ny 4g-ctfn
FOB SALB: Obi 
land China baar 4 aaantha old 
See J B Momaon. Jr  44-rttn

TU ESD AY

GIFTNITE
775

le >g S, ftete tax Ut 'm 2nd rfs
SHOWIMC.

FOB aALB FMa i Metehaaka
2 rtna Colar. of blue and tan 
plaid l<taal fee aludenta B1 db ea 
Tha Taxes Spur ttn
FOB BALB; Old pepaex by Ike
buivdle IV. 2 hir 2V The Texas 
Spur tfn

from iairy .tark O C 0<alt»vv 
M Godfr  ̂ Furniture, Spur

M tfnc
FOB SALB. I 
up exchange 
WEIJIBRS

a  K
rra t aiM 
BUBBSK 

i ^ t f n
FOB BALB. a ream bauae wlHi
twxi hwtha 3M B Seeatwl CnH aa 

IBCfnc

1 pny-
rm coKPAjrr. Dadge-PM i

Wed • Thun. We Jah lee Large.Me Jab lea'
wnatl far IFrIght Pxetrir !3 -rtfn ,

'OB BALB: I  
ap axrhange

‘iC M G H h F o r  
Yea Wboleaale'

i.gtarring

LL’SMRA FtNB
Satected h-.r your Mdivtgual re- 
igulramants bp ag exgesi anred 
ronaultanl MyrOe RBUlwall, ran 

la-w  sa-tfc

O K
rrja sm
Rim nxB

WKT.nBRS 22-ctfn
()R.Am RdMH iiaa ba IMTT
xteel irrioa mnalted Gamer ’
Appliance Cmnpeny 4d-rth'

• F O R  RFJTT g
g g «  g • g • g • '
JOB A Miller h«r uile Trade or! 
‘rent Also two other Ms Baa 9 R '
Gnodrirh 3R-21P'
FOB BBWT: Me reagi baBaa
2IS t Harru Call MB-J W P 
goalls, Gabriel AiMItlon. M-lte

ment for permanent ranters Coll
3M-W w ntti «aatp
FOB BSMT; fMMfl
hiHisa, and bedronni with outelde 
entrance Call SF7-J or we at 
• 13 W Harris 4* 2tc

for rent MO per mnoth See Spur 
Motor Co 4a-2te

BBSrr Ftve roeam «d  bg
’tfucnitheg* freet aparlHsanF m
y home at TTt TnimhuP Price 
to per month Water bill paid 

John K Johnson, Route t, 
.Spur 4B-9tp

POB BBNT;
spartment O M MrOInty, 714 N 
Parber 4#-tfnc

Combat Wmmmx A rriv  ol ('.JV.

hOTM‘8 TO IXM-RBR AND 
OBBPFBBRXB I'BBBII

>'an furnish you choice fat 
rs:irs Have unlimited quota this 
month See or |>hone R U. Beii- 
>oii. I’hiMtc |ua Spur td-tfii

B C M t t  A a o■ U M tH teo tr

maxH WBBnani. bretler type!
fivris ry dsy - any day - Alto, •
fi.".‘i itirssad fst hetu at Spur 
'.ram aiui Hstchery. Phwte SI I

t;BU\ Bl.S'h lias bu. baevy 
drel S37SM Installed Garner 
.\prlisnce Company 4a-ctfn
FOB HAH PtlJWG wMh BWebtlta
Moore's Repair Shop, Spur.SB-Itp

Three of this yoerh IS wMaira ad the 
ertantard aadar the agwlm ad the CaMod WiHibb RaaaitBMgl af Public UdonkaHag ate fleeted apag tbatr erftval at Vjt. Bead 
gaerten by BeBjemta Ceha*. 17J(. AaiMaaf Batratagy-OiBdgBl tar 
FebHr lafirBMtlaB They are. lefi to rMM; Dr. AmR ChRBMTlhhe. 
(BB. Iran; Civgi A. RnIL Oafard. Bagtaad; aad Charlaa A. MaCee. 
Magrevta. Liberia. The thaav ad Ibetr easy waa **Tha VaMad Na- ttaaa aad the Kvilattia ad tha Caarept of latrraatlaaal ■aRdartty.'*

Ourer Jersey V
»-2tp,

FOB SALB HalM —r‘~ hedream 
suite See Mr. J F. Swenson nr 
sU 23# 4g-tm
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F*u#r^ >1 KIM ^  9k if  Tr irmar
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STEVENS BROS. CIRCIS 
COMING

.Anneimreaieflt that the flteveiM Rros great SHring cirrut w,|] 
paettvely exhibit In % u r on ncteker IS, on MIghxray South of 
City xras made npon arrivsl here ymterdav of llnh Honrk •»,. 
^  Htewx praaa rtpraaantative This it a huge, new IBM venum 
af one af tha ablest etrauaes on the Amertran continent 
The perbwiwaage le alar rtudded ihroaghaut xrtth autstande^ 

ad ialemaUenal aeali lni A nmuista
.m il.
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GRAPRS lOe
RURBCTT FANCY ^ 1*
POTATOES 5c

large firm orun

CABBAGE 5c
LbniBH. CRISP

Tornips&Tops 10c

OOMALO DVeX

Orange Juice
12 Of PV'

Strawberries

21c

35c

UJABTAiL

laemonade 17c
PATlU CUICKCN

Enchiladas 59c

CRUSTENE Ctn. 
8 Lb 77c

Pinto Beans «~99c
PEACHES White Swan 

Halves or Sliced 
303 Can 20c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICEKimbell’s Best 
46 oz. Can 19c

PORK & BEANS Campfire
151/2 oz. can 3 25e

iMOP Ol/R MARMRT FOR - -  -
- Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S P17RE 23 Lb Can

ARIdtJUK-S IM'.XTER TRAPAK U t.SUCED BACON 49̂
HOG LARD $5.79 Fresh Water 

Channel, Lk

CATFISH

59c
COTTON SACKS

U f t . » 4 9
ami:ricanP1MFJ

d -mi
Plenty of Parking apace in bikck

[P̂ *P A. 
JWIect. f*lnt

Mac’s Food Mkt

'i VuRd XU ..s A A. A.
-i; '1 fs’-TtV t 7


